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• Enrollment drop reflects economy 
By Kathy Greenfield 

It appears the floundering economy has struck 

again, and a drop of 85 more pupils than expected 

spells a loss of about $170,000 in planned revenue for 

the Clarkston Community School District. 
The fourth Friday count taken Oct. 2-the 

fourth Friday after Labor Day-put the schools' pupil 

tally at 6,365. 
• The figure is 287 less than last year, but the 

district had planned a drop of 202 pupils when setting 

the budget for the 1981-82 school year. 
Despite the loss in expected revenue from the 

state, Clarkston schools are to remain status quo, said 

Mel Vaara, assistant superintendent. 
"We're not cutting out any programs," he said, 

adding that the loss is likely to be felt during the 

1982-83 school year. 
Although the state has not set an exact figure for 

each pupil, Vaara estimates the amount will be about 

$1,900. 
The state uses the fourth Frida:y count to deter

mine how many pupils are enrolled in each public 

school, although the procedure changed slightly this 

year and it will not be final until Oct. 12, Vaara said. 

"It could waiver two or' three either way," he 

said. 
The 6,365 figure includes 60 adult education 

enrollments and 6,305 i!J kindergarten through 

twelfth grade. Elementary totals have dropped 244 

over last year and there are 52 fewer secondary 

students. 
According to records kept by the district, 42 

secondary students have moved out of state, 84 have 

moved to another school district in Michigan and 35 

are attending private schools.' · 

Look for new 

• tl-ees in village 
Twenty-five years from now children in the 

village of Clarkston will have today's residents to 

thank for the shade of towering oaks, maples, locust 

and ash trees just recently planted. 
The saplings, planted l throughout Clarkston 

Sept. 29, cost $1,700, paid for with village money arid 

$700 in donations, according to President Fontie Ap-

Madoc. . 
In all, there were 26 new plantings ~ng Middle 

Lake, Clarkston-Orion and Waldon roads, Church 

Street, and Robertson Court, said Robert Clack, 

landscape consultant with Bordine's Better Blooms of 

Clarkston. 
"They were planted to replace those that have 

.died," ApMadoc said, making a request of village 
residents. · 

"It sems nobody wants to take care of the trees on 

village and state right-of-ways. We lose so many of our 

tre~s because no one waters them or fertilizes them or. 

cares for them. We'd appreciate it if. people would do 
this." 

The large pine tree· at the corner of Washington 

and Main streets is in dire .straits, even Bordiile's is in 

a quandry as to how to save the evergreen. · 
Wdrct was onc.e· that,··the roots were below the 

water fable {l.QdJbe.f)!e¢"W.as,,4ro~·n~ng.,. , • 

· '.irfh~t1~wlf411}%~~~'W..l~iQn~~8iiev~···ApMadoc 
said·./"1~QW Bordin~S!Jias been out thete making soil · 

boringslto·se~-What:s·wrQng. ·~rm sutewe're going ~o 
. lose (tii~·"tt~e)""and',.\Ve ·wqn 't' b<: replacing it' this · 

..... ~~~Js, ,.:~~:~J!a..l~i)-~~~~~c;.Y.·:··~ ............. ·' .... '· ...... :.·:.:. ...... ~-.' .... ~ .. :: 

"Another thing that accounts for our drop in the 

district is we had 539 seniors graduating and. we only 

took in 364 kindergartners, so there's a 175 drop right 

there," Vaara said. 

But, he cast the major blame on the state of the 

economy. 

"I would say the drop is because people are mov

ing from our school district to other states or other 

counties that hav~ employment," he said. "That's the 
biggie, I think." 

Each of the 10 schools in the district has .fewer 

pupils enrolled, with the following declines-Ander

sonville Elementary 43, Bailey Lake 40, Clarkston 

Elementary 21, North Sashabaw Elementary 21, Pine 

Knob Elementary 85, South Sashabaw 34, Clarkston 

Junior High 11, Sashabaw Junior High 25 and 

Clarkston High School 16. 

l~v~ g,ot· it 
A iM~e rebound· under ·the Clarkston basket vic~ory Thursday at Clarkston High School. For a 

attt~~ts the atiention--of a host of Wolves antt sto'? and more pic~ures on last week's. eager ' 
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Tuesday, thieves broke Into a house .on Pine 
Knob. Road, Independence Township, and took 
nothing, according to police reports. 

Wednesday, vandals broke into a model home on 
Pheasant Run Road, Independence Townsftip, smok-: 
ed a few cigarettes and left without taking anything, 
according to police reports. 

Friday, thieves broke into a disabled car at the 
Pine Knob Music Theatre,• Sashabaw Road, In
dependence Township, stole two speakers and a 
stereo, according to police reports. · 

. Saturday, thieves stole a bicycle valued at $100 
from the Food Town shopping center on tqe corner of 
Maybee and Sa:shabaw roads, Independence. 
Township, according fo police reports. 

Sunday, thieves entered a house via an open win
dow on Glenbumie Road, Iii'dependence Town~hip, 
and stole a stereo, lamps worth $250, a: silver and 
crystal basket vahu~d at $2,000, a $300 planter, 
$3,100 worth of stained glass windows, and ~ntique 
cash register worth $900 and an undetermined 
amount of gold jewelry, according to police reports. 

Sunday, thieves stole a BMX Mongoose bike 
·.valued at· $400 from the Food Town parking lot, 

Maybee and Sashabaw · roads, Independence 
Township, according to police reports. · 

The above. Information was coUected from 
reports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

Nichols Home Service 
· Heatlog-CooUng.Grllls 
Sales-Installation-Service 
Gas Appliances lnstall~d 

---------·---

Boy, · 13, dies in cyCle .· OCCident 
A 13~year-old Springfield Township youth, who 

disappeared Friday while riding his dirt bike, was 
found dead in a field the foll()wihg day two miles from 
home after a 16-hour search by police from six depart-

. ments. . 
The body of Anthony Tony Brown was found in a 

field shortly after noon Saturday, October 3, by two 
youths also riding bikes near Edgar and Andersonville 
roads in Springfield Towns~ip_. · 

. Reports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Depart
ment (OCSD) say the Clarkston Junior High School 
eighth· grader~ was practicing jumps over a ditch, 
15-feet wide and 4-feet deep, when he lost control of 

.his.Kawasaki 125 cc dirtbike and took a spill. 
· He was wearing a helmet, reports safa. 

Cause of death remains .u.ndetermined at this 
time. 

According to police, Tony was last seen at 5 p.m. 
Friday" and was expected back home by 7 p.m. When 
he did not return, his mother phoned po!ice. .. 

Within hours, the OCSD had coordinated a field-
, aerial search which included men from its own depart

ment, canine, motorcycle and mounted units from the 
Oxford, Shelby Township, Sterling Heights, Bloom
field Township police and a"Iielicopter search by the 
Detroit. Police Department. 

Tony, who served as an altar boy at St. Joseph --- . ------· -· . --
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Catholic Church in Lake Orion, is survived by his 
father Jphn Anthony Brown of Oxford, his mother 
Dolores J. Sallee and stepfather Carl Sallee of 
Englewood Road, Springfield Township, and a 
brother Jason Andrew Brown . 

He was the grandson of John and Lucille Brown 
of Waterford and Vincent Dennen. 

Funeral· arrangements ·were handled by the 
Sparks-Griffin Funeral Home in Lake Orion. 

· Services were to be held Wednesday at St. Joseph 
Catholic Church in 'Lflke Orion, officiated by the Rev, 
Donald MacLennen. · 

Burial was to take place at Mt. Hope Memorial 
Gardens in Livonia. 
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Mark Bollinger [left] surveys the condition of his pick-up truck the home from work Wednesday night. Oakland County Sheriffs 
morning after the big storm while a friend offers moral support. The Df!11arl,~imt deputies took the ac(:ident report Thursday morning. 
pick-up fell into the water-covered crevice when Bollinger was on his way 

By Kathy Greenfield 
·Basements flooded, some dirt roads washed out, 

Clarkston's. Mill Ponds turned brown again and an 
"'estiln:"llt'e'tffoor·feetof'Wate~me to resHn frontofthe 

stage at Pine Knob Music Theatre. 
But after the heavy rainstorm last week, local of

ficials agreed on one thing-:-it could have been worse . 
.,., ~·w~ ·really · Iuckea ·out/' · .sa-id Independence 

. ;r~w$li.ip:-Ffre'·ChiefrFrank· Rook. "We didn't have 
:·ariyWhef.e near .:t.Ji,~ ln(;idelits I thought we were going 
·.to.'' · .. · · ··.-:_::; ~ ''· .: -

. Ten. ·(irefighters wor~ed ~ost of !he night and the 
storm cost th~ fu-e -<t~partinent about $500 tp. pay 
·yoiunteerfireflghter8:$$.'an~hour, he said.~"··:;:··~ : .' 
:, In all, eight basements were pumped out, the firdn 
}a ston~ge shed on Eastview Road resulted in about 
.·$800 damages, and firefighters shut off the electricity 

• (when water lealdilg through siding in a home on 
- · Robertson Court ca'lised arcing. 

Oakland County Sheriff's Department (OCSD) 
deputies were aJ$o kept busy all night, answering calls 
''on flooded roads, stalled casrs, cars in ditches, 
· automobile accidents and road washouts. · 
... "It all happened so fast, the rain fell so quickly, it 
· just wasn't pq~~ible. to respond to all the calls," ..said 
Deputy Joseph.Qui.senberry. · 

"Pine Knob was one heck of a mess.'' he added. 
"The wat-er was over the cars' hoods. They had that 

·if)· aU-day c~>ncert·'-{and) cars .were stalling all,·over. The 
· ·'Closest we could get was Pine Knob. Road. ' 

. . Despite the storm, the, Motor City Jam held at Pine 
.knob was a roaring suc~ss. saia Mark Pasman, 
speCial projects director of radiQ... statioJ;J WRlF. 

· · ' About 8;000 people· attended the benefit co
. sponsored by :·,Pr .. Peppe_r for pu~lic radion station 
WDET, and about $2$,QOO w_a.s, ratsed for the cause •. 
·he said. • . · ·· · · 
~ .. W~en iightening accwnpanied the rain,. cancer~. 

. . :tgoers were invited ·to come ~ff the hill and join those ·' e ~itt the pavilion, m~king· the wh,?~e ev~ntmQre cozy' he 
. . · 'said, and the worst occurrence was the four feet of 
· ~water in front 9f the stage by the even.ing'~ end. · 

. . "Jt mai:te things a little messier than it wo~ld have 
" 'P;flSmiln said, but,his overall assessment was it 

·. rain on ''the. ro"ck station's parade to. help 

day night when Matk Bollinger wa~ returning home .. 
from work. Bol,li,n~er turned to avoid water rushing 
down one side ·of the' road and ended. up in ·a deep 
<:revice concealed by water, said OCSD Deputy James 
Snover.. · · 

"It's not (as bad) as I expected," Snover said, "but 
then again, you've got to remember I'm a few hours 

. late ... -ue-had':Come· on dU,tyat g a:.in. . ' 
Independence Township DPW Director Kenneth 

Delbridge echoed the it-could-have-been-worse 
asse$sn'lent. . 
. '\We i\ad a helluva lot -of,'\Vater," he s-aid~.:~(But) I 
~. ., ·:~ -. . .. ·. _:: . . 

really didn't gej that many calls.-
"1 think people kind of realize when you get a storm 

; lik~ tha! •. ·tht$e. tP,ings haJ?pen,:: ... h~ .. said, naming 
washed-out roads as. the major complaint. 

"It brought to lig~)ll couple of things· we want to 
look into as far as storm drainage in subdivisions," he 
added. .. ".. . .. 

Tile storm has been dubbed a 100-year rain, tlie 
kin4 that hits opiy·-ohce a century. Engineers use the 
term when· planning drainage for developments. 

Fire C.hief Ronk laughs at the description. . 
"We'veh11dthree 100-year rains this year," he said. 



T ruor1cY · f~,fl~·lb ·· ·. · 
alarm· prindpqls· 

· Clarkston· Village businesses ~barge truancy in 
. I' the schools will increase if the proposed pinball arcade 

is licen~ed and inovesJnto the lower level-of the· Max. 
Broock building.; . :. . · · · . 

Adrilinistrato~ disagree~ 7: .. 

·· ·&pdfifiS< · sdy 'nd. ~ s ~~< pJnJipll 
~ . ..{ r~; 

If a decision on the proposed pinball arcade we.re 
left up to the two .deputies patrolling Independence 
Township'~ afternoon shift, thf: answei: would be an 
immediate, emphatie'''no." · . · 

"Judging by the arcade I'v~ seen near where I iive 
(on Cooley Lake R;oad in Waterford Township) I'd sa:y 
itQ," said' Gordon Hayes of the . Oakand Cou.nty 
Sheriff's Department· (OCSi:>). 

-!i'-... • ' ... 

kids congregate, have nothing to do. And a l~t of idle 
· minds with nothing to dq turns into some pranks." 

, lf the proposed arc~de is licensed the park will be 
a haven for nothing but kids; they said. 

The place will be off-liinits to people like the 
!ienior citizens," Hays said. "If they were to put it 
away froJP. tbe_other busin~ses and the residents, and 
were to tightly regulate it, and ask kids to leave who 
were engaged in nonacceptable activities, then it 
might be all right. · 

Clarkston High School Assistant Principal Jan ' 

"There's a lot of MDOP (malicious destruction 
of property). to cars:in the lot~ A.Iot of peqple doi!tg 

· nothing but hanging out .. Much the same as what goes 
on new in Depot Road Park," he said. 

Both meo said traffic in the area wo.uld be hazat:· 
dously increased if the arcad~ is approve.d, but did not 
think activity in the_park would ·in'cr~as~ just because 

Gabier fails to reach that conclusion. . . . 
"I don't think that's necessarily true," she said, 

"If students are .goi!lg .to skip';'·tn:etre .going to. sk,ip. 'It 
doesn't matter if they go to the'(Ponfiac) Mall, Howe's 
Lanes or the arcade. 

'IJte. hl8h school's probl~rn- W\th absen~~es has 
always existed, Gabier said, and 'the 'administration, 
has revamped the attendance policy twice to keep tabs. 
on the excused· and unexcused students. ·. 

"We have some problem with skipping, but not 
as much as some of the schools around us," she said. 

Sashabaw Junior High School Vice Principal 
George White predicts no problem with the proposed 
arcade in relationship to skipping at his ~chool. 

·The arcade is too far for SJHS students to walk, 
says White; . 

"That's .not to say· the kids here don'twalk to the 
Pine Knob Wine Shoppe or Food Town-they do. Our 

"' chronic skippers do it fairly often." .--......, 
Douglas Pierson,. assistant principal at Clarkston 

Junior High School says his .school doesn't have a pro
blem with truant students. 

"We're still able to put a little fear into them yet 
• . at this stage," he said. 

"I can see where the pinball arcade will be a 
gathering place for kids," Pierson added, "whenever 
you have a society of kids, no matter if it's in the 
downtown area or at the schools, it's a party. There 
will be activities not desirabl~ to the people, be it van
dalism, marijuana or drinking. 

· "But professionally, I don~t see (the arcade) hit
ting this school at all," he said. 
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. _ . ".1\rr:.a.des seem.to (!raw a cert'liin kind of person, 
\Vllich (lisrupts the cgmln'i.mity tftey~re in." , 

His colleague Deputy Joseph Quisenberry agrees. 
"There's an increase in traffic, kids listening to 

the radio and the shop's business ·ralls · off," 
Quisenberry said. 

"·Penny arcades ·affect the business area. The 
I 

the pinl?allarcade. would e~dst. . . 
"The prox.imity of the two would · amplify 

things,". Hays said. . . . . · 
"I'~ not against progres~. but to see this com

munity forced into such a drastic change, and it will 
be drastic ...... fte said, trailing off. 

Homeowner moves to close pqrk .. 
K.aren Sanderson says. sbe is tired of late night 

partiers in Clarkston's Depot Road Park; their yell· 
ing, swearing, car horn honking, loud stereos, dope 
smoking. 

The proposed pinball arcade in the village will. 
only .enhance and compound the park problem, she 
says, as overflow goes its natural course down the hill 
into the treed area. · 

Steadfastly opposed to the proposed arcade and 
already angered by activities in the park, she's gearing 
up to circulate a petition to close Depot Road park 
and its ~oadside parking, except for special events like 
the Crafts and CiderFestival, Walk for SCAMP and 
summer Band Concerts in the Park. 

Several of hey Holcomb Street neighbors are sup
porting her move. 

GET YOUR "No Hunting" signs a) 
the Clarkston News. ! !ICX7-tfdh · 

We're going to. get a petition, have it signed by 
village residents and hand it ·into the council. Every 
summer it gets worse and I live right above that park .• 

"My kids won) go in (to the park) because it's ' 
always filled .with older kids. They're noisy, they con
stantly drive the circuit around and around and 
around. I've just. had it," Sanderson said. 

Eliminating parking on Depot Road would 
eliminate kids congregating, she speculates, and 
thereby end loud radios, yelling, etc: 

A neighbor of Sanderson, who's asked to remain 
anonymous until actual circulation of the pepition, 
supports the move to close the park and fears retalia- • .. 
tion from park teens. ~'> 

"I can't enjoy my own backyard," he said. "The . 
real problem is with the village council. We go ~o them 
time and again and nothing is done. 

I,EES 
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-~- · .·rA·~•~rng~t;·r~ilap_~ .. is~~ .. -~.~~ 
: ~.,.;i:J~;~~···~~1~~~~~~~~:~t~~~.\~~~~;~·~·~ · ·sun~b"eFimCi ··'alui·;~J~~ '';~~e£~~g_p1\~~h~{~j(f.:!1'h~}~:th~:ppli~e) · , .. ·a9n't ::p~v~ ,a~ p~ace to· go, they'~ ;end~< up- @riving 
,., wina,blc>Wiiie-· .·r9\lr ~~rs,pull.up staf(ed:fi : g'1is aJ1Ws!iid_the:::Jleigb.oor.s'ivefe'·com- around. · · · . , · · · · · 

__ _,, .. , .......... ,.. ii1i·'-'-ttie~·• R~ad ·p~rk ·parlC\ng lot plaiti!p'g 'f{pver~_ma~H.tg:-,ioi~~-. · :~ ....•. , , . . "And, you don't get hassled. The only patrol i~ 
···w~ \Vereti"'t'inaklgg:~ny.,'tioi~e," 'she said. . ·the .~e.riff's departme.._t and tliey don't come through 

·· . Paul.G~ant;~11;:a:no~herJo~hip resident,.says aU.tft~t.ofteil." , . . . . . : · _ • · 
niid~20s a~ talking, sharing. · t~e patk's .. a l.oc,(b~hgol:tti.''~ca~se th~re!s~no J?J.a~ . -G!'and IJ~s·.an a~er to.Pu~lop;~ qg~ppn:, 

• ·":' .. ::·,·i_.-~ •· .. · ·. · ·. else.fotustp~p;" , .. ~.: .· : ·...,. , · . . . . "Wherewillweg?_irtheyc:los~th~:t~~-=~?·' 
· ·.'fwo'·menbt th;ir early'ios talk.inside~a~~ther . . .. ~'J)te~ .a~ al~a.ys,Qarkston peoJ?l~ tp.. thts ~·we'll move;" satd-Dunlop; "totlie.Mam Street 

park; tl:lat's oQe:of.tfl~ nic:e things abqut it. If ~ople park~g lot/' · . 
.' .. \ ' .·• .. ' . . .. ' . . ·' ~ar.. .· .· .· .. . . . . . .. . 

• Aiii;)'t}iel" ~an alid two~oung women·sit cramped 
in ·tlie front seat of another :car~ . .. " . 

·• One~ ~ar)eaves, a.iu~tiJ~ ·pull$ in •arid a :bla~k: . _.fqt4ot pl~n;r~sur:f•ces N~va,. ~. tran~po.rtati~l1 _sp_j;:cia,ki?ulls .up. J'}te driver 
rolls down his window,. "H.ey, ariybody seen.,.". 

h~uJ:;:::t::~tr~;::;;~~dr~~~.hi~ brok:eri ex- :.Parents .supervis.ing. kids could· ... ~ase ,problems, some_.sqy-
.. , ·what's the ma,gtterthat'dt!.-'ws •these people· to the . . . 

• - ' ' •• .. f 

. great'O..utdoors oil ~·cold, bhiitecy day? . . . Sortie say the proposed arcade inClar~stoQ will only tion. direct!)rs from Bl~mfield,.Birmingbam and Pon-
"There's· rio place else for us to go," is the enhance the alre11dy teenage-ru~ De_pgt Road Park as tjac. ··. . . ·· . 

repea~~4'phra.~~· . '; · •·· . .~ · . ;. , · - . · • . ovedlow: froll! .tM ga}J?-e~~~m :~lters {lqwn ~<!: !~e un- "They all agreed that the least-amount ofvapdalism 
· · "WlJ:eiFthey_opened thts park Qiijn't they expect · ·· supeiiiised pienic~tile5o~ :parking'lot ·and. creek. to the equipment was in· tl)~ tot-lot;'' she said. 
it:to be !JSed?" questioned Chris Helzer, 21, of !n- TrusteeDaVidJuup's solution is to use Community 
dependence Tpwnship. .. . . · Development funds to put playground equipment in 

''Wherever you have people together in. once 'D.epot 'Road Park, .which will sub~equently bring in 
:e.· place...;:..you get noise. They had ·a"" lot more people at young chil~ren, their supervising parents and 

· ~3 'the Craft~ and Cider Festival. Did the pepple up there ultimately thin out the predominantly teenage crowd. 
~omphiin then?" · -,. · The theory is nqt new., · 

· He. .points around the bend up. toward Holcomb Ye~rs a_go it was. th¢' ca;npaign of village resident· 
StreeJ:. . . Nait.cy: Prucher, but the __ plan dropped to the wayside 

. Word that residents are moving to shut down the when she failed to muster encouragement from locals. 
·park captured.the group's immediate attention, Though both Raup and Prucher are looking at the 

"I think that would be terrible,'! said Rick same goal, their motives ;tre different. 
Dunlop, 18, also of Independence Township. -"Most · Raup's. seekipg,to end what's become an attractive 

· people come down here to talk. some to eaflunch. It's nuisance, making it instead a pla<;e; to be enjoyeq by 
a place. for. people to ~orne and meet when they get out all. · . · . · · 
of school. . · "I think Clarkston nee.d~ some place where kids can 

"I get a lot out ofjust com~ng down here and sit" . grow up together in a pleasant atmosphere that bt:ings 
ting Qn,,Toe Fey's ·bench. Yeah, he was a friend of peopl~ togetl}~r in a tranquil way,'' Prucher said, ex-
mine-he was· one of' the first people I met when I· plaining her motive. . · ·. . . 
came to Clarkston." "A .tot-lot is something every village needs. A place 

The park, says DunlQ.P--tAs ~;good place'(to::PJCk up. . where during the ·evening mothers. and fathers can· 
girts, and run the ~Qgg1i?.)Jiiy-Frisbee, 11Yeah, and· . . walk down and enjoy time with thei~_childr~I_!~ There 
ddrtk a few beers g:¥- : ,,. ~. . ~ .. ~ •. ··"' • . . ·" ,., ,. · ')(po~hing more advantageous to an area." · 

. Without."Ji}~ush, he ann6tincesdi't!~0akl~~c:i ·Pi!!91J,~r began to study different tot-lots. and 
County Sh~f,f'i deputy confi:s~t~d:-fiis :beet\on o'ne · playgrbund ·equipment years ago, when her chtldren 
occasion -last summer and wrote him a •$20,ficket. · were still'~.\\lts," but says -~he'll:P.~Ck..pJt~~- ~~unt_let 

. J~lie Kay, an~tht;J.". tQ)'VDShip : r~sident-~ .. ~ho. · and run wit(i::it. again if t»ere's 'suppo'ri. .~·. · · ·· · 
grad~ated from qatksto!l.,.Htgh.~choolJast;sll~mg;_, ' ''I know p~ople thought·I:w~nled ,a tot~lot then:· 
sai.d sh~ was with frien~s irfa p~rkep c~r,.on t}le1),~pq~ .· because my kids' :were young. I'd still pursue i~/' she 

Vandalism .d.~tcills 
Teenagers'· activities in Depot Road Par~ cause 

· the Village of Clarkston some grief. 
"Oh yeah, well the ·kids are _nojsy: and they do 

play ·radios, but I think they .cause the locals who live · 
around there more •problems than anything,"· said 
Gar Wilson, director of the village'~ Department of 
PubliQ Works. 

"The litter's not too awful, and there's not a lot 
of dumping ·ov.er- cans, but they do leave bottles all 
over, beer, whisky, wine, pop, you name it. They 
don't. break them often though,'' he added. . 

{)nee in awhile a car ventures off the beaten path 
.and onto the lawn~ he said. . . . 

'"Our biggest ptbblem.is they destroy our picnic 
tables. They. break them· up," he said.· "They burn 
holes in them, scratch graffiti in them. That's ou~ big-
gest problem. · 

7 •. -.·~ !J~ .;, " · ·:~, .~~ ""~ ... ~. • ~fr:,¥i.~··· ~· > 
.. : ,:r.. ~,:;;:< ~: -~ .. ~ ':;~-<~. _·,i~: ' -;~, . f : ~-:~., .. > 

.. )~~porf~·.Qr\ .. fg.fl~s<·~;Pild. s"a;~.b~·-.. 
";1, . ~~- ··- : ~" , .. ~ .. - ':_ .• -~~· .... 

N~W~~-stqff -~rlter Marilyn rr-Jmp~r. 
Park lot when the OCSD car pulled in last·.week'; .· .• ·>· · said; . . · . 

· · "There we~e·:-~hr~~cars in th. :'•e~l.:;.ot_a_n""d""'"l!al•l·~~· e•d"!!o-o1111r•s~-J--~-'p .. r""'u-ch1111e_r.'s-co•m··-P1111~r ..... ~ .. :-no""'}•e"'ls irk$ aDd·.::. rl.e"'lilcr•e""a""'-~,;,;. ~~1!!1'1!'_.;;:. --~-"',.;,; ... -'!!"""'"·.~._;. __ , _______ • ..,,.·.-"'" .. ~·c.....,., 
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f,_ ~l.~i .\'l.~:j~. ·:rt"' ·:· 

' ~I •. .-~ 

h~~c:·;~\~:ttf~~~~;:~~t~~E;Q,~I .a.1~:•;~;n! .. ~~;;_t~~lii6~~~: -__ ·. _\ 
(;\l'li _.,.,..111!'"":•·--· . . 'Yi.M;_~!iiin: -· 

'··_ ..... ·- :·~:;i··-~· ... :. ~-- ..:~:,;- :._: ·~ ,. ,\_,_ ,~: 

etc;):. •:" . ·.' . . .; . ' . ; '· .. . . ... 
3. . . Natur~l gas . odors. . _ 
4 .. ' Matches . in rea.ch ,>of 

children. . · 1i- . "=-
5. ·Poorly ·opetatlng:~ heat

ittg unit~{ and dirty tilt~s~ -r. 
6. Cigarettes left butnilig 

and una~ended. ··. · ·: --~ 

- ·, While driving out of a parking let behin4 
Th'e. ,~Q¥otd:. Lea,d'er·<~;buildirig ~,where:£. The'· 
Cl~rk~oii N~~s is 'prnft~a:r-s~ tit. · - . " ~ . . 

A bumpel." sticker was what caught my eye. 
"Save Water" itsaid.itj bolct,print.- · . · · · 

,.,.,,,...,..,,f'._on: · _, ·,7: Heavy l~tJ;_uild ~p- o_n 
homeRC~Jn:~!lJ.·J~e- destfoyeCl • eiectric -motor&·~ pay~ sp~dal 

, ....... , .... _,~ .. : ... iit minutes by · -- -••· ___ Y •, :· · · · attention to. clo~~~driers~. 
. : ·'·. · :· · HeJ:e is a; list :C.fii~atds ·:to . 8. Combustil>le · t r a s h 

. ~the term most . . .look . for: st<)red riear open flame of pilot 

. SO; -1. stati~~:''tiiitikJ~g~;:·r:\yQnd~red whose 
car it was; -wop,~le~~ci)vlt,Q.Jit(t~~-:,f~~-build~~g was 
an ·enVironment~Ust;.- ~l~rted''li~(~ \in,. my- mind 
all -the cha,ratrtefj~tics thatcould-~vethe person 
aw~y-consecya~iye· dr,es~er_ with. _.a teJldancy 

when~- describing' the>-~ci'use· _ · ·. · ; 1. · ·Bad electrical · wiring · llghts. 
many fires is _ "ru;ci~~ntal". and overloaded circuits: ' ' 

Mosf evecy ~~accidenfil .. --fire'" , · _ . ·2. · lmptoper flammable li
coui<J .have bee~ prev~nted~. ·qu~d storage. (gasoline, paint, 

·' .;.;.lnd~~~ttt,lce Township 
. Fire-Department · 
~-- . ' '··· 

· toward outdqprsy, clQthes, eater ·Of health. foods 
who avoids. the pop. machine and the caridy bars, 
could wear gl~ses, a natural ha:ir.,style, practical 
shoes. ··. . 

What l had·_ going there . .was, a ster~otype, 
gathered most likely from images seen on TV, in· 

... Attbde sounds good· to teen 
movies and_frorn reading=· . ~ 

Later, I started putting together some other 
composites ancf examining them _for factual 
bases.· . · .. 

Dr •. }tarlton: · . 
· · 't~m ~_!ing in response to -your letter published 

in The Clarkston News on the 30th of September. 
Beinga.teenager, age 17, I was v~ry. offended by your 
letter.. · . -

People of your age group are always putting the 
blame ,for"•all wrong.doings on our- age group .. Sure 
th~-a~juveniJe delinquent$, but there are also older 
~ple;~h.9 don't have a very'ciesirable record either. 

·.:_;A,~' ·- the pinball.arca4~;'1 for on b~lieve it to be 
·· t ideal M~ybe ~e reason. that teenil.gers 

., )td the village fa~ is that there is nothing 

DOn't bh:ltne N.J. 

els~ of interest to us in Clarkston. I won't go into a lot of detail, but there are 
Not everyone. goes to :the park to drin~ or -get. plenty .of stereotypes· to think about like the 

high. The ones that do most of tha:t are over 20 years . lawyer-type who dresses in thre,e-piece suits, the 
old. · ·_ doctor~type who. carries about a God-like aura, 

I_ feel that if Clarkston had a place like the the reporter-type who is. crusty and two-fisted, 
proposed arcade, then -one .would see less prob~ems ·the teacher-type who _loves. all kids and dresses 
concerning teenagers .. ····. · · . · · most conservatively/the chubby baker., the sing-

·. ·Once this problemJs solved,-th~e·_i~ still one ing plumber and the factory worker with tWo 
more to be dealt\Yi~h. a:nd thatis.th¢.attifude peQple snowtnobiles and an RV in the garage·. 
like youJiave again$t teeit_age~s;··R:_~~~!9~er, .you were W' ell, sure some of the people in those. p~;.q~ 
once ·on_. e yourself.·· .. · · ,.. - · · • · · :Na.i:li'wtthheld.bl:gq1iest. . fessiorts come clos~ to sporting th~ characterist!fs 

. ,_. ;. ::;"'r.. - that belong to them, but for e'\i'ecy, one who :fits 
. _ ....... -

Bbdqatt~: 
Tha-nks'··-

the picture, -I couldthinkoftwowhodidn~t. Most 
people just can't be neatly categorized. · 

But, I thought too, .about the images we 
sometjmes set up for ourselves. How many people 
have .. been influenced in -.the way they .clothe 
themselveS bi"Howto Dress for Success'~? 

Dear Mr ZaWacky, ·- · And how many of them saw the same TV 

expr~:;~;e:~:::;:,~:r.~in~.~fterofS~~t .. ~3, I_mtist , .'-for p. u_:. :mp·. .. ::~~s;:ri~:s~hesam~-b~o~s~~nd reJUemfe~ed the 

• ·19ew J~rseyiSi:J,i9t a D:UMP. True, Kelly Tripucka I never did decide who inside The Oxford 
is a :~~in,· but:-J~;~-.>~Ot get carried away. and blame · Leader · building was an environmentalist, 
New.Jersey. ·. . . . ,, .·· _ ·. ~ · h 

1 
- b 

· -~ · If: l' ed · th G d Stat ~ 1· e t "" · · .. · ·· t the ffi · · c d th h 1 'd ,, ,)?.ecagse.~w en I drove c oser to the umper 
. ; ; my&e ' ~v · 

1~ e a!\ en - e ,or c, ~-~ -i-
0

' ,_. <..- · .• ·~ ~ ap'_precta e ·-··: «;;, · -~~~~~ a~, ' ,. c;:;. e p pro"!./~ · --~-- s·ti· 'c· ke-~r·",' ~· could read the rest of t"t. Just· "under the f}ve years .an4 liked tt very. much. After all, dtd ng~ · '•' ed ~by; t)ie men ofd tlie {qdep!mdence)fownshtp Ftre · ~ 
~ruce S~~teen emerge from the streets of New · Department in pumping out our basement after "Save Water" declaration in tiny print was this 
I,ersey?:: . · ·' · . . Wednesday night's rainstorm. suggestion, "Drink Southern Comfort:" 

? ·fbatik you ·· ._,_ ··'·"·· , · ··':~'· . ....:~ .. -<:..-·· •• --·' CJaren-an.aBes• .. -an N h m· "d th b 'l.d' ld b 1 
.. ;· . :. -:;'~;H "'-',.·-uhidsll~lllon · :- ·-" ... ". · · · · ·· ~·~---- ...... · --~----·· ~to. ·th~(··~;hi~s:~h;~r~:~ie~ng c~~~ing,e 0~~ 

Lubbock, Tex. w~Jlet. •. • _. _ .. _·. 
'~ ~ ~ - '· • ~ - ' ' • t. 

~ _..: ~ .. . . 

. ' 
-:·. 

' . ' .... 

~~~ .......... ~~~----~~~~~~~~~--------~~-· b¥·· Jim ·-Sb.erma·n 
~, ,~ -v .~ ··~ ~;"' '~'~t.f~: .. 4-l.~;:~'t~1t t't~.-.:J~·1. , 

~~ .~~·:~ ~~·~~~~~-·tf;.~~: .. ··..;:,:: •. ! :··~~ 1< 

~'nc:~1u."·Y~illr· ,_lll, .mOdels~ ~ete 
as, ... ~iSf:1:ne:;;na,ttte.Jrs iiarne'd.:them! 

, .. -~a~ii ~a~l~r~~·~uiy~~~~~m~::uke some 
'"wereh'l1t'a\Wttr'}'¥fi''ji":~ta \'Ve 6ou ht 

·:· J .• -4~~~~ tG~.st ..... ~~"*:";·JR)~:'t~,f-"~- ·· .. J?~.·{_·"._··· t ~ 

ue;<uei• ·or .~"i~~r~~,_,·J.l"~;',~''!?l ~(!ithas to 
.... ;~hey have 
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Works~---·······-·-·· 

.features 
local talent 

Jan Monson gives a demonstr~tion of ''floating 
flowers, " one of several special candles that 
she'll be displaying at the Women's Works art 
show 

'If it fitz·. • • 

The creative talents of women across Oakland 
County and beyond are coming to the Springfield 
Oaks Activities Center. 

On Oct. 10 aiio 11, The activities center hosts the 
third annual Women's Works art show, featuring the 

· · creations of women from 19 different communities. 
Everything from paintings to jewelry to knitting to 
sculpture will be on display for p~blic vie~ing and 
purchase from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday :>.nd 

Shirley Monson ofthe Davisburg Candle Factory 
in Davisburg pours hot wax into a mold to creatE 
a column candle for the Women's Works fair. 
D!!cofative candles will be just a fraction of the 

The Clark~ton (Mich.) News Wed .. Oct. 7, 1981· 7 

noon to 6 p.m. on Sunday. 
Many of the artists are fro111 the Clarkston a~ea, 

and some local participants prepare their art work 
year-round to exhibit it} the show, says Anne Clin
~_on-Cir~cco, Springfield Oaks supervisor. 

Admission to the show is free. Springfield Oaks is 
located on Aftdersonville Road near Hall Road in Spr
ingfield Township. For more information on the 
show, call Springfield Oaks at 625-8133. 

. . ·" 

art works on display and for sale at the show, 
which will feature paintings, knitting, sculpture, 
wood carvin~s and many other art forms. 

Here's to Basil H·utto·n 
'------~----------------by Jim Fitzgerald 

My newest hero is Basil Hutton of Marlette, An
noyed by noisy people in ·a movie theater, he did what 
I've never had nerve enough to do. 

Op my latest visit to the movies, things began go-
'et ing sour even before I paid $7 for tickets. There was a 

line at the box office, and the feflture was due to begin 
in one minute. That left little time to buy popcorn, 
without which· my wife 1refuses to look at moving pic
tures or photo albums. Haste_ was important. 

But -the woman in front of me didn't have her 
money ready. It isn't something I'm proud of, but the 
truth is I hate people who don't have their money 
ready. Truly it i.s irrational for me to be, more ups~t by 
people who don't have their money ready than I am by 

... .,,: earthquakes in Ch~le or floods in Hong Kong, bot 
•; there you' are. I just can't help it, doctor. 

. That woman stood in line for several minutes, 
but didn't open her purse until after the ticket seller 
told ·her how much she owed for. three tickets. It has 
become a male chauvinist cliche for men to g1ve 
detailed descriptions of the .multi-compartmented. 

· suitcas¢~}bat many .modern women. carry for ballast 
·. ~~ ~~s~~~typJloon~. As.an ~rd~nt fe~in~st, .• refuse to 

rtdtcule wotnen for seekmg e.quahty wtth · many-

poc~~te~ ~~~· , ,,,,,,, . th ·.. . ' ·,,;t . . 
· · HoWever, a ·mihnn a .. ree.-ptece su• can locate 
~~-~ his:Jri6n~fJtlje·siiiM da}P~'eriee4s it. Th4t'~-.·b:ecause, 1 

even ·,though ·he has '·l3· ;pockets;. he brimediately· .. 
, · .i.J..Jvi.H ..:~t" " t.~b ,., .. il· Ji.n 

remembers which one contains cash. A woman's 
memory isn't that good, and she. must unpack each 
s~ction of her giant bag before pulling the zipper that 
wtll release the wallet that contains the coin purse that 
holds the piece of paper upon which is written the 
number of the Swiss bank vault in which she hils 
depositedJ'ter officia11luthorization to cash checks at 
the A&P. . . • 

There was a memorable day when my wife stood 
i? our front yard and unloaded her bag while attemp

. ting to pay the paperboy. Three motorists stopped 
because they thought it was a garage sale. ' 

I. don't know why a· woman can't remember 
where anything is in her bag, but I do know it 
wouldn't matter to me-l wouldn't even mention 
it-if she would only start searching soon enough to 
have her money ready when she reaches the head of 
the line. By th.e time that loathsome woman ahead of 
me in the theater line found her money, the feature 
credits had run and l was forced to watch the entire 
movie without knowing who designed Super~an II's 
RQman numeral, for lord's sake. 

But it really didn't matter much. The theater was 
full (lf people who tho)lght t~y were home watching 
TV, ·so I couldn't enjoy the movie-anyway.· To~ay's 
mo~ patrons not· only use a n~rmal conversational 
to~e to .talk .to each ot~er. or to the characters on the 
screen, but they also yell .a tot. Teenagers enter in a 
a.: .. J .. :; • • . . . ·

1
·1· .. ::'\"d \ • • ... • • 

As reported in the Lapeer County Press, when 
Hutton's evening out in a Flint theater was ruined by 
noisy teenagers, .and management said it didn't have 
enough manpower to quiet them, he demanded his 
money ·back. The cashier refused, so Hutton stationed 
himself at the box office and warned several prospec
tive customers that it was too noisy inside to enjoy the 
movie. 

After Hu'tton had t~o~rned away six would-be 
ticket buyers, he got. his money back. God bless you, 
Basll Hutton, you're a better man than I am. Please 
tell me what you do about the big-pursed woman who 
doesn't have her money ready. . 
group and then split up so they can exchange hollets 
without hurtin'g their ears. Theater management's on
ly attempt to stop this unholy disruption is to precede 
the. movie with a filmed message politely suggesting 
silence. But there's no one to read 'this suggestion 
because everyone is still sta.nding in line outside, 
waiting for a rescue squad to find a woman who fell 
into her purse and disappeared. . . . 

Long ago I learned .it does no good to shush 
movie talkers; it just makes them louder. It does. no 
good to seek the aid of ushers who are always too bP.!'Y 
leaning against something. And, despite extrem~· pro
vocation, l'.ve never mustered enough gumption to 

· ·take mort; pointed action. But my h«;lro, Basil Hutton, 
~d. . . . 
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. ------------- Ronald' Turner and the· newly formed Deer Lake sient boaters," Olsen said. "Really all (the residents) 
Homeowners' Association are. rallying to attend the can do is contro~ Jhe ~ount of bo~ts by the number . ..::.. ~ . . ..; . ' ' 

., ' . . . . . . Tbunday,.Sep .. 24 
· .7·:5~pm-EMS :(Emergency- Medical Services) 

· respo~ded to a report of an· inju~ed person· at 
· .Clarkston High ·~chool, · 6595 Mi~dle Lake. 

· . . . ·. Frl~ay, Sept..25 .· . 
l:40pm~Firefighters responded to a residence ori 

Eastlawii ;to. investigate a burnilig complaint. · 
' . .·- . ' ' ·, -·· . . 

. .. s~~'' .~t1t. 26 
1 :OOpm..;Firefight~rs :,:esponded on a report of an oil 

spill on 1•15 near Clintonville ~oad . .ijazard was 
washed_ from· 'the roadway~ Oakland: County 
Road Commision was. notified~ · 

4 
· 

8:03pm~EMS r~s.po~de. d on .a rep. o.~ of an a. uto acci-
. · d n Sashabaw at 1-75. Pattent refused treat-

ment. . kTand Co~mty Sheriff's Department 
(OCSD) and Riverside Ambulance were on the 
scene. 

8:37pm~EMS responded to .a residence on North 
Main Street. Riverside transported patient to · 

·Pontiac General Hospital. (PGH). 
8:40pm~ EMS treated three subjects while on stand-

. by-at CHS, 6595 Middle Lake.· 

Sunday, Sept. 27 
· 3:15pm-Firefighters stood by on· Whipple Lake 

Road at Eston waiting for the arrival of Detroit 
Edison to repair tines down across the road. 

. I 

Tuesday,- Sept. 29 
!2:52pm-Firefighters extinguished a trash fire at 

CHS, 6595 Middle Lake. 
2:33pm-EMS responded to 5565 Pine Knob Road on 

· a report of a child with a head injury. Riverside 
Ambulance . transported patient to Pontiac 
Osteopalhic Hospital. 

. . Wednesday, Sept. 30 
8:27pm-EMS responded on a report of an auto acci

dent on Dixie Highw~y at Lingor. OCSD was on 
the. scene. Riverside transported patients to 
PGH: 

8:59pm-Firefighters extinguished a shed· fire at a 
residence on Eastview. Damage was to the con-· 
tents. Cal,lse was determined to be a lightning 
strike. 

9:5Spm-Firefightefs responded to a residence on 
Kingfisher Lane on a public service call, to assist 
·with water' removal from basement. 

10:.3~pm-Firefighters responded to a residence on 
Marshwood Koad to assist with water removal. 

10:31pm-Firefighters responded to a residence on 
Andersonville Road to assist with water 
removal. . 

11:26pm-Firefighter responded to a residence on 
Robertson Court to investigate an electrical 
hazard.· 

Through. S"pt. 30,.Independence Township Fire 
Department.~ responded to 651 calls. 

Department of Natural Resourc~s.public hearing on . of parking spaces in the a:ccess site. 
De~r Lake~s .. high volume, high. speed boattraffic.· · "We have no·proyisipns for an every Monday, 

.·The hearing is scheduled Wednesday~ Oct. 14,:at Wednesday and Friday power boats, and an every 
7 p.m., at tbe-lnde~ndence Township Hall, 90 N. Tuesday and Th~rsday sailboats. They already have 
Main,.Ciarkston. . time sharing an~. a·'No Wake Zone," and a 'No High 

Lake·water activity came under scrutiny in late Speeds Zone,' J. don'tknow what else can be done." 
July when Independence Township proposed the in- According ·to Olsen1 the Law Enforcement Divi-
. stallation' of a new boat ramp at its beach.' · sionof the DNRoften makes a proposal to residents on 

Residents immediately opposed anything which the very.nigbt of'the meet~ng, and. he indicated such a 
would encourage an incr~ase in lake activity, th~n decision mayJa,~e~~lace Q~t. 14. . · · . 
made an about-face and approved the ramp, asking "Ifl fed we:J'tave a. handle qn the problems and 
the DNR. instead for a hearing to discuss the busy . what the residents want,· we could very w~ll make a 
waterway. . recommendation," he said.· 

. . Eric Olson, marine rules and education specialist If not, the DNR will review all the information 
for the DNR's Law Enforcement Division, notes Deer and make a recommendation. in 30 days, he said . 

· Lake· is already ''quite heavily tawed," and says he 
wonders what more can be done. 

"I suspect what (the ·residents) are after is t~an- , 

·----~---'s 
The Difference· 

Look for ~he answer next week 

2. 

....--SPECIAL · B~KETBALL SHOES-""" 
Nike Canvas Reg. $22.!}5 Now $19.95 
LowTop · 

' 
Franchise Leather Reg. $48.95 Now $43.95 .· 
High Tops 

Now in Stock . 
·The Ultimate· Basketball Shoe 

New Nike Legend- Leather High Top 

· i..ast Week's Answers: 
1.) Touching a forward 2.) Intentional 

Pass kick 

"MAKE YOUR 
·HOME.MORE 
SECU,RE·AND 
REDUCE YOUR 
INSURANCE 
COSTS(' 

·Ask 
About 
State 
Farms 
Home 
Alert , 
Protection 
Plan. · 

Bud'Grant 
Insurance Agency, P.C. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. · 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

Clarkston, Ml 
. 625-2414 

· Uke a good neighbor, srata Farm 1s thsre. 

STATE FARM 

A 
INSURANCE 

® 

STATE FARM 
Are and CasuaHy Company 
Home Office: • 
Bloomington. Illinois 

And offer 
you the 
outstanding 
service State 
Farm Is famous 
for. 

Ahoy! New fabrics for your home have just landed! 

Our ship is in! 
We've just unpacked our-newest 
shipment to help you decorate 
like a professional: h,md~ 
embroidered·crewels from ....... 
lndia ... hand prints from 
England, . .linens from · 
Belgium. .. damasks from 

', l~aly-and more from our 
shores! Ali in stock, l'lf . 
course, arichlesigr\ed to 

. s,we you: up h.) SO%. We 
refer custom labt)r .. 

Decorate like a professional ... 

·0"~,. at h~l~ the.pri~~-
.. , .RNll~~-.·.· ·> · 

' 



·-·"'\ "f<!'>fi rn Jrwvri1 t ·>~>.1 tu'd: '''~ 
. . . QyMa.dJJD:~ifer. ,, . 

BadAuck-:-was;'ther:ttey •:word at'the Clark 
Lynn ho.nte Su~day_ a{te~9<)n, ··sept. 27.- -

· . · At 3:'30 p.m., ·73~yeat~otdtLynn was atop his 
ro.o.f at ·ss··N. :HQlcoiil'b:.naking repairS.- The 
winds were high that -da,y. 

"Suddenly•I wa!!:sheUed with little tWigs, I 
heard a crash and tha~ w~ .it." Lynn said. 

A HX>~yeari.pld towering Boll: ·Elder rooted 
in village property· gave~way, crashing into. the 
house· next .to Lynn's, one that .he ·happens···to 
own. 

The village came to. clean up the mess, 
parking its work truck streetside. A 16-year-old - . 
girt/visiting . Clarkston fo.,rm Holly was driving 
down Holcolm-:-She gawked at the· clean-up 
truck, arid the tree and CRASH 

. · She hit the village truck, causing $300 in 
damages• 

"She was upset,". said Gar Wilson, director 
of the village's department of public works. 
''She told me it was the first· time her parents 
had let her take the car out alone." 

; . . .. TOM''S. 
HARDWARE 

RIDING 
LAlNIM'DWER 

-·.SALE 
·stop In-

l.et~s Make A Deaf 

5 H.P. to 11 H.P.-

-SAVE_ $1(JO.OO 
to $400.00 · . 

Limited Supply · 
Not all ~Ode_l~ at all stores 

... -.•---· .. ' . ,_ _.,; . •' .. 

McCULLOCH··.:,CHAIN 
-SAW.S- Stltt.:oN.,SALE · 

· · · ;·saJrn9 aC'JIIbr~· ·· 
·Makes .bciod Cents 

. ~ ~ _." .. f i::#, -~,_("'-:'.;,.~ 
- Then. ~e;_ ~nic~ereij. .. , _ . . . . · · 

Tbe·treeit seeins was· tilled with worms that 
had eaten .out tb~ bake ~dJilnards. . 

. . ·~T:b~re-: wa:5Fp~l-b.l.Ciication sQmetliblg .like . 
that was about (o. · happ~n,'' Lynn added. · . 

He praised _the efforts of.. Gat arid his aide 
who upl!fted ·the tree 'Without "breaking. a pane · 
of glass." · ' · · 

The wOOd was then cut into lel_lgths where 
it's been claiined by a fireplace afficionado. 

· Mr :" L1ttn' s taking it all in-- stride. . The 
damage to ' his house is coveted by village 
insurance.- . . --- ' . . .. 

- · The fireplace' burning afficienado ._is 
·-pleased~for there's a lot of free wood to count 

on. 
Clarkston's not feeling a thing. Damage to 

the truck is ·covered by insurance, - for it was 
· legally parked. 

It's the 16-yeaN5ld Holly girl who's 
unhappy. · - .. ' · 

And so, no doubt, are· her parents. 

Last week's wind. 
· Thisweek'st~in.~:(r.? ··· -,.' ... , _: . 

It's .-affectitig everyon~.;ip·eople and anjmals. and 
may have driven one part#~g¢, to comntit hari-kati'
' · The:Reeries of'SCI'Iith Estob~o~d, l~d~~ndence 
towirsh!p,. had a broken ·windo~ to prQve it. . 

Sunday afternoon C)n Sept. 28 the power wet,lt out 
in the ·Reene houseliold,;aS~Bonnle telbdt. 

· ·. "It had ·be~n: 0ot fQr ~riP.~: ~n· bout. and a, half, 
and we decided to go o.utand. eat. We were only gone 

. about an hour and 15 mmutes.". 
. \W_hen_ B_ onnie,· he_r 'hus-band .. Donald and son 
Ma'k retumed:--they-5aw it. . ' . · . 

A partridge had t1Qwn through their side picture · 
window so hard it bro.ke:tlte it0rm window, the inside -
window and hit the drapes :With such ·a-violent ..whack 
it snapped the plastic clips on the drapes, Bonnie 
said~ . · · 

There the feathered creature lay in the living 
room, its neck broken, f. - ...... 

Since then the Reene's have repaired the window 
and nary a trace Of the invasion is left. . 

. . "My husband~s a hunter and he said smnetimeii 
partridges just go crazy. I guess· they get into. some 
fermented fruit an,d get kind o.f drunk,·~ Bonnie said . 

.... --~~~..' 

F~hio~s ExclWJive_l! Designed 
for women in PlWJ Sizes 

Capes • Tote~ • Coats • Jeans 
for Today's Women 

~ 

LADIES BLOUSES VELOUR TOPS 
38 to 52 

~ .. 

Boatneclcs & V-Necks 

Values '12 to '32.95 
Carol Henry 
Young Stuff . 
Lady Lewis .. N 
-~sJ(I 

A New Look fo!· Pius Sizes 
Da_nskin . _ 

Leotard$1Swim$uits 
. & Tights 

' . 

Values tO· '39.50 · 

.SWEATERS 
Eileen '16.50. 

Yo.un!f S~uff '3~.5(] 
. Majestic '19.50 

VELVE'r_· 
BLAZERS 

_ · Chocohite Br,own. 
Navy_ 

B~;JFgU~dy 

'\ 

,· ·"' 
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\ 

... _ .. 

O.C:t. 8 at honle vs. ·• . r."· ... · - . - ·~_:·_-~-(.:.~>,~: .. · .. ,.. .. ,. , -.. _-. 

. . : :: ~~11~~~~-_)IJ~t~~'·i!t~~~ . 
·:.. ·-2-~~: ... :· -~ .:'.' -~ :>.· . -:.... ·~ . 

.<•tterlna~'·t ~em • 

.;. --~ . 

~ott. 'i3.~at~home:.vs. · - · ,"l,un·lor · · · · 
~ ' -/.-; 6' '; ' - ._ .... 

. ~-- ~ r-. . .·::·:;,._. ; • ·,.:\; <;~, . -..: _'-,. -.. . . oct· a ~t · h~~~t)is.· · . 
1.9-ke Orion, 7. p.m. 

· _SG.$hab·.-vii,:Jun:l~t HlgiJ--· .. 
. . -· . ' ~. ~ ,. .· . . 

. , . . .oct .. 7·.at wclterfOrcl 
•• ~:- • 't •. _.- • --

Pierce, 6~9 p.m~ 
. ''·:" : ~~· .. ·~-->~ . '' . -~ · .. 

Clor~s~o~ ·J~;;,or:·:·iffgh~ · · 
~ ·' •. ~:: ~- . -.• <. ~ ...•• '. . . 

Od. 7 at h~~e v~.' .. .. ·,~. . . . '-'.' ... 
Rochester· Reuth•.r; 7 p.m. 

·GIRLS' -A$KETBALL 

-.. .·, 
~-

· CHS vanlfy.and JV~ ·_ 
. ' 

Oct. 8 at Lake Orlon~·-~t:15 p~~ . ' .• )' . . . •. ' . . . 

'.\ · o~ .. 1J •' hom_e· vs. 
wC.rren GQuslno, 6:1 s p.m. 

f. ..·- .... 

. - •'· .. 

·woJ·QER. DRIJGS 
· &789;M;t§ 'CtLABKSTON . 

: . ' ; .::·'62lb1527,f ' ··-
-' -li!'.:§,t'fl···~ _. 

··: ·'"'··-' ,.,~'·""'~•'l";~ '. A 

. - -,:J~-c~~ --~ a~ .. ~~~~ ~·-~ ' ... c' 

Wailed. Lake· centred,-7--p.m • 
..--· .;. _v -· .... ~ 

·. ·· ;,oa .. t,~~3 ~t ·tlcirkston, 7 p~~. 
,. ~--f:·:.~< .. ~ ~· .·' ..... -·.. .') 

_ W~st'.JIC)~~~~~Id, 3· p.m. 

****************·****~-********* ~ . . ..· * .-.:· . . . . . ··. . * 
: E. --·.e· 'n··~ ·t· .; .a·· ·f_ =the· ·'Week t * v ., .. - .• · .. ,· ' If. 
: . . . - ' . . .·. ..,. . . . If. 

· i ~lptb, orqJI;,..aq~'f~tball- i 
,..._ . . . .. - ... . * 

1
' · :- Clarlc~t~~· JunJqr, Hlg:h. vs. ~ 

OCt. 13_atw~--~rd M9ft, 4 pm. f.· Sfl$&,;&aw Jrl~lar Htgh, i. . '. . . . * :. ·.. . * 
. . . : ·.Oct. J3qt 7p.m. : . 

.GI·--LS.' TE"·NlS · : - , . . . _ . ·: 
***'********~******-If******~**** 

__ ~~ ~ 7. at. ht:»"'e ~~· · . 
· Roy.ql· Oak lk)nfj~r~·~ 4 IJ~· · 

~.!; - . 'Y A 'KN~W WHO DES~RME$ . 
.. THE «;:HEERS.OI~bTflfS PAGE? ·. j:1! ¥¥ 

Oct. 13 at .. ~~~~~ vs. 
. . . . . ·, 

The businesses listed here who 
SUPPort this page every week 

. Lakeland, 4': p.m. at the cosrof· $(tOO · 
. -. 

T ,' ·,. • ' 

· T-hariks. "sports fans! 
.- -



· · ~- · · =-~ .· . -,,)J~j.:z~w~k, · · . · · · .. · 
. .. All Jhat. prQtpis~~-- All · that: potential, 

· .~m.o.n~s~bf ~nti,c~nM•oJj, ___ .. :· 
· .. ·Down the-dram.. -~ ·. · 

On a. bhistry ap<J.<col<;l Cladcstofl High School·. 
athletic tield, the 198fvarsity football season·cam:e to .·· 
an end Friday e:venirig as West Bloomfiel<;l bested the 
Clarkston ·Wolves : 6-2.. · · " '· · 

' Oh, there are still·some gan~es on the schedule. 
But playing. them out will be just a formality. The loss 
mathematically eliminated the Wolves from the 
Greater· Oakland Ae!ivities ·League title race, erasing 

· their chaJ1ces to repeat as the GQ~L char_npions: 
· aepeating a.s league title .holders was Clarkston's 

first ~nd foremost goal. Wha'fs left n,ow? . . .. · 
"·Pride;" said Clarkston head. coach · · Walt 

Wyniemko; after watching his Wolves dip to 1-3 overall 
. . . and 0-2 ~ t!!e.G.()~J,.. . . · 
~· The· coa:Cb ~au~ed Jof a moll}e~t~ ·. . . 

. "l d9n't thullc ·our record ts mdtcattve of the 
team. ~ tW.n.~: ~is is: a dl;ltpn;•8oq9 football _team, .The 
breaksliave Just gone 'agairisf us; but then we've got to 
create our own breaks; .. 
. . . . "0~ ·~!~~ :~ese~ed ;.~~ win ~onight;"· be. con

tinued. "We played very hard and tt was a very emo
tional· game"'-b~t_ for some .r,eason; .God· did not want 
us to win this one:.7.! <,, .: . ~- ' /' ; .. : . : ' ;,•• ' . ' 

~~~~--- ~.' 

•:;! 

West Bloomfield's Todd Krumm [left] is stopped 
·cold by Clar~stq~ ·~. ~ urJ'No'nJ.ranJn;_.the:_ spcond 

half of the. Wolv~s ,. third straight .. of the 
se.ason Friday eyen!ng at. Clt~:rkston 11.igh S.chool. - . ' . . ' - . . Again, it was an impotent offense that did the 

Wolves in. For_,ni:r~e cons~cutive quart~r.~ now, t~e. "W. e anticipated a tough, h. ard.~hitting,footbilll were undefeated. 
<;larkston"offense,.has'failed to score'a single point. It 

· took a safety by the defense to put the Wolves on the game," said an obviously pleased· West Bloomfield ·~1 tho!Jght o!lr ~ids m~t the challenge b~tter and 

. ·- • • ••·. : :J~.f.' 

scoreboard against West Bloomfield, and the previous head coach Dom Livedoti. "We knew-they (qarkston) took !t tp }Ite~( Vfe':r.e·. very·•h.~PPN with the w~ .but , 
week against Rochester ciarkston's only points came were 1-2 coming into the game, hut we weren't going the teaglie race lS 'so balanced that we're· riot biking 

to underestimate them. We played them as if they anything for granted." . __ ; · 
on}~...bJocked:punt< r:.ecov:eredfin- ~h~,end zone. " ' --' :· .. " , . ·, . . . _.., , · . ·" . ..·, ·· .. ,, __ ,_, 

;:., "We're coricerned,;about··;the 'offense," ~ - ' .... ' 

:t;t~:!~:ga~!'!!i~~~nreny lli•"''" h•ve ~ JVS ,, ~tJ~, 'V'bsf Bfoo-efd 
· ~So did West Blopmfj~l~·.:~ot~~t~~~s~~naged · ·· ByAI''~a1V~k,' · · 
·-.·~onl~five first downs·and.le. ~~-t~~n}OQ·y~yds .. !ot~lo_f- , They weren't very,{ancy app~tit; butwho's com-
~~~'fense. But the Lakers got the bt~fln:eak of the game m ;.plaining? · 

1 
. the:third quarter when the Wolves· fulJlbled a punt Not Clarkston High Schoo~ junior varsity football 

an~ ~est Bloom,fiel~f~C!l!et:e~ ,c;>.J1the eight yard line. . .coaches Gordie Richardso,p., Juic:;bJPbn Getzan, who 
~.:A few plays later Laker quarterback Kevin Asher :thought their Wolves playt;c:Fjtist<t11ie, thank you, in 

strode''ln"ft6m •tti({f(jlf-f'-oi'f1t'sn~ak:;. in'd 'die' 6~(ff~it.o - downing West Bloomfiel<:f;J~.-8~ .: : : · . 
proved to be all the visitors needed. · "It'~ not a pretty sighfw;i,ten ~Uur quarterback is 

Clarkston made it 6-2 later in the quart!(r when falling on the football to run· down the clock at the end 
Dave Fulcher downed a West Bloomfield ball carrier of the game," Richardson· obsP.tved. "But then we. 

.·: .. · in the .. e.~~ zo~e. for a..safe!J •. ~c;} that'~ the.waY. it epd~.,. . didn':tgo o~t there .. to .lose-c .. ~·,.,,.·-. - ,.-. -
••. ,?ted. : · · . · · . . "Lose". is something the Clarkston JVs seldom 

.do. The w~~:4?Y.~r ~~st:.~loqm~~l!i .. J?9t.them •. ~~ 3:0-1 
on the seasori ·overall' an'd-2-0~ in. tfie-'Gfeater O~kland 
Activities League. Two more wins in the GOAL and 
the j~Q~()~,i: VVPJV~ 'Yil},,.~ilJ) up ~th~i,r. third. st!aig~ 
undefeated league championship. · 

Clarkston looked the .role o( GOA-L champs in 
the early going of 1a:sr"'eelC's 'iiitn:~ with: West Bloom
field. Dan Harken ran 31 yards. for the toucl:idown 
and a 6·0Wolves'· lead··earlyin;tfie .firsf'quarte't;· and 
sharp defensive play maae the lead stand up at the 

- 'half' · · · ,. · · .;.. ·.. ·· ·· · ·· -- · .· · · · 
• [Continued on Page 12.] 

~·· 

,. 
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It was a wi~less week for the Clarkston High 
School girls' arrd boys' cross country squads,· but 
Coach Mike KauJ was able to see the gray cloud's 
. silver lining. 

· . After all, the Clltrkston harriers put up a good 
fight b~ore bowing to cross country, powerhouse and 
Greater Oakland Activities ·League tieniesis Rochester 
in their only action ofthe week. 

,---..1. · "For a long time, Rochester has been a doril,inant 
for~e in girls' cross· c~u~try," Kaul said. '·'Last- year, 

. for example, they were on~ of the top five teams in the 
state-they're strong again this year, and hav.e been 
beating their oppon~nts by large margins. -

"We .lost to them 25-Jl. In losil;tg by this close 
score, we've at least proven we can _run competitively: 

~- • - IC •' 

with the best." 
Sheri Rowland took first for Clat:kston, running 

the rs,OOO-meter course in 20:03-30 full seconds 
ahead of the second place finisher. 

Teammates Pam Stoecklin, Chris· O'Rour)te, 
Aileen Collins and Traci .Sheonan placed fourth, 
seventh, eighth · and 11th respectively with times of 
21:22, 22:34, 22:34.5 and 23.45. 
- ·· It..; was the first defe~t · of the . se~son for the 
Clarkston girls as their record dipped to 4-'l. 

Clarkston's boys' team succummbed .to 
Rochester 18-44 to drop its season record to 2-4. "We 
ran into the, leag,ue p~werhouse," Kaul rioted. 
"Although our times weren't bad, we just couldn't do 
the job." · [ ·.· JV gtldders folll.akers 

[Continued from Page 11./ 
The Wolves made it 12-0 on their first possession 

~6f:the second half as Tim Par"'e dove in froni the one-. 
Mike Harbaugh's PAT kick opene.Ci the gap to l3-0, · 
but from there on in it was anything but easy sledding. 

"Their unbalanced line gave us some trouble· un
til we were able to adjust," Getzan said. "I told their 
coach after the game that their kids deserve a heck_ of 

. a lot of credit for coming back the way they did." 
. Rurining with the unbalanced line, West Bloom

field began to move the football, finally cashing in on 
a five-yard run into the endzone and putting two more 
points on the board on a faked PAT kick to narrow 
the Clarkston lead to a shaky 13-8. . 

Although West Bloomfield had chances the rest 
of the way to score the touchdown that could have 
denied the Wolves tlieir··third victory, the Clarkston 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE o: 
Koop's Disposal 

CONTAINEF:tS • CLEAN·UPS • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL . 

' I 
· GARY Be· KAREN KOOP 

625-5518 

6281 CHURC.H I 
CLARKSTON, MICH. 48016 

. ..• 

' • • WI!Ue Supplles Last 

GlmENVIEWLAWN 
PRODUCTS 

Crab Gras;·& Dandeli~n· Killer 
Dandelion Control 

Weect &Feed 
NOW 1/JOJfF. 
LIST PRicE 

. .., ~.~:i-- .. · . .''"; c. ;,~' .· 

~e·\En~b-8ep~,~:t,.l9;81 

defense held and the Wolves were able to maintain 
possession and eat up ·the remaining time on the 
clock. 

· "Except for the one time they moved the ball, our 
defense played real well," Getzan said, singling out 
the play of monster man Glen · Sherman and 
linebacker Dan Harken· as two· keys to the Wolves 
defensive effort . 

Clarkston quarterback ,craig Kulaszewski passed 
for 70 yards and Parke rushed for 121 yards in 20 car
ries in the game, otiginally scheduled as a road con
test to be played Thursday afternoon, but rescheduled 
to the Clarkston High School athletic field ·Friday as a 
result of last week's rainstorm. 

Park Freeman 
Plumbing Repair - Layout Advice - Remodel 
Drains - Watarheaters - Hot Tubs - Faucets 

Free Estirnafes 

STEP 
SISTERS 
DANCE 

STUB.IO 
Presents 

.·in ·Davisburg" 
'l' ' ~ • . 

Registration and Classes on Saturday at 
. Ahe Davisburg To~. Hall. · 

Registration and Dance Supply Sale: 
Saturday, Oct. tot~ (t-2:00-3:00) . . .~· 

Classes begin Satm:da.y, Oct. 17th 

.s.vy~ks.:}2'~~ . .:: . 
. SCHEDULE OF CLASSES 

9:15-Aerobics &- Jazznastics (Teen to Adult) 
IO:QO-Pre~s~liool Dance (age· 3 to·S) . · 

. 10:45----Jt: Banet .. (Age 6 to ·111 
l1:~Sr. Ballet (Age 12 to Adult). 

.~ 12:15--Jr. Ta.p. (Age 6 to·11) . · 
.· l:~Sr. Tap (Age 12 tt> Adult) 

·1:4~.{uz:..(Age·8 & Up) · . . 
2:~Baton <Att · · . . . ' ' ' .. 

I 

__ ,t. 

• · ·• · ' . had · · •.. ilne,for Clarkston, 
finisbing third~k.17:35f"•iiirl··Boclfe~as eighth at 
18:07, Joht:J Mcinnis was lOth at 18:17, AI Wall was 
!2th at 18:28 and Ty Patton was 13th at 18:29 . 

Couga·rs washed out 
Last week's Sashabaw Junior High football game, 

postponed by· Wednesday's rain storm, has been 
cancelled and will not be re-scheduled, according to 
Paul Tungage, Clarkston High School athletic direc-
~. . . 

The game-pitting Sashabaw against Wailed Lake 
Central, originally slated for Wednesday evening at 
the CHS athletic field, was washed out when neither 
team could agree on a satisfactory makeup date, 
Tungate said. 

As a result the Sashabaw gridders, currently 2-0-1 
on the season, will play only eight,games this season. 
Their next action is Oct. 7 at 6:30.p.m. at Waterford 
Pierce. 

Oct. 10-11.,17-18 
Brim your tankard! Savor a hefty turkey leg roasted on an· 
open flame. Joy abounds amidst the sights, sounds and 
aromas In a world of surprising pleasures. 
Tickets to Renaf811811Ce merriment: Adults 5.75 ilf the gate; 
5.25 In advance at all CfCTicket oudets and. :!'iellll'S.I.;Jilllilrert•l 
( 5-,12)2.00, under 5 .free. Groups of 25 or more, 5;00 , call 
645-9647. 

10 a.ID.- 6 p.m. 
Located on the wooded grounds of 
Colomblere Center, Clarkston, 4 
mllesnortho(PineKnob,l-76and . 
Ohle Hl!lhway. 



Leaving a Kettering Captain behind, Clarkston's 
Tracee Antos [32] cuts inside for a layup_ (ltteml!t. 

' .. • ·.~ ~ 

"' 

To:,·rqwJ~5h_lp, K;eif~r~ng 
T~.e ,f..lo_t;lfftw~ (Mtrr~~~.ll.~w~~ 

·-ClijJtrf'S 'lra:p -2 ctiffhong"ers 
By AI Zawacky 

After winning their first four games of the 
season, the Clarkton Wolves girls' basketball squad 
fell into the throws of a mini-slump last week. · · 

It could hardly have come at a worse time, with 
the leagu_e race heating up and the .toughest part of 
the schedule "still awaiting. . 

Last week following their first setback. of the 
season, the Wolves d!opped successive gatnes to 
Waterford Tow~ship and Greater Oakland Activities 
League foe Waterford Kettering to dip to 4•3 overall,· 
including a disappointing 1-2 in league play.: 

"And we've got Oxford coming up, and they're 
sixth in the state," says Clarkston High School girls' 
basketball coach Dave McDonald. "The key is going 
to be whether we can get ourselves back up after los
ing three in a row." 

All three of the defeats have been 
cliffhangers-56-52 iu overtime at Mott, · 42-40 
against Township and 41-40 against Kettering. With 
just a key freethrow here· and there, the Wolves could 
very well be 7-0 right now. 

"We're not taking advantage of our oppor
tunities," McDonald says. "We're just a whisker away 
of winning every game we've played. 

"But we're still a good team, and I expect us to 
come back and put together a good season. It's just 
disappointing to know we were so close .to having a 
great season." 

The loss to Kettering was no fault of Clarkston 
st;lnior _ Lanette Whjtehead, who was the premiere 
player on the floor with a game-high 20 points and 12 
rebounds. Sophomore teammate Sue Ketvirtis was se-

cond in the scoring with seven points. 
Tracee Antos led the Wolves' attack with 12 

points against Township, followed by 11 pojnts for 
Whitehead and a to-point ni~ht for Michelle Ulas~ch. 

ROOFTOP 
DELIVERY 

* New Fancy ........ $28.98 

.u CJH gridders vvin · ==~· =~~~ 
•.>' 

* 3-1 Seal Tabs . . . . . . . . . . . . . $26.98 
* Fiberglass . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . $27.:26 · 
* Shake Effect . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $~.96 

623-1001 
Two trips to Lake Orion proved to be worth it for 

the. Clarkston Junior High football team. 
· After wading through scoreless and wet first 

quarter last Wedn~sday, the 'CJH Wolverines. saw 
their game against Lake Orion West postponed by last 
week's torrential rainfall. · 
.. A make-up date was set for Friday afternoon, 

and the Wolverines made this trip east count, down
ing Orion West 12-6 
· . Clarkston pick~d up Friday where they left off on 
Wednesday-near the 50-yard· line at the end of ~he 
first quarter. The Wolverines proceeded to march SO 
yards for the touchdo~ in a drive highlighted by a· 
22-yard passing play from quarterback Mike Galley to 

.. Clay Thorn.. . · · 
Dean O'Neill was the p~ayer. of record, plunging 

jn from the one to give Clarkston a 6-0 lead. 
.. Before the ·half ended, the Wolverines made it 
12-0 on a screen passgoodforlJ yards o.n third down 
from Galley to .O'Neil. · 

-625·5322 

Sat .. 10-5· 

'4560rronvilleRoad (M-15) "'I 
Ortonville; Micbi~l) m62 

627-4230 

Queen Anne, Victorian, 
. Art· Nouveau, Deco, 

Arts & Crafts, 
& Mission Furniture 

Pottery & Prints & Brass 

5886 biXIE HWY. • WATEifOID 
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Independence Township residents who live in 
state or natioanally recognized historic homes 
can- sport brass plaques now for sale by · the 
Clarkston Community Historical Society. 

Shiny brass plaques which identify historic sites 
shall soon be hanging on homes and businesses 
throughout IndepemJence Township, if the Clarkston 
Community Historical Society has its way. 

The plaques·, which measure three-by-seven 
inches, are now for sale by the society. They cost $30 
plus tax. _ 

"The society makes absolutely no profit on tnem 
whatsoever-that is cost," said Susan Basinger, 
president. "We're just offering them as a service and 
an incentive." 

Two types are available. They both say "Historic 
Site" with "Clarkston Community Historical Society" 
in smaller letters. The plaques with stars can be hung 
on nationally designated historic sites and the 
plaques without stars for Michigan designated 
historic sites. 

To be a Michigan site, research must have been 
done by residents or others and Michigan Historical 

BUILDING -
REMODELING. 

FREE. ESTIMATES • TOTAL LAWN CARE 

. SCOTT GAMBLE 
313•625-3446 

6188 SNOWAPPLE 
CLARKSTON. Ml 48016 

FALL LEAF CLEAN-UPS 

THATCHING 

Call for Free Estimate 

·625-3446. 

SUPER 
HEA ... ®· 

FIREPLACE ..... 
The perfect :wiJ tQ _ . . . 
supplemental heat to your home. 
The amazing Super Heat Fireplace Insert: 
• Heals your home 25 limes more efficiently than a standard fireplace-
while using much less wood. · 
• Effectively transfers heated air Into your home. 
• Helps hold the.llne on home healing costs· will actually reduce your 
gas, oil. or electric fuel bill. . · 
• Easy to Install, on&p,lece self-sealing unit slides Into fireplace open· 
lng. Ready to use In less than half an hour. 
• Beautifully styled ·blends with any decor. . 
• Meets U/L Standards as tested by Arnold Greene Testing 

'798 
16745 Dixie Hwy. 

Laboratories, Inc. 
• See Super Heat today at: 

625-2462 
Tues. -Sat. 

Just 5 mi North ofl-75 634-5350 
t-5 Closed 

Keep ·the Critters Out This Falf 
- _! .. 

For Your ·Protection Use The 
· Sizes .0. 9x9 9x13 

· l3xl3 
.· ·. $9.58-$16,67 

EXTERIOR REMODELING-CENTER 
Serving The Oakland County Area Since 1954 

54~J- ._DIXI.E H..I:GHWAY 
., WATER Fo'Ro, M 1· 4ao95 Ph0ne>~623-0060 

Installation on .,. • ... · IIIII!' 

... ?!· 

Divisio~ histone site forms must have been filled out 
and approved by the state agency. To be nationally 
approv~d. the information-· must have also been 
apjm~ved by the cNational Historic Division. 

Generahguidelines for approval include that a 
builging be over SO years old and have much of its 
original material intact, Basinger said. 

"We _!mow there are a lot of l}ouses in the village 
and the township that still need to research," she said. 

The historical society is offering help. 
~ On Tuesday, Oct. 13, at 7 p.m. it is sponsoring a 

free class, "An Old House Research." Meeting place 
is the Clarkston Village' Hall, 375 Depot, Clarkston·. 
Teacher is Jennifer Radcliff. 

The class is to cover basic techniques to research 
· the older home. 

For inor~ information on !he class call Denise 
Symons at 625:8823. To purchase a plaque, call Susan 
Basinger at 625-0976 or Jennifer Radcliff at 625-8181. 

EARL KEIM 
REALTY 

~The llelptul Pe.._,k: 

REALTORS® 
A network ot franchised off1ces 

go with this spacious 2500 sq. ft. 4-Bedroom older home · 
in Clarkston's Thendara park. ·Large family home or 
could be converted in a 2 Unit income. Includes 2 Full 
baths, 2 heating systems, full basement and 2v; car 
~arage. Priced at $79,900 ... LS-54-W 

10.13% SIMPLE ASSUMPTION MORTGAGE! 
or a 14% Blend Is available with as little as $5,500 down 
plus closing cost will move you in this 3-Bedroom ranch 
in Clarkston-. Also entertain in your finished 30xt3 Rec . 
~~~-Near Walters Lake and eal!iy access to I&-75 .. LS-

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION or 
LAND CONTRACT TERMS! 

Enhance the value and quality built Into this beautiful 
4-bedroom Brick & Cedar Colonial. Features 2112 'Baths 
Formal dining room, Family room with Full wall Fire: 
place, Clarkston Schools and sets on One Acre. A real 
value at $99,900 ... LS-09-H 

9% LAND CONTRACT- FOR 25 YEARS! 
Save a bundle on Interest on. this Brand new Quad
Level situated on Two Acres. You read right - 9% 
Interest for 25 .Years. Features Clarkston .schools, 
3-Bedrooms, 2 Full baths and yes Horses are allowed 
For an exciting experience call today for a prlvat~ 
showing. $89,000 ... LS-01-C 

. EARL KEIM REALTY-C~AJU{STON INC. 
6696 D~ HWY •• CLARKSTON. MIC8. 625-0100 
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Loca:l~ rally ·behind Sen. ~am mer for governor 
done a super job as senator," Felice said. "He's what I 
call>a middle of the· road Democrat, the people's 
politician-: He does what has to. be done. He does 
what's best for all." 

government, I think he's the most capable and 
qualified candidate over anyone-including the cur-
rent governor. ' · 
· "He's a hard-working legislator. He's intelligent. 

The 1982 gubernatorial race is on-and 
Clarkston-area residents Billy Nolin and Paul Felice 
are stepping forward, loudly backing their candidate, 
Kerry Kammer (D-Springfield) from the 17th District. 

·Although Kammer's yet to officially join the race 
for governor which requires specific filing, support in 
his district is mounting as he has filed for committee 
organization, the first step for fund raising. He's serv
ed as west Oaldand County's senator since defeat of 
incumbent L. Harvey Lodge in 1974. 

Nolin, a 25-year veteran of the Oakland County 
Sheriffs Department, lives on Dixie Hiwhway in Spr
ingfield Township, echoed Felice's comments and has 
high praise himself for Kammer, a close friend. · 

"First of all he's given ·Up his office to run for 
governor and I like that," ~olin said. "L. Brooks can 
lose and turn around and run for prosecutor again. 
Kammer ·can't if he loses." 

and I just can't say enough about i~." 
The committee is focusing its immediate atten

tion on Kammer's first gubernatorial fundraiser set 
for Oct. 22 at Mitch's II restaurant in Waterford 
Township. 

"I suppo,rted him for st;tte senator and was part 
of the original group that put on his first fund-raiser," 
said Felice, of Hummingbird Lane, Independence 
Township. 

Felice is Kammer's finance chairman for the 
newly formed group North Oakland Kammer for 
Governor Committee which kicks off its first fund-

He's also a very dedicated man. Four years ago 
he ran unopposed for the office. Others may have set 
back and done nothing," Nolin said, "but not him. 
He's worked around the state, and he's worked hard 
to pass bills." 

Nolin summed up his feelings. 
. "In my experience, working with people in raiser Oct. 22. Had this quality home bl)ilt just 2 years ago! 4 

brs, 2V2 baths, fireplace, garage, large deck and 
a beautiful lot. Now moving-Must sell. Call us 
for a list of the many extras. $148,900. 

"I feel he has the ability to do a good job. He's 

FRONT HOME - Near 1-75 
on one of Oakland Counties finest lakes. 4 bed- · 
rooms, 2 kitchens. Beach area. Professionally 
landscaped patio and deck overlooking lake. 
Heated sun room with slldlnSI Qlass doors on 3 
sides. L/C available. Free Jnterlor decorating 
consultation service. 

-LOW 70's. This beautiful· 
3 bedroom (possible 4th) can be yours fot .. a low 
down payment and assume FHA mtg. Privi
leges on Voorheis Lake & borders on state land. 
Free Interior decorating consultation senilce 

• Included the price. 

TO M A AI< ET. This spacious 3 bed
room Energy Efficient contemporary on 2-
plus acres. Earth tone colors and quality 
thru-out. A Great Room with fireplace, rr 
room, deck and patio for your entertaining 
convenience. This one won't last long. Call 
Today. 

lYWEDS. You can start your. life to
gether by awnlng your own home. On a 
large lot a stately maple tree shades a cozy 
2 bedroom home with a full basement and. 
garage for only $34,900. HCA 

H M ED magnificent 
home which offers 6 bedrooms, huge game 
room, 3112 baths and 1st floor laundry. 
There Is a 4 stall barn and large fenq:ld 
area for the horses .. Enjoy the country life!! 
$234,900. ECA 

SAVE $15,000 on this LAKEFRONTI Plus 
save on your heati · , home has gas 
furnace with w er, electric heat 
pump and two·, ~ ces. Built In 1980 to 
be energy effie ent, also features two 
kitchens and three full baths. SCA 
$114,900 18,500 L/C terms. 

. Just what you have be,en 
· ng· .. tor. Move in and enjoy. This 3 

oei:l'l'oom. ranch Is a beauty- clo.se to shopp
. Jog.&H51ndependence township. See It to-

; . d~y - only--$79,900. WG~. • . . 
;:h 

. REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE 
Orion Colonial in a new country sub featuring 3 
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, brick fireplace, garage and 
basement. Owner says sell and is willing to 
finance. Only $71,900. · 

LAKE OAKLAND FRONTAGE 
. Over 100' of lake ftontage comes with this Con
temporary Quad. Specta-cular - Inside and out! 
Inside: plush and spacious with rooms that take 
full advantage of the desirable lake .location. 
Outside: Sea wall, dock, and fountains add to the 
setting. Land Contract terms available ·to 
qualified buyers. · . 

CLARKSTON LAK EFRONT 
Rustic 3 bedroom ranch on over 112 acre of land 
with 150' of fr.ontage on Lake Susin. Hurry this 
one won't last long with land contract terms 
available. 

TRY ME! 
With your offer on an assumpti'on of my 
mortgage. I am a better than new trl-level with 3 
brs, 1 V2 baths, a treed lot and l,ake prlvile~s. !' m 
or iced just ri!lht in the mid 50's. Call to see me. 

. . CLARKSTON'RANCH 
Owner transferred, home is like a model. 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, rec room. Reduced to $65,900 
with land contract terms. Call Liz for details. 

BATEMAN SHOOLTZ 
REALTY CO. 

• 5400 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 

oz,.,.,,:»:»1 

RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY or Trade 
for up North property. Lots of wide open 
spaces are offered with this nice ranch 
home featuring 2 bedrooms, large family 
room and a full finished basement with a 
third bedroom. The home is situated on 2 
bea~,Jtlful treed acres with Its own pond. 
Lake Orion area with Land Contract Terms. 
$89,900.00 BCA 

LAND CONTRACT terms available. Beau
tiful wooded 10 acres for the entire family 
to enjoy. Nearly new 2 story home offering 
4 bedrooms, 1112 baths and country 
kitchen. Come and enjoy. $107,900. 
2720 Shindler • 

LAKEFRONT- HANDYMAN SPECIAL 
103 ft on all sports lake in Waterford. New 
6 car garage with 2 bedroom house, has fire
place in living room, and screened porch. 
House Is livable while you do your 
remodeling. Reduced to $49,900. 

JUST REDUCED!! OWNER'S MOVED, 
ANXIOUS. Beautiful home In prestigious 
Jayn~ · Heights Sub. offers many fine 
features. Mature trees, lake privileges, 
fireplaced family room, fourth bedroom 
below. Great Land Contract Term:s. Now 
just $76,900. FCR 

UNDER $40,000. This 2 bedroom Water
ford Ranch Is well eared for, nicely decor
ated, and_features an enclosed porch. The 
fenced lot offers privacy as well as mature 
fruit and shade trees. It can all be yours 
now with good land contract termsl' Call to 
see RCI. 

t. VACANT LAND 
Canal to Maceday Lake 55'x130' 
Lake Front on Brendel! Lk. 

'135'i<144' 
Lake Front on Woodhall Lk. ' 

100'x317' 
Lake Front on Greens Lk. 

· 100x373' 
.1,32 Acres on Rattalee lJ(. Rd. 

120'x480' 
V2 Acre on Tamson Rd. 100'x220' $10,900 
Possible Land Contract terms on all above 

vacant land . 

. -~-. . .. ;·- .___, ........ -.. ··COMPMI¥ ' . . \ 
I ', ' • . · ~ "I 

. ' . ~ . . ~ ··.... -~ 

. ' •.. 
-4- ~ 

CLARKSTON· REALTORS· 
CLARKSTON·W.ATE.RFORD. 0 -~-

. 31 S. Main $~. ~~ 
Main & ,O~pot) ~ 
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bffiC"iCIIs menti~n spring dean-up, say problem's: going 4G,1jet w~se 

\. 

.· · . · -IIT~~Id · - to Mayb'! Road ~ear on.., Township, Rose' said, can't affiitd g'lfb'* ~ck-up rutd, evOl'J' night or so, Garb~ge~otber people'~-dumped al<!ng tural because trash was blocking the roadway. they go out and dump. 
roa<Js _li;S!tii.Ufts th~ beauty of the environment ·and "We don't publi~ize it; a lot," he says about the . "If there was a way we could get a handle on it, res.ldet1ts;.hav~·.lntle cll.oice other than to clean it up ·townsliip pick-up, ~-'because we don't want people to we. would," he added. "The dufupster idea isn't so 
themselves. · · use it as a· s~rvice-by ·that I mean dump their stuff bad." ,, . 

· Tha~s eXactly What a group of people in an~ expect the.. township to take care of It." With that pion, dumpstors wol!ld be looated in 
. Mk:hlgamme Knolls did =entlf. ThOse who live in .. K .. neth -Pelhridge, director of the township!s strategic, rion-obi<ctinnab!O areaS Within the township . 
all eight hoines .In the sUbdilisioq g>thmd together DPW, blamed inost of the mess on residents outside for local dumping of tr .. h. not garbage liki:food that 
and called it a party, as they dearled up Michigamme lndependtmce. attracts pests, he said. · 
Road,-· located in the northeast corner ·:of In- ·. "AU these·rural townships have the problem. It 

.. dependence 'ToWnship~ will gradually, ,as ·we develop, dis~ppear," -he s,aid. As things get tougher, you're going to see more 
·''We: didn't mind the labor. We made it a "What happens ispeople have some~unk, and, as the. . trash," he said, wrapping it up with a bit of doom and 

- breakfast aftel"Warcjs, It rea1Iy · was a fun day/' said economy tightens, people get to the point where they c gloom. - ' positive~ thinker Vincent Rizzo, o( -Iroquois_ Road: . . . · · · 
But, Rizzo also explained· why he moved to the_ 

township two years·· ago •.. 
· -"It's so 'beautiful_in the country .. :untiJ you start . 

looking at all the junk dumped out be.re, "_he said, adt- · · 
ding that the· stuff seems to multiply, aJI ;by itself. 

"You bad just one bag and the next week, you. 
have 30:" he said. 

In .the neighborhood clean-up campaign, on.e
half ton of garbage was d:tauled -away, he said. And a 
pond filled widi tir~s, a-'water heater and other cast
offs wasn't touched because it-held water, too. 

"That's a lot. I didn't expect one-half ton of 
junk," he said. "it cost us $34.50 to get rid of it--$20; 
to dump it and about $14.50 for the gas." 

As Rizzo talked about the problem, he ~on
sidered the rl£w deal country dwellers get from their 
fellow man and from the governmental units that 
oversee the area. 

"We don't get any-services. They don't maintain 
Uur roads; they don't do anything," he said. '~And we 
pay super taxes and now we even have to clean up the 
roads." 

. The problem ofdumping across Oakl~nd County 
needs to be addressed, he added, an,d he suggested a 
elean·l!P day when residents can·usefra central location 
fQr taking their own .U.nwanted trash t?r tha~ of otbers. 

The_ scenic beauty of rural area~ in ·Independence 
Township is ma"ed once · again by trash dumpers. The problem is only going to get worse, 

say local. and county officials. . 
/ Independenc~ Township offiCials agree that's not 

·such a bad idea, and they revive thoughs of a spring 
clean-up plan that came to a halt about three years 
ago. · . 

"There is a need, because when we had it on an 
annual basis, there was a lot of participation and a Jot 
of people used the service,'·' said township Clerk 
Christophe~.; ~lose. "Apparently there is a need for it 

There's a place for exC~ss 'rubbiSh' ' 

and maybe we can work something out. 
'· "I'll bririg,it up with the. budget next year,. but 

there' really' isn't any more. ·money this ye~r." he said. 
"It's· a nice service; Mayoe we should say let's· do it 
again, e~ery-~ther yel!t:•" " .. ~ .. · · 

The to\vnsbip daes addre~s .the problem occa
. · sionally,'hdw~'Recently a'dump truck was sent out 

. ' ~. ''J ' 

Independence Township residents may use 
City of Pontiac Sanitary Landfill at 575 Collier 
Rd. . per an "agreement· between the two 
municipalities that has been in effect since 1979. 

The fee is 10 cents for each 100 pounds of 
weight, including the weight of the vehicle. Ex
amples proVided by the landfill include . the 
following: .$3.60 for a carload, -$5.50 for car and 
·t~ailer, $7·.60 -for a pick~up, $1S:for ;t dump 
truck. · · · 

THE-~ -IRON.:. 
*~*INTRODUCES*** 

FAZEtt· 
THE_GEO-DIMENSIONAL SALON. 

F~, D ·Is _.Jj)ESIG~D ·Tg._~~L.;l'.q
~~DS; ~-9~:~~JIJ;OQ~ .. :S.;E-TTfflq.;·:'f.l!f#;' . 
·!FRENDS mll1\W SEPARATE THE GOOI) FROM· 'l'uk:pl$.N;r~ · · •' · . · · · · 

.:_.;;·· ~._ . ~ ...... , . . :·· __ :_~_\ .. -t:_·· .. .... ~ .. - - ... 

BDcu~G- ' SiaN'~ .CARE -MANICURES . 
Jlmi!ft.tiNGP~.JtijRI\fs.' · . ... . . ' · 

~ Tj.£:cuATJVE.iXillamNcE · 
~ •, . ····<- . ' --. 7; :;"'···> ... :•' 

' I -~ ~ .·• ;·~ .:. 

No demolition materhtls, broken concrete; 
. tree stumps, autos or auto parts, dead animals, 

excrement, radioactive or caustic materials may . 
be dumped.- ." . . . . · .. 

· To reach the landfill, take f-75 to Bald~in 
Road, go south about one-quarter mile and tur11 
left. ~c 

. f1qr more· information;. callindepe~denc~ . 
Township. at 625-51U ,. or~ the landfill at · 
857-?96,8. . 

OX~,q~:~~~:~:~" 
. SAND-&:.GRAVEL-, 

' • f~Li:- DUtr' :- . ··sfoNE ·- . . . :. 
: ~FILL.,SA'ND · "'R0:AD.GRAVEL; ' 

•MAser\! SAND ~CR~S.:..!=o $'tONE 
_."TORf!EDQ; .. ~p~·P.eBBLE . 

WHITE LIME~TONE 
co:r.!'~Ef'D,~T,OIIIE .. 
M~Ar.lf.IY- ~-I,I~PL!J!!:l; ··..,_: .. _.: ·- . 

/ 
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at_ t~cr. -~ill'' ,op~li~].~si4~or~.for:til'tffu.st ti'nte last .. · 

. Augu's~;,- ~·.;, · .: ;,; 0: . : . .. .:, . . . . ' ~ .. _ ' . · •- · · · · 
· · . W!Jl9.h ;is' pa:t(. 9Chis· ¢9n,tP,~ny1.sJ~ategy··wijen 
operim~:a .~ew: r~~~~U#a}lt~ s8.J.~l~Ji(t~\\ifio(l';.~vi¢~ presi~ 

· dent .li~4 .ge~~;al ;m~~ager ·of f.larik~, MaCllus 
. Enterp11~~~;~:nL .. . . ~ . · . . .. : ;. ._ . . 

· · By op_lill~g wiQl a· 'minin\um o(fanfa,re, a new. 
restaurant 'is ~et'(~r able• to~hari'dlt?jhpstffitst few" bee-. 
tic days an,d.pro~ide its'pat.rons:With tJte·quality and: 
service Mach,us-~~- noted 'for: s.ay.s Wood._ -

- "First impressions \are'·tastiitg itil'press}ons/' he 

says. •'That goes for the decor, the food, the ser- · 
vice.,-.evecything," . · 

Today,:tlie business is doing well and'growing all 
the time; as the ~;estaurant contines to attract peopl~
from· the Clarkston · area and surrounding_ com~ 
munitie.s as well . 

. ''We're very ·pleased," says Wood. "lt's heart
warming, the reaction .we've gott.en from the com
munity"--:everybody we've co~e iri contact \\jth is hap-
PY we're. here.. . 

· "It just , reinforces :our, view that we. made the 
· right decision in coming· to Oarkston." 

Located in The Clar)cston Mills shopping man· in 
downtown Oarkston. Foxy's at· .the Mill is one of 
several restaurants owned and operated by Machqs 
Enterprises. ·Some of the others include ;Mach us Red 
Fox in Bloomfield,- Mach us Sly Fox it1> Birmingham 
and.FoXy& by Machus in-Rochester. 

The menu at Foxys at. the Mill is primarily the 
same as the one at the Foxys operation. in· Rochester, 
says wood-a m¢nu that stresses a lighter fare than 
what one could expect at the Red Fox or Sly Fox. 

"The. reason we. went witli thi~ type offormat is 
•' ~ that in today) .Jl!arket, we . think people are .looking 

for,.somethiuftljgljt$l,,and a b~t more casual," he say$. 
"''Y6lican getti.iiythmg, here from soup.and a sandwicb 
to a beer. and a hamburger to a steak or seafood din-

·; ner. It's·a menu with great versatility. . 
"Urifortunately, we've gained a 'reputation over , 

. th~ yearS" for be~ilg expensive, but a person c~n cqme 
in here, budget himself and still eat quality food." 

Alrthe menu ifems at Foiys at the Mill-from 
the soups, ·to the quiches, to the crepes, pasta, breads 
and desserts:.....are prepared fl;e~h, says Wood. There's 
a fuli-serVice- bar, .and· the famous Machus pastries 
and . baked goods' 'are delivered fresh frq_m Birm-
ingham each day. , · I' · 

"Weuse·nc:i preservlltives at aU·/' fte'points out. 
"Our bread·and pastries·are.good for one day-and 
that's it. Everything we s~rve is fresh. 

Ha~i7:zg ji,lst 'finished their ·lunches, Clarkston 
Mills manager Trish Walker [left) (!.nd ¥ills' co
owner Ed Adler survey the tempting dessert 

ZQ~ING. BOA~D 
OF APPEALS 

J"he Independence·Township Board. of Appeals will 
meet Wednesday, Oc.tober 21; 1981 at 7:30PM at the 
Independence Township Hall, 90 .North· ~ain Street, 
Clarkston,, Michigan t? hear the following. cases: 

CASE #1122 Pine Knob Village 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SU:S.I;)IVISION 
ENTRANCE SIGNS & REMOTE ADVER
TISING SIGNS. 
Pine Knob Village Subdivision- Pine Knob 
Road ·· 
Remote Signs- Section 27-201-013- 08-27-
226-001 ' 

CASE #1117 RJ;:HEARING 
Lone . Pine Investment . . 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 

. ERECT TWO SUBDIVISION IDENTIFI
CATION SIGNS FOR WHIPPLE TREE 
LANE .. & . PINE ; KNOB ·C 0 u-N T R Y· · 

·ESTATES.· -
Shappi~_ · Rd & .Pine Knob Rd 

CASE #1123 · Harold Muxlow . . } 
APPLICANT REQUESTS· WAIVER ON . 

\. · "We~re very,.poud of ourMachus~alad, too,"he 
adds. "We'v~ worlc~<Lvery dilligently a!!·. preparing the 
right combination· of greens, special <Jr~1ssing, onion, 
blue cheesearidcroutons." . · ,; ~ .. ~· . · . ~ 

· ·on Sunday.~ Foxis ~h~s a spec,iai brunch menu·: 
froml9 a~lp:.r,.t~ ~-P·IP featuring items such asEggs: 

. MINIMlJ,M .. LQ':f.S!ZE.J~,,.ORDER tO. 
CONSTRUCT MULTIPLE FAMILY RESI~ · 

Benedict; fteJ1ch· toL\~tl. hot .cakes,. steak an4 eggs,. 
chicken a 1a k:iiiij: 1ind quiche of the 'day. 

DENTlAL. _ 
6.05 Acres Qn ~ Clintor~;v.illi, Road, north of · 
Mann Rd .. &·:south. of' Pin~ Knob Rd. R-2 

"'· Zoning. , .,.,.. ~ 

. 08~35-47~ . . . . ._ . . ' . 

·CASE #1124::-.. Ralph Eicho'rst ·.' t T . ~ : . -.J _. ; -:~. ':; . , 
: .. · ... :APl'tlCAN'l''REQU.ESTS PERMISSiON ·eF; 

AN <ADULT .;·FOSTER ~FAMlL¥~~·H:OME · 
· ,:FACILtTY..,FOR·.2::P~a$aN's,~::;,:7':- ---·- .. r'. J 
. 9~SQ AJ!~~~q~il .. i.lR ·zo~¢·: . . . . ·-: 

·. ' 08-08!101~014 :· :. . . . ·. J : ., ; .... ~~-: y 
. .• ..... -'. -·. "':'. ,, ': ~· .... • ~:-- ~ :*. . 

options at Foxys at the. Mill as dfspl~yed 
wa_itress Pat Hou,stina. 

''Good 
··service, 

ood · g . 
coverag.;t; 

• good 
pric~ ... 

· tliat'S: · 
State Farm 
·InSurance.'' 

Norm Daniels 
.5476Dixie.Hwy. 

Waterford' 
623-0878. 

. STATE FAilM 
lnsurlnc:etompanles 

cHome-Oiflces:c .. 
Blpamlngton, Illinois 

. ·. ~ "' 

wh,eth•etit's State · 
Farm ·life; health; · 
home or car 
insurance, you can 
get more value for 
your inslif!Jnce 
dollars. Call me 
today. · 



. ' 
na:l:enl:s• ca'ii\~xtl!c->r· e· .. possi~I~ .· 

.··, . ~;·~ . 

. ' ~~ ." ,_:1· , J: -,,:_. • .. ~:- . ~·· it ~ (1ci(·f' . 
c~! .*-~!,:_:f:,-:•~:,; / •.. 

Mlcblgan.SJ~te·trmwrst.:tY •. < . >,·,:tr '· , 
· ··anniial 

lT"'L'!':<Jll~tl~sft;~-~B.rli_ndJI)il . Cof!~ge.JNigllt". planned; :Moil" !!~~~~~~!!!I · ~At'Clark~ton Higli'SilhQ9l..· . · .. 
. . · , < :Outing the. evening, plcll"ents ~n~Jstudents will· 
'ti~;e• the ··opportunity· to ·meet w~th tbr~e . ~ollege 

-representatives and hear a half-hour .presentatiOn on 

Micli.igan:~¥ii~filogiclilprii\-erslty · 
N:aia'tetb.¢91lege . · . · . i- .. ·_·. 
Northern' Michigan 'Universify'-

. , . . ,' - . -. '· ~- i'· ., • t:. ,.. . ' i 

. '-.Crafts and .Cider 1982 is ·Jess ·than a year away. 
and'th~ ClarkSton Community_Historical Society is 
looki1lg foqlptft'tcations from craftseers~ns. . 

'Fhe festival, plamied next yeaio~ Sept. 17, 18 
· ·and ·1 <i; has ·limited-spaee, so ·interested exhibitors 

may wish to' act. prolilptly> . . . . · 
All arts .and crafts. should be handmade by the 

e.xhlbitirig artist. Slides or photograp.hs representative 
of their work, along with a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope. should be sent to die Clarkston Comt:nunity 
Historical Society, P.O. Box 261, Clarkston, MI 

. 48016. i 

Space is also' limJted for civic groups wishing to 
participate. Such groups are . asked· to sell a service 
lik€i food or-entertainment. The socie.ty furnishes. ideas 
and· information .onJ:equest. 

·For more information, call Denise Symons at 
625;8823. . . ' . 

C·. h' •. · ., .. •. ', · ..... '.· 1.-:' . . . 
c.. . . t -:,. · 'm.Q~yers; 

-, ' . . ,, ._ .;• . -.. -· . -~:-~-

Put recipes ~·to :test 
Some like it hat. Some Ul~e it mild. But most 

everyone. has a ·favorite chilt :recipe, and now is the_ 
time to put it to the test.. .. · . · , . 

The American Legion Campbell Richmo~d Post 
No. 6;3 Auxiliary is spoitsoririg a.; chili contest on Fri-
day, Oct 23. · · . . 

All chili makers in the. area-tDay participate and 
vye for prestigious T-shirt~i' etribll!?~ned with "No. 1 
Chili Maker." There is no ·entry .fee. 

The event _is to be@n at 7 p.m. at the post located 
at :S041 M-15, Indepe~(Jence Township; 

1 
-

Those who· niake .. the chili and those who know a 
good,party whtm t~ey-see one can-buy b<)wls ofth~'hot 
stuff. for 75 cents .. Hot dogs· will also be· sold. · 

: ~Anyone iiltf(restJ~.in.joirtirig the· chili contest can 
call Nancy at 6~~5409. · . . ·. : -~ 

After. the judging and eating, a Euchre tourna~ 
m~nt,- also open t~t~e public; is planned to begin at 
af?out8 p~m. Entry fee is $2'a person. -· ·· 

NorthwooqJnstitute . ·. 
O __ · a~_Ittn.~;;_ll~l~S~¥!f.Y .• ~. .... . . . . 
Oakland:.'-'ommuiut ·cone · ··-:-:-· .. : ·, · .. · ... . y. . ge each school. . . , 

· \Representatives wi11 .bring 'Jiteratur~ and· be 
availablt:;; to an~wer ·q!Jestipns. , · . . - . 

Olivet College' 
Pontiac .Busine5s Institute 
Saginaw._ Y,aiJe}'· State College 
Sieluia-Helgbts Cotlege · " .. · 
The University of Michiga~-Flint 

The following colleges a~e to be represented:, 
Adrian College · 
Albion College 
Alma College 
Baker Junior ·college of Business 
Central Michigan UniversitY 
Charle~ · Mott Community College 
Concordia College 
Eastern Michigan University 
Ferris State College 
Genera] Motors Institute 
Hillsdale College 
Hurley School of :Nursing 
Katamazoo 'College _ 
Lake Sup¢rior State College . · . 
Lawrence Institute of Technology 
Madonna· College ·• 
Marygrove College 

. University of Michigan 
Wayne State University·· 
Western Michigan University ·· 
University of Detroit 
ROTC 
Air Force Academy 
The first presentation is to begin at 7:30p.m. Ar

'rival time of 7:20 is recommended; so visitation· selec
tions can be made first. The prog!'am 'is to end .at 9:35· 
p.m. . -

,[fit coliege ~-----..........,;;.· ~----..;.,..----~~'-!-'1 
·d·~ · _. ··7\;'": · ,;..···~·-·: .:..i:-:~.L,'-~>i.~:-~t, ..... :; .-.d·_.:, -~-198l· Clarkston High School1

• gf&duate :·M&ly 
Birkett is attending Central Michigan University, 

"Financial Aids Night" is planned by both 
schools later in the school year, Brandon's is planned 
Wednesday ;-Oct. 21. to:c.oincide with_ .. parent-teacher 
conferences ·at Brandon Hig~$chool. Clarkston High 
SchooL's financial aid program is to be 'held in January, 
1982.when financiaJ·aid forms·will be available. 

Mt. Pleasant. · 
· A business administration student, she is major
ing 'in accounting. Mary lives in Calkins Hall 01,1 cam-
pus. . . · 

During her junior and senior years at CHS, she 
was nominated for "Who's Who Among American 
High School Students." · . 

. Mary is . the daughter of DoP.:gla~ .and Arnie 
Birk~tt of White Lake Road, Independence 
Tqwnship. · 

'>"f .. -. 

*** . -
Twenty-four. Clarkston High School graduates 

are enrolled in the freshman class at Oakland U niver-
sity, Rothest~r. . . 

Twenty are Independence Tow.nsh~p residents: 
S~ .Jo~n of Bluegr~ss Drive, l{eQey l:Js~an 
of Church Street, Doreen Bailey of Pine Knob Road, 
Louise :PayiJs of Hubbard Road, Michele BlsseU of 
Sunnyda)e: Roa'd,.Brfllli .I>ennl.s ofSunnydale Road, 

·Chris Fen'ton._of Maybee Roadil; Ilobert1~'ei&uson of 
AlJe~;~ . Hill Coun. David-GlavacJr. of Waldon Road, 
Timothy. HI~ of. Bluegrass Drive, Pete~ Hoopfer of 

Winell·Road·, Com':Hulle,zft of Eox Chastl Lane., Cor" 
ey IsbeU of. Paramus. Driv-e, JeffreTJobns~n of Clin
tonville ·Road, Michael .Kent of Marysue Street, Jp)Je 
Lepere of Clarkston-Orion Road~, .:Ntcia · Myera;.of . !: 
Everest Drive; Todd Rice of Naviljo Roa.d, Saul Scott 

·of Roselawn Road and Bethany Walker of Frankwill 
'Road.' ·.; ' · ·. · · · : ' · · ' -.. : · . · · '~-' .·< ~:. ,v;~' · · :-' , 

· Two reside in Sprlrigfiefd ·Township: MlcheUe 
Sim~kins of Bigelow· Road arid· A~ Jones t>f A.ndet-
sonville ·Road.:. ·' ' ' . •. . . . . . . . . 

t:Hs· gtaduates · Stepfuirdtf Dequis of VV aterford 
Township and Karen Soltes of West Bloomfield are 
also OU freshmen. · 

*** 
Sue Gregor recently participated in the 1981-82 

stu~ent: Ieaders,~~p .· ~<>:~~er,ence·.at ~~ste111· -~icnigan 
Umvers!ty •. )".psdant1,\ :· · . · i"'! -.• "'> · · · 

. The tltree-d.aY. program included workshops on 
leadership skills -'abd. 'discussion gfoJ!p$ ·i:1n ·current 
political and social.i~sh'~s •. a!!if more th~n' 100 persons' 

· took. part. \ · · · ···~. · · ' 

' ~ue is t~e dau~hter of l\1~•-'llnd' J\.frs .. Eugene 
. Gregor of Elh~· R,otd: Sf>t:in8fie!d Township. · · . · · 

' . .. .•·. 



!.~ 

Th~y.fOct. 8; ~~d. :Fd.a.y,. Ot:t• 9·-Parent
t~ach~r confe~ence~_:~fChu;kstoil.:.!lnd·~asliaba\Xjunior 
htgh schools·, 6 ~o 9 · (f:m. Thutiday, 8:JQ. to l:;l ;~0·1!-;m. 

·Friday, all'teachers·are to be available, no ·appoint
ments nece~sary;. both. pa,rents · urged ·to attend, no 
school for Junior high students on· Oct. 9. .~ 

Monday, Oct. 12--Mobile ... )Jlood I>rive,. spon
sored by· t!fe .R~Ji Cross and Clarkston .community 
Women's Ch10'

1
• 2 to -8. ,p.nt, Clarkston .United 

Metho~t,. qiutch, .. 6QQ0 vvaldon, bidepeQdence· 
Township, a,Ppointments.not necessary, just come in 
and give a pint. (625'-5978) 

' . ' . 

TU..ay, ·oct .. 13··"An.Oid HouseiResearch" 
class, · sponsored by the Clarkstof! · · ·con)munity . 
Historical;:So~iett, ·~ta~ght, by · Jenriif~r ~ad~liff, 7 
p.m., <;la~k~ti>~ Village Hau,:,375'0epot, Clarkston, · 
free .... (P,~Idse $ytnons, 625-8823) 

~ ... ' 

, S~~ur.day, Oct. 17---Sashabaw United 
Pre~byterian Church, 5300 Maybee~ IndepeQdence 
To~ship, annual Shoppers' SaVingS Night, "'ith Am
Vtay ·Products~ Arts' an~JhiD;ts and.Beelihe' Fashion· 
repres~.litlf,tives offeri~gwares .for early:.ehris@a5 and 
~argaln shoppers~ Proeeeqs go to church._ Sales open 
at 7:30 p:m. (673~310l) · 

Frl~y' .Oct. 23, tbrouRlt Frlllay, ()ct. 30-wBring . 
a fi(md'·an~ vjsjf the fou~h annual Haunted ·House 
ghosted by the: Clar~t0n Jaycees and the. Glarltston. 
High School Drama Club; 7:30 to 9:30 .nightly, 5331 
Mayb¢e;-;,~ee~m Sas)laba\V and Clintonville roads, 
Im~eperrd(m~e Township. · . · · 

~SASHABAW-UNITEO PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee ·Road, · Clark!!lon 
Worship.:& .sunday• School · 
~~~~~rs; 1D-11 a.m, . ' 

p . . . 
Jenny H. & William C. &:hram 

Ph cine 673-3101 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH -
6600 Waldon Rtlad 
Rev. James R. Ballou• 

. woriiship & Church School 10 a.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1~50 BaiCiwtn. Laka orion. Ml 48035 

391·1170 
:Family Worship 9;30 
Pastor James H. Van Dellen 

ANDERSONVILLE ·cOMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersori'!!lle · 

Wallace Duncan 
11:00 a.m. : 

MARAtoiATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 
Rev. PhiliP W. somers 

•worehi.P 11:00 a.m. : 

at Seymour. Lake Rd. 
Re~. ~e.nneth Christler. .' 
WorSI:!IP .Service .10:3()...11 :30 a.m. 
Sunday Sc11ooi ... 9:-1S,.10:15'a.m. 

ot.1l FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL 
CHU~CH,.' . 
Rev •. Omer.Brewer • 
5785 .Clarkston Rd. 
sunday sch.ciot10:30 
sunday Even!ng service. 7:00. 

. CLARKSTON CHURCH OF GOD 
54 soJlfli Matn •· . 
Sun.day School 10 a.m. 
MornlnlJ worshlp.11 a.m. 

• · SuripaY:~ve~;~tng.)Norship 6:00p.m. 
Wed .• prilyer, Bible & Youth 7 p.m. 

.. pastor Cart. ~ayf.ietd ·. 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4479 Dixie Hwy., Diayton Plains 
9:.45'SunljaY· S,chool ·. '· 
11 Monilng Worship . 
6 p.m. worship 
7 

•.'' 

. DRAyTON.~J;iGHTS .. 
FREE· METHODIST. CHURCH.· 

: Corne.r of •.lli'rinell and Maybee Rd. 
· Rev. Clan·cy J. Thompson 
·. 9:4!$• sunilay'Schoot 

11 . Hour· 6:00 Vespers 
· 7 p.m. Family · 

!'lAST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832 Clintonville Rd .. Phone 673·3638 
Seritfoils • sunday 

.sunday Sc!Jool Bible Study 10 a.m. 
Wors!tip Hour 11 a.m . 
Youth Hour 5 p.m. Gospel Hour 6 p.m. 
WednesdiiY· Hour o.f 7 p.jll. 

· PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 

· Pontiac. Michigan 
· Ken Hauser · · 

worship 10:15'a.m. & 5·p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 sunnyside 
.sunctay School9:30 a.m. 
Worshjp .service 10:30 a.m. 

, . Wednesday Evening 
· Bible St!JdY & Prayer Meeting 7 " m: 

Rev. ~T.B. Phlllif!S674·1112 

CI;,NTR}'L CHRISTIAN CHURCH INDEPEN· 
DENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gime Paul, Minister ... 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M·24 near f.75) 
Bible Schoot9:45: ~orning Worship 11. a.m. 
Evening worship 6:00 

ST. TRINrr.t.~·LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 SASHABAW Road 
625-4644 . ,· ; . i. 
Sunday · School . 9:45 
Worship Sel"iloa 8:30 & 11 :00 . 
Nu~sery 11 :00 
f!~v. Craig Schultz 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
1)300 Clarkston Road 
Ctarksion 625-1323 
S!Jndl\Y SchopJ 9:30 a.m. 

' Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Eventng;Worshlp 6:00 p.m. 
Mld·week ~ervice Wed. 7:30 p.m, 

. Dr .. Eddie Downey · 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH . 
5301 Hatchery Rd. · 
Drayton Plains .. -
The Re\'. William Evans 
Worship Services: 

· 9 a; m. July & August only, 
8 a.m. & 10 a.m. Sept. thru June 
The . Praye~ B'ot!k . . 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888 Crescent Lake Rd. 
Pontiac. 
Sunday. School 10 a.m. 
worship Service 11 a.m. : 
Evening Service 6 p.m. 
Pastor. f'lev. Myron Gaul 

GOOD SHI;:PHERD, 
ASSEMBLY OF 'GOD 

'ilos1 Sashabaw'Rd.. near Maybee Rd •. 
Sunday School 9:<!5 a.m. · 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worsl'!ip 7 p.m. ..: ,. . 
Mid-Week worship Wed. 7:00 p.ril: · 
Pastor: .. 673·3068 

· LAKE LOUISE CHURCH OF THE . 
NAZARENE '. 

· M'15atW.'$eymour Lake Rd., Ortonville 
9:45 Sunday School 
10:50 The Hour of Worship 
6:15'p.m. Youth and BibleS!udy 
7:00 Evening Service; . · 
Wed. 7 p.m. Family P'rayer & Bible SJudy 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
. THE RESURRECTION: 

6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Ale~and.er Stewart 
worship B a.m.; 10 a.m. Church & Nursery 
using 1928 Prayer. Book 

~~:J'~ITY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN. 

sashabaw Rd. at Monroe St. 
(2 blocks oo.rth .of Dixie.f:lwy.) . · 
Drayton Plains • 
Phone 673· 71i05 
sundl!Y School 9:45 a.m. Sables thru .adults 

. worship 11. a.m •• Nursery p_rovtded 

TRINITY~UNITED METHODIST 
6440 Maceday Dr .. \iyaterford · , 
Rev. T.K .. Foo 623-6860 ?r 623'7064 
Sunday School 9 a.mt • all agee 
worshiP 10:30.a.m. · 
Jr. yhurch.& J:~ursery· 

.-t'E.N BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH : 
Meeting at. .· . 
Ltncot.n Elemf!nta,.Y School: · 
131 Hillside, Pontiac 
sunday school 10 a.m. 
Morning Worshtp.11.a.m. · 
tfv~~irig wcirshtp 6 iJ.m,. ::. _ o .• • • 

Wed. Eveni"og Bible study· & Prayer Tlinll·7:30. 
ll:m. ~ •. . ..... 
Mar~ 9ooPer, ~a\«, ~23-1298 

.· 



. -A~;:;OUI)ting 
Boeikkeei:;.ing · · 

lNc;9Mt;TAX 
' '-~I • 

21. S. Main St.·. 62!H3875 
Monday~FriC!av 1 o;t'o 5 

APPRAISERS . '' ,.,, 

I naunn'lce}~ppralsala 

Qal-y Dowling 
Vtrglnla D. Schultz 

ANTIQUE,I)EAL.ERS 
AND APP.ijAISERS 

21 N. Malr~~~.J~Iarklte)n,MI 
13131 -62W1rz2 

ATIORNEY 
Ralph H, Watt. 

674-3141 
' Serving The Family 

& Small Business 
3135 DlideHwy. 

· Pontiac, MlchiiJiin 

AUTQ REPAIRS 
VILLAGE TOWING:· 

·148 N. ivlain'at ClarkSton Rd. 

"Certified Service'' 
All American 

& Most Foreign Vehicles 

625-9382 

lur&kr 
C&tllillinn 

AUTO GLASS.BUMPING 
INS. WORK-PAINTING 
7071 Dixie 625-6363 

1 Bite. SoUth White Lie. Rd. 

BUilDERS 
STANDISKEV 

625-4117 
~-'. 

Addition• a Remodeling 

A 
LlcenMd.Bullder for 

26 .,.... . 

·DICK MOSCOVIC 

BUILDING CO. INC. 

628-4187 

WOQD'DECKS· .. 
. •Hot.tubl~.--,·- ··· · :· · 

•screinc'poreh .. 
•:Adi:iiliiinl · · 

I 

ANY AMOUNT 

ANY PURPOSE 

625.4565 

CHIROPRACTOR 
CLARKSTON 

CHIROPRACTIC 
UF.~ CENTE-R 
. Dr. ~.jAian Buah 

71SO:Dixla Hwy. 
62&;.5823 

. -··· 
RUMP.H 

.CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC. 
5732 Williams Lake Rd.' · 

Drayton Plains 
I . 

673-,1215 

CLEANING SERVICE 
HILLCREST 
Steam 'Carpet 

& . u·pholstery Cleaning 

Fr• Soil Retardant 
Aree ruga picked 

" up and delivered 
693-1588 

DRY CLEANING. 
·-

ONE HOURMARTINIZING 

5598 Dixie Hw:v. 

Waterford 

623-9278 

--. ·- ----

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 
.. 

CLARKSTON 
DRY CLEANERS 

62&0135 
6908 S. Main (M-16) 

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRAtllNG 

LONDE_A, ELEC:t'RIC 
· LIC:enstid,,.F.rea Eatlmataa; 

Fait Service 

20- yrs.~exparlei'IC8 

693o16:t7· 

LOlliS JAENICHEN 
· G_ft:EENHQUSE. 

fresh Co(Fiower5. 

. ·" -~~r fi.l Occa~i'oiliv ; . 
9045 Dixle Hwy,, Clarkston 

EUNERAL ·HOME' 

· FURNITliRE 
HOUSE OF MAPLE & .PINE 
Solid Maple &. Count.rY'Pine · 

' . . ' 

~ 

--· 

Complete Furniture Selection 
For Every Room in Your Home 

. (' 
6605 Dixie Hwy . 

625-!;200 

GARAGE 1)()()RS 
. PONTIAC 
OV.ERHEAD DOOR CO. 

Sales&' Ser'tice 
Garage Doors & Openers 

Commercial & Residential 
Prompt Ser"vice 

Free Estimates • 674-206.1 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
. Santor Citizen Rataa · 

Commercial & ·Realdantlal 

SMITH--S DISPOSAL 
Formerly Eien Powell 

625-5470 
6536, Northvlew Dr., 

Clerkaton 

GIFT SHOPS 

!
Oak T~0~i!':N 

. · TOYs· 
CUSl'oM LICENSE 

PLATES 

962 Ono.,.mo "'· 
. 313-62Z__~I) 

.. The-Hair Scene· 

For Your Famll.v'• 
Entire B•uty Needl 

625-0013 
32 Solith Milln 

Clark~n 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

2~ "'· Main, Clarkston 

"62&.5440 

' 

.18STAftT: PftiNllN.G . .. . .. ·-.,.• 

• Cop,ies o~,V<l)lr:orightal. 
_ copy ~-!Jrle. yO I.! !N\lJt· . 

FAST.PFfiN\ffNG 
, _.,..· ,I:.OWP.EUCES · 

· !E."iien' loWer for c;Jshl' . 
THE OXFO~O LEADER 
666 s. ,kape~r-, • .O!<forp 

-· ': " t:>'2~4s(n~. ,-

.. NORTH OAKS .INSURANCE . 

Your ~larkston Age'_lCY · 

• Ph6~e: 625:()410 . , 
for ,rates ai'td. information · 

3 E. Washir\gton!_Ciar~ston 

jEWELRY 
. TIE~RA ART~ & DESIGNS 

Hanc!_made• Jevvelfy 
Custom ·Jewelry Rep_air 

20 S. Main Str.eet, i';larkston 

625-2511 

KENNELS 
Stonington Kenn111s Inc. 

. All Breed D9g 
Boarding.Groomin9' Training 

Cat Boarding 

2 Miles N. of Ortonville, 
1/3 Mile w. of M-15 

11225 Horton - 636-2112 

LANDSCAPING 
& NURSERY 

C!-ARKSTON 
EVERGREEN NURSERY 
l,andscaping. sod, complete
line of nuraery stock, bull
dozln~ aand; gravel, topsoil 

625-9336 

lAWN CARE 

LAWNMOWING, RAKING, 

LIGHT HAULING 

62S.2745 

Local Referencell 

PAINTING 
Wall~nerlng. murell, ~lining; 

colora mixed on Job, 
Grephlct, atalnlng; 

.htrnd jJrlllnlng. 
20 yra. axPWienca 

Bob Jenaanlua . 
823.7891 . . ila7-4124 

Scott's Custom 
·Painting, Inc.: 

' Int. • Ext. Painting, PlaStering, 
Stainlii'g. Wo~dwork 

"&Cabinet Refinishing 

Call Scott 6~5-0933 

-ASPHALT~ m-
DRIVE'WA:fS· rr\ 

Sealed S!ld ' "I! 

protectild 

\,,. 

. free--estlm&tes.lr:Mi,rates .. · 

. C.tJ!~iow'. 62~~!l70: . 

ro.:;;~F-':~iip~~~- 1 }i:H~ . .. • ~ 
EARl.. K~IM F,IEAL TV 

· ~Photography by 

WINSH'IP PORTBAIT STUDI 

5530 S~shabaw, .Clarkston· 

625-2825 ' 

9:30- 5> Tu~, ·Sat. 

USE WHO TO CALL. 

PIANO TUNING 

ROBERT P. COTE 
Piano tuning & repair 

Servicing the area 7 ~rs . 
Lea~e Message on Recorder 

62S.Q083 

PLUMBING 
FOUfl SEASONS PLUMBING 

& HEATING 

.Free slwver & water e5timates· 

62S:5422 

Licensed Master PI umber 

TEMPLE PLUMBING 

· Remodeling & 
_,New Construction 

625-1853 
Licensed Master Plumber 

Plumbing Repair 
Layout Advice 

Call 
PARK FREEMAN 

623-9275 
Free 'Estimates 

POPIATRISTS 
C:Ommu.nlt't · · 

Podllltry Group, P.C. 
Michael E. ~lttenb~rg~ D.P.M 

Medical & Surgical Foot Spec. 
55 S. M.riln • 625-8733 
Evening Houra·Avallablli 

. PRINTING.· 
CL-AR!(STON·NEWS 

· 5 South Main 
, Clarkston' 625-3370 

Wedding Invitations, General 
· Bu5in~~tf~ri!lti,ll9: 

. · StllrriP.• Mllde 

.. 

- C~AR~STON, INC. 
'·~,66s6 Dixie H\Nv •• Clarkston 

· · · ~-:-1.2s-o1oo. 

;· I 

.Want' amew;kitchen 
ora 6athroor'n? 

G11ll me now 
-625-5105 

Jack Hankins Bldg. Co. 
Clarkston Area 
Over-25 years 

RESl'AURANT$ 

NANJO'S 

Qpan 1-1 a.m:for lunch 

Dally Specials · 

10163 Dixie Hwy. 

62&.8411 

SERVlC.E -~--
\/)later Conditioning 

628-6777 
' CLARKSTON PLUMBING 

Free Water Test 

Perh&P.S you've t~l.iliiftha' rest. 

Now try the beat. 

Prof-lonal 
Wallpaper Hal'l~lng 

Local Rafarencea 

Pete Kildal626~7380 
'. 

EXPERIENCED 

W~LL PAPERING 

ReaSonable rat• 

Shirley Wilton 

62S.4Ej55 

LAKELAND 
MAINTENANCE CO• 

Cleaning Se;,lce • Mlac. 
Maintenance- !.,awn ·care. 

Sitow PIOvVII'Ig 
(313)623-2177 . 
5242 Shoreline 

Watarford,.Pt.11 4S095 

TOPSOIL 
SCREENED FARM TOPSOIL 

Black Dln;..FIIIpln;. Send, 
Gravel, Stone. Wood Chlpa 

6215-2231 
394-0326 

·24'~o~rServii:e · 

ViL:LAGE.TOWING · 
. ·: •"'i~/~ . ',,' 

, " J48·N.,Maln,,CI_arkston:-
r ... ,·.. ' 

625:-~.!J:i ;., . 



. .t'<t 
l € ') 

·· ··. Liz*'·-o*~i ·. -< .. • 
· Clark!ifuJ!·Vmag, Players 

· -' · · · ··DepijfT6.eater:· :· · . ; ·o: · . -.o~t·2~·~'t'89·~·:to;::t6~'t'7. - ··
• · .. Ltzzie Bo:tden"'. leaves yoti b~nging. 

Did 'LiZZie itt fact·b".r,rttally murder her ·rather and 
stepmother a~d- get aw~y ":itb "it? 0! was she"·telling 
tb~. tru~h_-whenshe ~amtame4 her tmwcence to the 
·end? · · · · ·· ' ; . . · : : · - · · · 

:. This is.one "whodu~it";that does~ft provide the 
audience with.a cathartic climax when the guilty per
son is revealed; "The fact that the identity of the 
mut:derer (or murderess) historically has never been 
determined might frustrate the detective in us or of
fend our sense <)f justice, but the inevitable debate 
that this creates is part of the fun of-the play. , 

There are clues and counter-dues throughout 

Spotllg.llt .. · 
·by fll Zawacky 

enabling any position to make a good case for itself. 
(Personally, ·I think lizzie was guilty.) 

Drama is more difficult to-execute than comedy, 
and the Oarkston Village Players perform the task 
convincingly. The performances grow stronger as the 
play goes on. · 

All the. principals-'-Barb Lacy as Lizzie, Pete. 
Rose as her father Andrew Borden, Lee Ann Woolcox 
as Bridget, Marie Luzi as Abby Borden, Stacy Nichols 
as Emma and Janet Rose as Vinnie-are well-cast and 

. tuni in strong performances. 
Marlene Sewick is . outstanqing as Mrs. Chur

chill, and the scene in act two where she and Emma 
c~nf~on_!.~ne' another is especially well done. Lizzie's 

Harvest dinner set 
"Nothing from the can" promise the cooks of 

the family-style Harvest Dinner planned Wednesday, 
Oct. 14, af ML Bethel United Methodist Church. 

Dinner is to be served from 5 to 8 p.m. at the 
church located at Josman and Bald Eagle Lake roads, 
Groveland Township. · 

The menu includes homemade breads, pies and 
pickles. Cost is $4 for adults, $2.50 for children 12 
and under and free for those under age 5. 

PLANNING A PARTY? Clarkston News now has ~'Hello 
My Name Is" name ~ags in red.- blue and green. 

soliloquy·at theplay's·conclusion is poli~hed and mov
ing. 

· Another scene in the secon:dad contains thtrpro
duction1s only· flaw, however .'·Carlottii;'the·wife of one 
of Alldtew ·sorden1s--liired men;· appeirs on. . 
and turns ouLto be none other than the' late · 
Botden · after a · ·This· .. 

Carlotta [left1 played by Marie LuZi, 
accuses Emma [Stacy Nichols_] of planning 

obvious ·to the audience, and a few chuckles are 
·heard. 

· Resurrecting one· of. the play' s- murder . victims in 
the it:ext act. is;questionable casting, and. it damages 
the play's'building ~rama. · · 

Innocent or guilty? Matron or ~urderess? J3njoy 
an eveningwith "Lizzie Borden" ana you be the jury. · 

on implicating her husband in the murder 
of Emma's parents. 

Lf •. S. POSTA':- SERVICE PHOTO COPIES While you wall at 
· The Clarkston News, s· S. Main, 

Clarkston. 

STATEMENT OF.OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT~ CIRCULATION 
39U.S.C 

~TATIO~ERY 
AND 

ENVELOPES 

The Clarkston News 
Five South Mai~ 1. OWNER (ff owned by • C01p011Jtion, ltr IIQmt ond oddrtD murt bt rill ted ond •lro lmmtdlately thoeundo th• n~~mer ond eddnstu of rtockholdur owning or holding 1 pm:mt or mmt! of totiJJ tmWt~r~i ofrtoclt. If not owned by a rorponrtlon, the n~~m<r and atldTe#er of tht indMdUI11 ownen mUJt bt giun. If owrr<d by o pt1Ttrr&i1ilp or other uninrorponrttd firm, itr llllmt ond oddrerr, tu weU ar that of <Dch indiv/dUI1/111U$t be giving. If tlu publialtlon Is publlslrtd by o nonprofit orgvnlrotlon, lts1111me d11d tzddren murt bt rtizltd.) 

A Pro,en. Energy Saver! 



. . :"• . .' :.; . W{'TI(f~S.fi.RQ:I).ti,GT~::100% FQR·SAI,;E:,2 palrSno~ slds; AUTOMATIC WASHER,. n5., SINGER,J;~!A.L·A:MAT4C :zlg. flute,_ Exc. 

F10R SAL:E.0 

. guarante!'id,' can· dellv.er, 1 ·fio'ssigool;_ 1. pair H~B:CI; Frtg'tdalre electrlc:stove, $75. zag. sewing n)'llc~in~: .·Em:- co:nd •. , .. ,, ., .. $175.· 
o, - • '391·1:812!JU\J~1-8·tf;'RXtf · · t70's:~·sal()mol'l bln'dirigs~ · Ext:.ellent. c.ondltion, bro~ders;· appliques, b4.t.· 693:-2597!.V~~~?~~b. ~39-1dh 

· '··' ·- .--.. -· ' · • · .• ~ _,,., .. ' ·,,, · ·~' · Mullari'6o.O.ts~'sizeaancf"slze_· 693·9553iiiJ)<;~8·1 ·tonboles, ~tp;; .l;.a~e:qi'!()P'~I, ·· .· ... . . . _ .. 

. CERAMIC' . ,HOM.E ·~9l~f.t~:' _'VOLCANO ii'J; ~ood. st?-ve.}or 
9
' $'fso ea'. 

628:,-p~!J! U.LX~-2 -· DINING TABLE, oval, black' ~~~o~~~r~~e-~gr~~T~. ~~:- ~t~=:.~~:I:~~n~0t~~:. 'r;{; 
TION~. g~Od Income ·~qpel«f ~.ot water heat ,~795, deluxe . .. •. . ' smoke glass top, chr()m,e machine guarantee. Unlver- needs ~e~alr,· best offer; '69 
ment, 2 klln~J,:mcUds, coto·rsj · mp~et.: $89~,. f:ree deliv~ry. · ·, · · · _. _ legs, 4 !>rown pad~ed chairs, sal. SeWing .Center, 16-ft. travel t(al.ler, self con-
tCiols,~· eic.···Sonie ·shelving,· ~~~39,~ih~i.J . , . 

8 f!~~. . ' .... ::· . . : 1 y.r. old. Must ~e.e~ $350. 334-0905!.11.CX8-1c . ,ta~ned, ·sleeps,· 4, $1500; 
Complet~; - · $30QO; : e[':.::, •. •: : 9 : · • . _ .. ·. _ CHRISTMAS .. SHOP at h9m.e. 693·i&,5:1,!1LX·38·1. . . · ceramic greenwa.re, $500 
616-776·:234·1 . ·.-.: ~.or 'FORSALE: l\vo plece·:·sec~·-: andreceiv~$20fre~me'rc~Jan:. ·SINGLE AND' DOUBLE r,o!Js valqe,; ·best· otter. 
313·~73-6812111LX-39-4 · . -... Uooal .'blacl< ·velvet couch · di~.e for booking toy & ·gift .CONCORD QRAPES, $2 a of tickets available at the 693-6098!!1LX-39-1 
CLOSING ··STORE · 1n •90i~'two·.()ranp'a··;!lelvet'h.igh.,.__Party. . .C'all' ·no~:- peck, pear~. $':?0 ii peck. Clarkston ·News, Ox-ford· · · · 
Keaf!n.gton • Antlque_:yui~.~~ e. · bacJ<ed · c~ali'$_ ·, --~$;. ·!;flf;lette;: 693-201311! LX-38·2 · call 693-1162!1!RX38·1 Leader and The Orion R~vlew. -SNOW PLO\IV. snow blower, 4 

• · _;>;~~ · t leattier & ohrome 4· · . . Assorted; · oolor.s prong cultivator, 3 for $100; 
Everything must gd, 

5
Pcyo;·Off. se.,,·, · .... '2 ',- .. t· Y.. FOR SALE: Jason telescope,· 3 o·LD PAR. LOR. S,.OV.ES·. Old. ·avallablei!!RX·37·tf . whe_el_chalr n .. eeds_-work, $2.5; Skandia .. · .. Antiques c_ha!rs VGC, $1 5, dfnet £\Set, . . , . _ . 

391 .1004!!!LX-3a.3·~ . J.:-35:3•: black wrought·tron •. 6 ct:talrs; $50; motorcycle boots,- ga~ · engines;_ 3. piece old 8o·tootcutter, sltz bath form-
-LR·l-3* · . - _ ... _·-. · •.. $85; fireplace Insert, :$250; helmet .and· gog~les, '$35; · bedroom set; much more fur- FOR SALE: Fresh dried cat va!ld, $25. 693·8728, 
. -. ·. - · · · · burgl,ar alarm, $2,.00; .· old men~s Schwinn :10 speed,·· nityre .. 63l-40121!!LX.*2 nip. ~ive your cat what Its 693-30791!!RX39·1 

BITIERSVVEET1 .·American .. ln- .refrlge.rator(works),$36;'bunk · $120; E~gle dioth. fishing' been craving. 3/1& .oz;, $1. 11fz 
dian, Non-sheddlllg,. long-· bed~, maple, Includes .mat- pole, $15; Sheridan ·air.rifie, FOR SALE: Wood burning fur· oz., $1.50 .. Pet Pleazers, P.O. SEt OF 5·9:50:16 GOOD 
stemmed, rush.b,rilliant, 5800 tress . ladder & rail, $175; . $55; set' of masonry tools.- nace._ ~0,000 BTU. ·Energy Box 412', Lake Orion, Ml YEAR snow tires & rims81ug. 
Waldon Ad;, ·clackston, a28~0282after·6pml!iLX-39,-2 391-0&13!!ILX·38:2·. . . . King. $300. After_ 6pm, 48035!1!LX-37·3 · Bran.d new· $350. A~so 
625-~465,-Caverly'si!ICX6-6p · · · · RED RASPBERRIES: u pick 752·79261!1LX-38·1 . Franklin fireplace, soine pipe, 
AFR.IC. A-N·· - V·IOLETS .. The FIREPLACE 'wOOD. Fully · . J & K TRUCKING. Top soil, fill ,$75 - , ' · · complete, 

· d 1 ·daily;plentlful16acres.Ope'n '1978 14x70 WITH 7x12 E. X· 1 1 6283035'l'LX391* Ult-1ma.te _and' · be· au·tiful · in seasoned. $40 If dellvere n C sand, grave, peat, c ay. · . . · • 
0 i 9am-.? Visa & Master · harge PANDO. Colonade Mobile 628 90"'LX 13 tf · Unusu·a· l_.;.·l.oom·s.·. every shade Lake r on .· area" t ·d kl ·a 44 · · · H SPECIAL d d I 

u . . . ·,LX 38. f . . accep e .. Symanz . erry Home. 2 full baths, fireplace, .. . CO 0 . . ro an ree imaginable, fro. ·m green to 693·6504!1. . · . ·t F 11 th t· G · d b $35 s ""''" 3 
arms. · · •. nor · o · ran water softener, garbage com os. .. poons, ....... 

splashed and spotted fan- . . Blanc, ~54 exit·, ·North 1J2 disposal. Call 1978 .COLONADE MOBILE hook molds, $21.95, Number 
tasies. Distributors for · ALL . SEASON FIREWOOD mile. to E. Baldwin Rd., east 62a-9779!!!LX-37.2 HOME: 2 bedroom, fireplace, 7/0 hooks, ·•$15 per 100. 40 
Fredette Original Standard, COMPANY. Mixed hardwood, 21!2 miles to8164 E. Balawhi, central ·air, stereo system, pound test monofilament 
minatures ·and trai'iers; standard cord. (4'x4'x8) Rd., _ · Goodrich .1980 PARKWOOD 14x70, ott- $2000. Assume contract. Call line, $1.50 p~r 100 yards. 
628-3478!!!l.X·12-tf · 693·6548!!·1RX26·tf 636-7714!!!LX•35·tf·, L-33-tf, 1-7!5 & M·24 near new GM evenings and -weekends, Legal .Snlllgglng hooks 40$ 

LR-50-tf plant. Assume 101fz% mor· 373-6812l!ILX-39·4 each. Lots more, come and 

1 . .You can phone !,!S • 625-3370 and ouri;;eridly 
ad takers will a~ist.you in writing your ad. 

2. You din coine Into o~r convenlentdownto.wn 
Clarkston News office, 5 S. .Main, Clarkston-· 
we're on th_e main~ corners, under the light. 

tgage. 628-9596!11LX·37-2, . se"e. Snug Harbor, 160 
WATKINS PRODUCTS .. 100% L-35·3, L.R-52-3 PORT RICHIE FLORIDA 2 ·Heights -Road; Lake Orion, 
guaranteed, can .denver. , bedroom mobile home, fur- 693~9057!!1R~1-2, RX38,2, 
391·1812l!IR-18-tf, RX3tf . FIREPLACES, ·brick-block· nlshed, lovely cabanna. For. RL3a-2 

stone, all types brick & block the season,$275 month plus ... 
LAN 0 S,C A pIN G work. All types repairs. 30 electric $200 security _M_O_,R..,.A_N_'_S_T:-::R:-::E:-::E~F=-A::-:R::-:M:-:-,-B=-1:-ue 
EVERGREENS,. uprights, years experience. deposit. Senior Citizens only .. Spruce and Scotch Pine, 

:spreaders, Large seleqtion. 628·2484!1!LX·37·2, L-35-3 Ctose . to .everything. 628-2935!11R-1·3,.RX38-3 · 
10 plants $35, you dig. 1J2 mile 628·34781! ILX-39-3c ' 

. ~ N: ~f i·.7-? lnte.rsection with DE.CORATIVE, VERTICAL & · FOR SALE: 1967 Starr Mo_blle 
~-· Dtxle. Hwy. Cedar L~ne .horizontal blinds, woven EARN WHII,..E YOU LEARN. Home: 12x52, 2bedroom, air 
~ Evergreen Fa~~· 8970 ~lxle · woods, custom drapery, sh~t· Sell.. Avon part~time a.nd ear:n . condiiloned, newly remodel· · * Hwy. 625·1922 .. !CX~-8p - · ·ters, and shades. H~ge d•s· good money to help you ed,.stoveandrefrlg~rator, sh· . 

WATKINS- PRODUCTS, ··100 counts .. Commerci~l . and through ·school. All represen- ed. Can stay on lot. $4900' or 
·percent • gl,laranteed, . can. res!dent1al. .Free. est1mates. tatives receive professional make . offer . 

. deliver,. dealers wanted, _ Your home o~ off•ce. Mas~er ·training In skin care and 752"9168!.1!LX-~·3, L-3e-3 
391:1812!:!!R-38-tf RX23-tf -. C~arge· & Vl_sa. Deco!atiV~ make-up. Cali Mary·. L. WINTER POOL COVERS . 
---,-----'---' ----,-, W•ndow Des1gns, ·s e ~,! p 1 n;d e r •. · ·· · 

. 4 PRE'· HOLIDAY store Wfde' '391·1432!!!LX·1·tf, L·51"1f, LR-· 627-3116!fiAX3~-1 . Best warranty. Oxford Pools.,. 
sale: 10 •o 50% off. Oct 1 .· 11i-tt 628•4200, 652 S. Lapeer,; ,Ox· 
Oct. 17. All sales final. • . _ . 21" ZENITH COLOR TV with ford!!ILX-38-2* · 
Coverad Wagori Sadd!ery. : 1980 ACADEMY .. MOI;l.lLE stand, $50, 693-9310!!!RX39-1 FOR. SALE: 

2
- metal office 

( Downt'OiNn- Oxford · & HO.ME, 14x6Q, 2 Pedrooms, 
downtown Lapeer!i!LX,ae-2c ·appliances and furniture in· FIREWOOD_SPI;CIAL 5 face desks.' 693-685711!LX·~~,. 

· eluded. Hidden Lake Estates, cords, Oak. and ·maple, $160. GIRL'S· CAMEL HAIR coat 
_D_O_W_N_J_A_C_K_ET_A_N_D_V_E_S-:T..-S, $13,900 financing available, Delivered. Call . Size 12. Like new. Call 
insulated boot-s. Covered· owner must !!ell. 391-038311iLX-39•2 391-05'74HIR-2-1dh, RX39·1dh 

· Wagon •Saddlery. Downtown . 752,2372!1!R>.<·38·2 
Ox.f.ord and downtown 
Lapeer!! !LX-38·2c 

LAY AWAY, . gl.fts for 
Chr-is,tmas now. Covered 
Wagon Saddlery. -Downtown 
Oxford and downtown 

· Lapeer!! I_LX·3e-2c 

2 CHOICE SITES With vaults 
. In Garden 9f His Grac~~ Chris
tian Memorial Cemetery._ 

. $900. ·828-12301HLX·.39·3dh, 
L-37~dh, 'LR~2-3dh .. 

FIREWOOD SPECIAL12 face 
MAPLE DROP LEAF dining cords. Seasoned· Bfack Oak, 
room table. TWo leaves & fo .. ur $500: . Delhit!red. 
chai'rs; $300. · 391-0383!11Lx:3e:-2 · · 
628-40401! ILX-37-4 

'I , 

VERTICAL BLINDS for 3 wln
. dows, 1~ 7 ftx 6ft, 2· 7 .ft x 4ft. 
'391-0574111R·2·1dhl RX38-1dh .... ' . 

FOR SALE: Cornlngware elec. 
SHOPSMITH MARK. V~ C~m· 30 111ch. gfass tOp' rang~. Ex

BRAND NEW 1981 14 wide blnation tabla saw, dritt cellent · ·con d. 
Countess by Baron Homes press, lathe, dlsc·.s~n!;l~r.plus 394-0457111R-2·1dh, RX39·1dh 
delivered and completely set- accessories-, _$900.' dark pine · · 
up with skirting and steps in · pedestat·table with two cap- · -:-15='::---:Y=R=s-. o-=-=-Lo=-. -=a:-ro_g_~_n_r_e-ce-:1:-ve-r,~ 
the park of . yoor choice. taln chairs, $400. 693-428~ Garrad. Jurntable: speakers .. 
$13,900. Call Scott at Pike.,, after 4:50pm!IILX-3~2 · :SJP.9. Cal( iiiter 4p.m, 3. You can fillout'the coupon in this issut{ah_d. 

mail it to Th~ Cllflrkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 
Mi~ 48016 and~ will bill yo_u. NO HUNTING SIGNS, Oxford 

17t!::':f:lh":='!r.t:"--------•·----l Leader; 666S. LSpeer Rd., Ox· 

Homes, 628-6600I!ILX·39-2c, . _. · ·, 391-02.93li'IR-2-1dh RX39•1dh · 
L-37-3, LR·4!-3c CRAFTSMAN· wpod. lathe, · - . ' 

wooDLANp ESTATES 1974 ·:~~?iu:x~~~~-4903 ;p~uer BRJG~'~;"ANO STf'ATION 
Windsor .• 14x70, 24x10 awn- · · · . .. . ' . taw.ll • mower; ~like new .. Call . · · I fordii!LX-39-2, L-31-3. · . THE CI,ARKsT~N.:NEWS. AD-VER'f!SER.._ . . I 

FOR SALE: · Franklin stove; 
-1~_,. ~ .-..-. saoo I ·$150 or best offer. Also many 

~:--..:~=--=-..........:-:'·:-:--:-~ . 6934631 _tor .Jntorma
lng, new shed, new ca~pet, SHAJ.<lEE .. ',-PRO.DUCTS · tlon1JIR·2·1dh, RX39·1dh 
washer •, dryer, Jow down 30-5.0% off. ~ve_ry'thJng: must . . -~·- : ' ·• . .· . . . .. 

10 centa~ MCh word Cllla_r 10 w~da I lengths· of a·~· metal Bestos 
Add $2 for INICh-.ckllllcinal wHicyou !l'lnttlw.llll run 1 pipe. 628·1094111 LX-37-3 

payment,. -Immediate oe- go. 693:7634111LX-39•2~'c· SMAl:L- FLOOR SCRUBBER 
cupancy. $11,500. Cal} Scott · and polisher. Like new. Call 

SPOTLIGHT y~r llll'wlth tha WIM Old OwUor $1 .• --'-__...-:-. ~---~--
Ad•mar"!:8IIC!Iiled attar thl flrll wHk, but will 1 BLACK DIRT, fill sand; dirt,· 

at Pike Homes, SOFAS •. REGLINER; chair.!!,.· 69·3· '4631li','R2 I'dh' RX39 
628-6600IIILX-'39-2c, L-37-3c, ottQITiilll;, CB, misc. 625•2575 ·1dh. • . • · ' · • 
LR·2-3c anytime. Open 9-4, Oct 10, 

7551 Allen Rd.,. 
. Clarkstonii!CX8-1e · 

, atlllbecharoidforlhemlnlmum. I gravel. Dry oak flr~~ood. MOBILE HOME $14,000 
II S~ll..;.tmu'..iwit'h_ WI ... Oid_Dwlfor$1.' · .• , 625'-47471!!CX51•12p_ Cl k t L k 

... • . 14x70. · ar s on ·a es, 
Enc~lo$: ...... (cath,checkormonoyoi'dorl I CROQf!ET PATTERN EX· 62S·1741111CX8;1P . ~EXT;ENSION LADDER,, head· 

WHITE .QHA~!:L ·C~METEAY 
<t-::tilla.;;~::~::~, value $2900; sell for -

•25581l1R-2.~1dh, 
~r-bl\1 mooc~i'dlnoto_lll.,., ... biovo ·1 CHANGE. If we do JlOt h~lle . • I I 

8 
.'boa·rd, 111attress, bo~spr'Jilgs, 

I I Pl...;' -bill muc«!rdlng to 1111 obOvo .. ,.-... -~utcr.ochet.patlem..¥-O.u..ma)'. FOR SALE. Used a urn num, . Se-8-rrr------- ~-:was~r.--~cy,~wW.Et(OO~R'A:B~ 
~~--~------------- -1· exchange: your pattern for the · ft X f ft side sliding window· ·625-4296111CX8-2c 

· .......... ~ .... ; .... : ............ : ............ _. .. ,........... .1 .. pattern ·of your chblce f~om . :and. 8 f,t. doorwalt _Cheap. 
:I . o.ur -Ust: Oi.lr Jist $1 cas,h, 693·9607111 LX~39-3, .J.-37-3, FRI;Etf;R 18 CU. fT, chest; . 

......... · .... ; •.. · ........... ~··············•····-·········.. •. money_ordet·.onty·._ph.JS' long .LA-2.-3 · • go~ condition, $300. Flut~·. I;Tiii;.;~~~iru;t;'l(j;;;, 
·setJ·:· addressed .double . ••A . . . . · Artl.ey. 1.-lk~:-il~W· U$sd 1 ,year. a 

I ~tamp~ct envelope. ·P..o~ Box · SINGJ:R D.IAL·A·m TIC zig· stBO/ ;·cau'·aner 4J>li'l : 
573,· < Lake< Orion, M 1...- . sewing • !J.18'?.h.ln!. ~Em· ,,625!8420ihCX8-:tp . · · ' 
.4803511fLX·~~ ~ppllques, .. but~-- ·- · ' · · · · ·· 

etc, Latt. · · 
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3 OLD PARLOR STOVES, gas 
engines, 3 piece bedroom set, 
old. Much more furniture. 
631·401~!! !CX7·2P 

FOR SALE: 12x21 gold and 
red carpet with pad. $1~5 or 
best offer, Excellent condi· 
tion, 628·7914!!1lX·39-1dh · 

~~~~-----------
. DININGROOM TABLE and 6 
chairs, $400. Call 

. 628-2118!!!LX-39·1 

FOR~SALE: New Sears sliding 
tub-shower doors. Never 
been '""stalled.· 
391·2215!! ILX-39·1 

8 FT. & 4 _-FT. WOODEN 
drapery rods; 6x4 .thermal 
pane aluminum windoW with 
s_creen & marble sUI; 1 hp St~· 
nte · water pump, used. 3 
hours; best offers. 628·5337 
after !)pm!!~LX-38·2-

FIREWOOD, seasoned Oak 
and Birch 
625-4734!!! CXS-11 p I 

2 MATCHING CHAIRS, maple 
bench, maple end , table. 
625·8184!!!CX8•1c 

17X7. TANDEM AXLE 
snowmobile, utility trailer, 
hydraulic brakes, 625·0266 or 
664·9129!!1CX8-1p 

U·PICK, "N·SPY, Johnathari 
apples, also fresh apple 

NO HUNTING SIGNS, 
Clarkston News, 5 s. Main, 

-r.· Clarkston!!!LX-39·3 
{ . . . 

- cider. Pacer's Orchard, 10380 
Gibbs Rd.; Holly. Open Mon. 
thru Sat 2pm to 6 pm. Sun
day 9am to 6 pm. Call 
634-8112!!!CX8·1P 

. FUEL OIL TANK,. $50. Call 
after _ • . 2 p m ,· SLOT CARS and lots of track. 
693·9095!!tLX,39-1dh Tyco. Snake, loop, 10 cars 

"' · · . 100 ft. track. $50
1 

WASHER AND DRYER. RCA, · 693-6361!1!R·1·1dh,lX38·18 . 
Whirlpool, large capacity. · ·. . ·· 
Electric. dryer. $180 pair. LARGE WdOJ:) STOVE, air-
69~~~~~!!).1J'~~~-1 ,, , .... ·." .s:llght. Forest~r. Jilt~. J;~ew. 
ANTIQUE MELON"BACKED .$340. 693·2256!HR-2•1dh, 

. , RX39-1dh 
man d o-1 I n , ,. J•· · 
693:-8720!11R~2-1dh; RX39·1dh ..:: ->f:· SEASONED FIREWOOD Oak 

'·:( OAK ACOLIAN player piano, & Maple $40, . Split and 
693-8720!HR·2·1db, RX39-1dh delivered. 693·9478!1!L.X-37·5. 

ROYAL PO~TABLE .·. rnariual 
typewriter,. llkEi new.'·sest ot~ 
fer, . 391 "0'986 a:'t'tet 
6pm!!IR:2·1dh, RX39·1dh 

' ' I·. 

FIJ=tEWOOD FOR SALE. Will. 
deliver. $40 ·face · cO'rd. 
693·19161! IR-2·1 dh,· RX39·1dh 

SEASONED OAK firewood, 
aged 3 - yea'fs·, 
625:47471!!CX7·8P 

BRUN~WICK, 1" slate, 7 ft., 
balls, cues, rack, $550. Off In· 
dlan_wood, 
693·9808!!!R·2·1dh, RX39·1dh 

FIREPLACE DOORS for sale. EXERCYCLE, Sears Triple Ac· 
38" wide, 25" high. Like new.· tion. $60. Off lndlanwood, 
693·1916!!1R-2·1dh, RX39·1dh 693·9808!!!R·2-1dh, RX39·1dh · 

NOT WORKING plnball FOR SALE: 2 plots Eastlawn 
machine.&juke box$225 firm. Cemetery_Village price, $445 
693-639411!R~2-1dh, RX39•1dh win sell for best offer over 

$345, can 961-8380, ext. 245, 9 
SELMER CLARINET, $200." until 71!1R·2·3, RX39·1 · 
Conn clarinet, $35. (reed 
holder. . . · missing) 1978 BLIZZARD 6500 water 
693-6394!1!R·2·1dh, RX39-1dh cooled. $1300. 

693-1.178!!!R·2;1dh, RX39·.1dh 
ALPACA FUR COATS and 
rugs for sale. Wonderfully' · UTILITY TRAILER 4x6, 1500 
warm for a Michigan winter. · lb. capacity, $325 or best of-
Call 693-6664!!!R·2-1dh fer, 391·3432!!!LX·39·2 
RX39·1dh I FOX 410 DOUBLE BARREL 
ARTLEY - FLUTE $85. shot gu~ •. raised rib and re-
693·2243!1!R·2·1dl:l, RX39·1dh coiled pad. Excellent condi· 

tion. 628-40751 !J LX-39-1 · 

GIRLS TOPS size 10·12 like 
new, $2 & $3 each; 391-3658 JVC R.!:CEIVER, Electro 
after 61!1R·2'1dh, RX39·1dh " Voice. ·speakers, like new, 

$550 or best offer 
FOR SALE: air conditioner,· 693·1040l!!LX-39·2' ' 
S93-B044 !!1F.I·2•1dh, RX39•1dh . 1976 ROSEMONT 14x65, 2 
NICE. APPLES Lake Orion bedroom,·washer & dryer, fur-
856 Bayfield (off' Miller Rd) niture, 9x10 shed. Corner lot, 
Mon., Wed., Sat!!!R·2•2dh Wo~dlands Estates, $10,000. 
RX3'9-

1
1::1h- · • , .. .- ' 69~:4V9::.after 5pm!HI){-39-4. 

BEAR KOD"IAK RECURVE 
· bow 50 lb: pull. Kwlkee 'Kwiver 

and case. $35. 391-1183 Real 
good shape; !!!R·2·1dh, RX39· 
1dh . -

198P MOBILE HOME 14x70, 3 
bedroom, washer, dryer,, fur
nished, new metal shed. Hid· 
den Lakes Estates; $14,900. 
752-38931!!LX-39:4 : 

. 4·E·78x;14 STEEL BELTED . 1977 MOBILE l:iOME. 14x70 2 UNIQUE CHRISTMAS GIFT: MISC. SALE: Crib and mat· 
Sears Silent Guard, 1 Guard· bedroom, 1 bath, fireplace, . Artist sketch of your home, tress, $45; black and White TV 

1~50 ECQNQ~Y ·,T~ACT,OR MOBJ~E,;~~M~-·~i~~p- :~~~-· 
w1th bn,J~h ,,-.$~90; ·.n"ew., screenei:f.P,.o_rb~\'~lgloJ, small 
beautif~l maroon long ~ress, rent, m~ny-eJ(tr~f?,,!ocated ln. 
size, t(),. ~5_Q;. !;),alq·.~$9.0, .. Pa~u~·:··::A,s.~tng-::;$7~00i'· 
628-6844! UJ.X.39·2 . . . . 693-7li69f!! A:'2=3; RX39~ 1: ~ e 

·•. ~-: .... •.~. •. •. . . ~ ' •-"':l,(r~o~.l;' .,::. ,,., ... ;~"''·:·~ ';f'.;:.•·~'.' .. ~~·., ·. \-~-

TRAIL.~'RS FOFfsAL~:-···1-14,ft: TAPPAN GAs·~srovE,·$100;· 
Tandein ~xle, ,~:t..?1.S;i 1-JS-tt. BI'OVhill--chiha';C:ablneti $25();': 
single ax.le, $375;.'693-9643 or Elkar-t- 'saxa.phone; $1'00; 
693-840S:J.I!lX~9·2 . , : .::· · 693·2798111R-2·1dh, RX39=1Cth · 

. '' ~ :'·· . . ..... ...~. \.; ..... -~,'; 

WHEAT AND OATS STRAW· DOUBLE ALUMINUM tilt 
tor sale: Claim $1 bale. Truck• snowmobi~E! .. trailer,'· $145'; 
ing available'and larg'Eu:juan• Se,!lrS · cpli:!r "JV; .25", $~(). 
ties.· Paul Hlckrnott, 693-~79~111R;2·1dh, RX39-ldh 
628·2951! t! LX--39-tf · 
------------------- . STRAW, straw, straw, 
FOfl S'ALE: Set of 4 628·1670!!!LX·39-3, L-37·3 

P195x75R14 radial tires, good 
condition, $40; 80 4'' cement 
blocks; also CL!Stom,made 
orange slip covers for wing 
(?acked couch, like new, $15. 
628·3538!! !LX-39·1 

FIREWOOD: Mixed hard· 
woods, first cord (4x8x18) 

PETS 
KiTTENS NEED HOMES. Also 
ab~ndoned kitten$, approx
imate.ly 5 months old 
693-8565!!!R2-3. RX39-l I 

$45; ail additional, $40. PUPPIES, $10, Lab/Setter 
628-06931!!LX-39-1c mix. 6 weeks old . 
MASSEY-HARRIS pony trac· 628-47561!!LX·39·1 
tor with six attachments,: GERMAN SHOR. T HAIR 
$950. 1973 350 Honda motor· 
cycle $150; antique drop leaf pointer puppies, tails docked, 
table, $20; laying chickens, $3 worm~d, healthy, $15. Call 
each .. 693-6808!11LX·39.1 627:464411!LX-39·1 

FOR SALE: 150 12" blocks 
new 75e· each. 3x4 aluminu~ 
storms with screens $15 
each; 2 pieces 8" metal 
bestos pipe with cap $50; 
phone 693·1718 after 
5pm!I!LX-39-1 

LARGE FORESTER air tight 
wood burning stove; $340. 
1976 Suzuki TR185 motorcy
cle, $450; Both excellent con
dition. 693-22561 ! I LX-39·1 

FOR· SALE: 23 cut. ft. chest 

MOVING MUST SELL: Coon 
Hound, pre ·bred, black and 
tan pups. Call 
334·1649! IILX-39·1 

IRISH SETTER puppies. AKC, 
shots, Pravo. Englewood 
Dam. Field trial sires. - · 
625-5978.CX7·3p_ 

FOR SALE:.2 female hunting 
·German Short Hairs 2'12 
years.• Excellent te~pera
ment and confirmation. 
628-5031 ! ! !LX•39·1 

freezer, 628·0345 after .. HUNTERS SPECIAL: AKC 
6pm!!!LX-39-1 female,· Weimaraner. Good 

bird . dpg, gentle, $25. 
OIL FURNACE, excellent con- . 627·423211!LX·39·1 . 
dition. $150. 
693-8409! I ! LX-39·1 ·118 ARAB MARE, 5 years old 

Bay. $.7.00; 62~47711!.LX-39_ •2 . 
VEMCO ADD-A-ROOM 12x1t ?'--
excellent condition. $2500 or 
best offer, Call $fter 5pm, 
625· 76431. I !•LX-39·1 sman. Ail Rambler~ wl\eels,. air pondit.ioner, · .• new 693-48361l!R·2·2dh RX39-2dh . with stand1 $30; sofa:, $30; 

693-2577H!R·2·1dh;.RX39·1dh carpet•ng, she.Q. -Financing·· · · · .: ·' ··. 'tables, $30; 2 kitcJlen chairs, 
availablt;~, or. assumable. FOR SALE: Gas sp· ·ace· heat· er, $35· wheat b h $25 1 

8FT DOUBLE WALL chimney $14,900. 693·7623'.'.1LX·"'o·2 · ' enc • ; z g . ..._. 693-1747111R·2·1dh, RX39·1dh zag sewing machine, $75; 2 4 WAGOrt 'WHEELS and 
piping: w,lth .. all accessories ... ·.:: _ . · snow ._tires, $15. used steel snow tire~dor CJ'1e~ Blazer, 
Large mahogar,ty ta._b}_e, ~E SEARSLEAFTINGshreddetf FORSALE:Cf8radlo,4,0chan· _ Cor.vette.wheels,· $150;· hew· $150. Call after 5pm, 

(;)dlsttwasher, 7ft. bar,45 t~?, ~ .• t;lagger. 5 .HP.._ Used 3 hrs. .nels. 693·17471! !R·2·1dh, · aluminum ·.·Corvette wheels 625·7643111LX·39·1 

FREE TO GOOD HOME. 2 
friendly . ddgs. 1 German 
ShE!phe.rd . P!JP and one 
Be,ag~e. Will· deliver. 
628-6103!! I LX-39-2 

'--lb. hun.tlng .. b.QW· ~ea-sp,na,.b-le . .- . ._.RX39·1dh · · with lugs and ·caps $550 
625·4917!11CX8·1C .. - 625·16431H9K~,p. . . 39.1-31!61l!LX-39·1 I •• 

-~ ' -.. 1: :~·-. ':. . . 
'14' X 70' pARKWOOP.'•':t9.79'M:ODE~ 

~~ •. ~ ~-:..-t.· ~ -~· 

2 BEDROOMS ~ 2 FULL BATHS . .,. . · -.-
I•' .... ,,. • 

SNOW PLOW 7'1~' 61ade, 4 
wa•r. fit's f·ord plck-up. 
Reusonable· .. · · · 
693•9735!!!R·2-dh, RX39·1~h 

CANV ~SCAR pARRI_!:R. Very 
reasonable.~ · · · Call 
'69$1157'111R·2·1dh, RX39-1dh 

. ~ " . -. ...~ ·-~ . . ' . -.. " 



"-·~t f!~~;:~;[~Vi: FOUR WHE~L. DRIVE .···.·. '.·.R ... £·._·.·_ .. 

1 
....•. r .. ,...·.·E·-·s·. ·~ .. · ... tilT,_:· ..... £·: ~".•. 1P.ACRE~A.:R~~h,gn..;,~~~~,rl<,..Qf!ii.~Q.US.E; october 10 H~Wter's !iiP~.clal •. 197~. ~eep lit ''l.ftl· : f'di,Trees, perk~!fgo~;~(l;qp.en . and 11th, 5443 ·Parvlew Dr., . 

. Ch.erQ~ee~, .l:>!.a1Jtlfl,ll ·sl;lal>e, :. -~. . . . la.nli, co.n~r~qt';ter'I!s~.)ls~;ng · Ct!rk~t,9n'~~n ~~r~!='fiS Lake, 
. . . . . . . . 62!l·,~1:8,9 .. · · . · or 

1918 P9,NftAQ $ftAND,f~IX, . 625·535SIIICX8-1c. 
$4750. 62a;7810U!,LX·39-3 . . . .· .· ... , "· , ~\;, ·: ·: .. $22,900; ·$?',1JQP ,,down. ·11,% Clarkstpn~:Sctfools, lake pro-

. , .·. ·· ·. . . '· .. · · ... · . · · ·OXF()RD B'(OWNER,;ar~ you cont(act: 628,.62_92!,!,!1;.X~7-3 P-lil!t~ ..•. .d.r:~~!iAAUy . reduc.ed, 
air, auto.; pQwer. st~ertng, . . ·. 
PC!wer. _b,rakes, · ~t~lJ;eo, • r~Uy 198 .. 1 lOYO'tA ·. ·~QR.Q~LA. 

· )"'heets; V-top, $~995;-:0ittrich. . • Less·than 4,~·mues, factory 
O!d$, 332.;810111!CX8-1nc - warranfy,~;~QO ofbestoffer. 

1~ 1.:-UV TR~CK; 4x~. ·asking · lopklnjf for· a·' g0od. deaf. ()!1- a LOT FOR., SALE: Approx- . rnus.tt?eU,,~P,ved out of state. 
$6~9 or _best· .offer.~.Call house?ltso·ancfcan'qqme.up .imately SQO-ft. from Davis-~~. _or;-6 bedroom home, 
621J-~~17 alte~ 5pm!!1~·~9-1 with·, tfle ca$h" c,lt: meB;rls'· of · Lake, Oxford ;Twp ... aax150. separat~.> dining. and living 

· . :•. • ·. . . : .. ': tlnS,rtcing .. Ttils~fan:¢h'h«>.ine· Backsto7·prese·r¥edwooded r,oom,;eat ln. kitchen .. Huge 
·. '· . 623=903'7!!1CX8-1p · ' 

FQA.SALE:•1966 Ford Bronco .1979. cun:Ass ·slJPREME 
with. ·plow.. '$59.5 •. ~R.OUG,,HAM_ .·•· .. a.lr,a. u.to_,.power· 

198~ FIESTA ~ust .':proof· .m!lY be w_~at you·~re, looking acres. ·Day; 628•4058,·. after ,fa~Uy roomF 4 baths, 
radial; low mlll!age,,excellent tor,. market value $64,500, · Spm, 628•1282t!.!LX·6-tf, $17Q,OOO. lnt~rested parties, 
~gn,dltlon. . . $4400. reduced· to ·. $57,000, L-4.tf J,.R-21-tL · · call collect . after 6pm, 

628·7309!1!LX-39·1 . 
• . , . steering, . power ~rakesr .tilt, 652.0761111LX·39·1 628·1~!mt!LX~38:5 · · . · ' · , · . 419-668-1{522!!1CX8-1c 

. · J.CREAGE: ·.5·acres between ·--·...,----.,.,------'-"----
1978 LTD nine passenger sla- crui;se, po.wer windows, 1969. · DODGE DART · very 
tlc;u'f wagon. 400 v.a. engrr\e, power door locks, am-tm good condition, . ;uns . good, 
4700 miles, air con.;.tugQage ster~ 0 ·~ · bl!rgundY. wJth , be.st offer.Aiso larg~$';x20" 
rack,·heavy duty suspe11sion, bilfgundy landa11 top. Save pop up sunroof, new$75: JVc· 
$ 2 4 9 5 . 0 o'·. 100's. at $5895: Dittrich Olds, 3'' TV, atn/fm,. r~t~lo,. cassette 
1-796-364611!LX-39-1, ·L-37-3 332·8101!!_1CX8-1nc . . $175. 391-1860!t!LX-39~1 

1977 NOVA, 2 door,: 6. 19J>2 1112·TON CHEVY'truck, 1972 PLYMOUTH station 
cyliM'!Ir, 3 sp.eeq, ps/pb;good ~~~bo~~els, over!oad :;.P,~12~: · w~gon, new tlr,es, runs gr~at, 
condition. 628-1075 after 693_6504!I!IIX-31:tf $250. 2 new 15" stee~6elted 
6pm!!!LX-39-2 · :··- radials, $25 . each. 

FOR SALE: 1967 Ford 198fpJTATJON.: ps/P,P., am/fm '693-.!3761!!LX·39~2 
Econoline Van, new '75 stereo,.:~'dr:ftatcllhal?"< auto., FOR· SAL-E: ·1972 TOYOTA 
engine, new brakes, custom l.ow. m'll.ea{,le, W~Jr,anty, Carina Good gas mileage 
paint, carpet, bed. $800 .or 693 •803 7 ! II LX · 2 6~tfd h • $400 ·S27-2496'11LX.:S9-2 ' 
trade for VW equal· value, L-24tfdh, LR-41tfdh, LD- . . . ·'· 
693-9314!1!LX-39~2 . 28tfdh 

~~~~~------
1977 BUICK SKYLARK. Ex- 1975 . CAMARO, 6 cyllnQer . 
cellent condition $2500 or automatic, good gas mileage .. · 

f ' · $1100; Call evenings. 
best~ o fer, .af.ter 5pm,. 628·4104'"LX-38-2 

· 693·8363!1!LX-39.-2 · ... · . 

1966 FORD, 3 quarter .ton 
pick-up, v.a automatic, 69,553 
miles. One owner, $500. 
693·8268!!1LX-39·1 . 

VOLKSWAGEN chassis, c·om
plete. Ideal for kit or buggy. 
$100. 693-7507U!LX-39-2 . 

1977 DATSUN 'B 210, as is 
$1000. 752-2668!!!LX·39-1 

. CORVETIE FOR SALE: 1977 
L82. Black With black leather 
interior. ·Loaded, 26;000 
miles, excellent condition, 
$9000. 628-5675f!! LX-39-2 

1-978 AMC CONCORD, air, 
auto .. power steering, power 
brakes, am·fm stereo, 

$2995, Dittrich 
Olds, 332-8101!!!CX8·1nc 

1977 DODGE -·ASPEN 
WAGON. Automatic, air, 
ps/pb, stereo, radllils, no rust, 
50,000 . mll.es, for sale; 
628-1093!! !,LX-38-2 

1980 CJ7, BLACK LARADO, 
V-8 automatic, 4 speed,· 
33,000 miles, $5500. 752,4404 
or 628-4257!!!LX-38-2 · 

1977 LINCOLN MARK full 
power, $399§. Dittrich Olds, 
332-8101 !!ICX8-1nc 

< 

1981 TORON~DO PI~SEL 
Loaded, under warranty, 
8,500 miles. $11·,60Q. Call 
673-36521! IR-2-1dh, RX39,1dh 

Hi71 BLAZER $1200 or $2000 
with · snow · plow. 
625-38201! !CX8-2c . 

4 WHEEL DRIVE 
1979 _FIESTA, rear Window CHEVROLET ptc'k-up 19'77. 
defroster; hd. package Auto., ac, lo.a(fed. Gall after 5, 
am/fm stereo, tinted glass: .625-2428!11CX8-1c · , 
vent windows, cioth, seats, & 
undercoating, Good condi· 
tlon. 628-21441!! LX-38-2 

TEXAS 1973 MERCURY MAR· 
QUIS. Very llt.tle rust. Ex
cellent condition. 628-1310 
after 5pmn!LX-39·3 

1980 CITATION 4 door, air, 
autQ, ppWer steering, power 
brakes, power door locks, tilt 
steering, am-tm. stereo, two
tone blue $5388 Dittrich OICfs, 
332-8101! I!CXS-1 nc 

1976. BUICK RIVIERA, 49,000 
miles. Full power, $3288. AI 
Dittrich . Oids, 
332·8191l!!QX8-1ric · 

1974 PONTIAC Grand-Am; 
sunroo.f, am/fm radio; $600 or 
best offer 628-9415!!!tX-39-1, 
L-37-3. . .. . .. . 

. $1.00 DOW,N. · Grayling, ·Oxford·&' l.apee~. :Nice. Perk· CIRCLE· ME: Lakegrove 3 br. 

.. Gaylord 8fE!a• 10 a.cre$. Some ed. Easy terms .. · Cal.l. Sam to aiuinhi'um rimch on a country 
adJoins State land. BeauJiful 3:30pm, 693:S130!.11LX~,3· lot 1 have. a. cyclo.ne. fenced 
hardwoods, .close to Jakes 
and river~. Survey & TltJ9'lns.· SHAfiE STOF{E In 'ake Qrion •. ·. yard ~tnd .lake privileges. You 
No cioslng costs. $7,995. $80 600. square, feet,. Anything . canpwn me for only $41,900. 
mo .. @ 11% Int .. Free .. cons.lde.red .. $1.00,$300 .. ~ateman ShooUz Realty, 
Brochure. Call 517·348-2340 6~4300, 1,.6pmii!LX·$-~ ~. 623·95~1!11CX8·1nc 

or write Ka.De f4ealty,.P.O. 198:1 .· CUSTOM t~REE STORYBOOK WINGED COL· 
. Box·. 226, ·Grayling, Ml BEDROOM RANCH .Lake ·ONIAL :wtth 3 brs., 2Y2 
49738111CXS-2c Orion. 70x1~0 lot plu~ ease- baths, formal dining room, 
BRANDON TOWNSHIP by•. · ment. Lake pilvlleges, family room with fireplace 

:owner, 2Y2· acres, densly $56,500. Immediate posses. and-walk-out basement on 7 
W!JQded, 3 year ~ld, 4,2()0-sq. slon. Assumable 14112. 25 acres. Ask for Jean Gage. 
ft. 3 bedrooms, tY2 baths, 800 years. Land· Contract $129,900. Bateman Shooltz 
sq. tt finished basement, 2 available;· By. owner. Really . _ 
fireplaces, 3 zone heating 693-70611HLX·38-2, LR-1-3. ' 62a,.9551 .!1!CXB-1nc .Ce., 
sy$tem, 12 Inches ceiling iry- PRICE RE·Du·c· ED on lake 
sulatlon, 6 Inch walls, c.edar · 
siding, . 2112 car garage.. front home. Located on 3 
Assume 83.4% or blend mor- ·_beautiful acres. Many 
tgage. · .. $125,000. features. Howarct T. Keatrng, 
628-6988111CX8-3p 391-2200 !U£X8-1 nc 

8% LAND CONTRACT: To PRICED TO SELL at $64,900. 
own a· year round ·take home· 3 . bedrooms, 2 baths, nice 
just minutes from 1-75. Built wo.oded ·lot .. Howard T. 
in 1975. Maintenance tree. Keating, 391-2200!!!CX8·1nc 
D~slgned fC)r family or enter- . WANTING TO TRADE 
taming. Call Joan Naworcki $ · · · · 
627-2832 or'628-1863, Century 90,000 Clarkston home. f~>r 
21 "co· ntry' Sl.t ·R3IIILX.9_1 smaller hom~ with acreage m 

• u . ,.e ... c OxfordfLapeer area; 
LAKE ORION -lakefront fur- 625·59291!!LX-38·2 
nlshed 1 bedroom ·apt. In 
village. Heat and electricity, 
private entrance. Adults. 

· Security deposit, r-eferences. 
693-65091!! LX-39·1 

FOR SALE~ 2 bedroc;>m house; 
Ortonville off M-15 on Glass 
Road. Close to lake, 
839·689911 ! LX-39-2 • 

BUILDER WILL TAKE smaller 
home In on trade on this new 

_3 ,bedroom colonial. Located 
on nearly an acre of country 
seclusion. Sp.e.cJal 
11 3.4 %financing available, 
$88,500. Ask tor Eveiyn. 
Bateman Shooltz Realty Co., 
623;95511! ICXS-1 nc 

2 ACRES: \lvi'T.!:-1 A LOT of road 
frontage. ' rlice hill to build a ....,, . 
home on, plenty of .shade "' · 
trees.· Terms, Realty World, 
R.L. Davisson; 
628·9779!!!LX-39-1c. 



( 

._.....,.~....,.,~~;:....l~~ /~(11.\NI:~h<.;:. '·, ·. ; A~ D NEt(lf\BO)tld00DGAR'AGE HElP, WANTED:• Part41fue. WAI'l'TED: RESPONS1BLE NEED . HELP 'CLEA~!NG . up 
't<lll\!l'E!J\'ANEO\l$ !;ALE,F"' SAf'E:'I<e0HO~fdni2681 and' satOS:Se"" rO•ume:'lirix art, P'ARTY to tal<e ""'' towmon- tor tall? Ht.O'a 'teiin,'Jl>l>&."'' '·c!.~Y;~P\(t9"'1)et.:~{~in{f·Of~lrigs . 270& G:ewl:nj~ jt;tQ.rs~~Y ~~d .· bxtd,rdd,·MJ: ~.o~p by Qct 9, ·thly ·payments· .ion :splriet Teens, '391 :o304 !!:! R;,52-3. 

~=~fj;r,zj~=t::~::." l.:.!i,t,~~rfln:g/;i~f9~1 1!1~~91,!th F.~~~~y. ::9:4p!'l··; ~v,.~~rrnovae 198H!!_LX-39·1_c , "plano. Can be s.een loca.lly.' RX37-3 · , La,..r Road; taRO OriOn tO carne"" •mall appliancea, ., . • . , . Write credif manage" P.O. ·" · ,. · 
. :' rln\i!~l\li't·2·1l ~1 •. ', atorege .oali(nel "'any large. o,t'iT\1~· W9!!AN. I n~ad a Bo< · 5~7; ShOil>yOiiie, Ind. NEED A BABV$i:rt'ER,j>ira a )in1tslt'ci\I~CI;:~IOiTie- .. 

1
. ··D-.".''¥·. ·G'.t..a·A .... G·. E' AN. D"M .• 

0 
•. V· '~- · ile.,S,' .rj>pki"'l :hQrse; . i'!l'J!O!>at~t.a wo .... n.: W~Q Ia 461761 ilCX7,00 . · ' . . . ' t•en, ·JObs '4M han?; -c•IJ•uul,

5

• "' "'~".) lllatern.lty c;lothes, -boys l:ind able to. care'.for ch.ildreil. So· . •·. . . .. · ' .. 391-0304!!'!R-52·3,'RXS7·3' · , :1~-~~.ii!<IO~Or· to; :>'?'am glrla ci'l!hing' infan.l. tluu 8, meorie whb "can- oome to: mY WAifT-ED: useD' wood·""'"' :. · . • .. · · / 
. t~. 5,pm ••. ful"'~ure;· 1aome_ ~td aduU clpthlng, skOtes, 'ioys,. . home ·., occaaioo o,nd lng machinOfY. Ban<>·· aaw. ~ES!'.P~SIB~E • LADY ,.m 

. . • ,. . onaf\Oganyl ·tfriena; ail,;erware ani!' much morel i!LX<II>f 'manaQa o hoU~hotij<iUd.,. · dri\1 p,.,...lolnter;.PI"'lO<, etc. • -ctea~ ytiU< • ...,., o' -·offl ... 

4 

FA!iliLY GAtfAGe "$ALE· I..... antlqaa ''""'' pt;otel .. • . . . . · · · ,.,;atlona. •PaY is nlogofi""le.. Must be·"""'""'~'~·-3!!1;3514 Oxford-Orion· area. . fn~ter 
Th u fida . Filda , 3 00 --;housebold llama, 2'alr MULTI FAMILY: gar8~ <ale: It .yoU ani lriter .. ted· oail Mrs. after ~pml!l~X-dh , . . · days. " "''eforenoe s · 
MaJib.,; 'lid .• 'Off \)IB0id~in, .• ,.ndijlonera; .craftsman clr- ;_L-ola of child<!"'' Wl~te< · ~.--3319'!1~:20 . ·. . WANTED BATTERIES· $3 

8

"' ..,..IIIL)(-38-

2 

' Pontlaoi!!Ll<<ll>t ' · . cula< saw, alide projOof<jr, clothes, b..akfast .aej;-some BABYSITTER WANTED: Lov· aUtO. :ttaps. $3· "eel; cOPP"· IN F LA Tl 0 N FJ G HIE R 
. , , _ , • . . . typewriter . and addtng furniture and rnucll rnore. · · - ~ .. , .. -. , .. · 'd · · · . · . ·. · .. · . · · mach! no, aome camera ..00 .. Armstrong• . Dr .. · Uke . !"" · expe,tenoed . PaiS<>"' to braa•, · atumihum, ra latOrs, sPECIAL. 25% off; ail paper 

G;ARAGE ~~E. .~lay P•.n. gaa ·aquipment· and . 'odds • arid Orfon. Oct!ib•r 8 .... 9 come to .my .,.,.,. to care tor starters. S~li !CX3-26P · Jnstallnd during October. Min. 
dryer, clot.,.., and Ioys.Oc· Onda:·'\1)30 Bald 'Mounfaln !>4!ilLX<II>t . . • my to month old .son !rom 10 rolls,12 years axperienca. 
tobe< 8 &. 9, 9am;5pm. 330 "'""'' ... _ the ....... trom 7:30 to 5:30 Monday-Fnday. USED GUNs" WANTED· <;all the .paper mates, atte• 
Teelln D!; Red. Bam Sub, - UnitOd Metlibdisr • MOVING SAL"' m> piel<up Must ·be reliable.. 621>3134 reg•rdle,s of condllioO. fop 6 p m, 651.1284 . o' 
LakeOfloni!!LX-39·1 · Church!!IR-2o1,RX

3
9.

1 
c.arnper,rnapletableand'buk evenin·gs:· after- 6prn, casll'doJiars. W~ buy-sell· 651•3286!!!CX6•3p · . · · weekends anytime!!! LX-39·2· tradli Guns" galore: F.enton . · · d · 

GARAGE SALE:'Thurs. & Fri., GARAGE SA• E O t 
1 8 9 

tel sa~ bedrOom aet, babY . . . 629-5325IIILX+ifc Rt;SPONSI~tE; expartence 
- J~ .~om, JO<>Is; !nfantto · · · · ' : c · ; • • · bed and hill/' chair, otha<' tur· WANtED MATURE FEMALE · ' niother will babySit in my 
aduH clothing, tots !"0"' 359 10. toam-Spm.. E•erythlng nilure.• aonu> antiQUO$; bead over 20 •tor countOr -iCe. · hom e. DayS. · M-24 aii d 
Baldwin near Seymour Lake· rnu!lt go. 5052 Mary sue, · kiln, molds, clothirig; dishes, Night shift. Friar Tucks Diet '· WOR·K··w· ··ANTED Clarkston - Rd. area. 
Rd.i itlX-39.1 CIa rk• ton, · ott many more ttem• ........ OCL 1 . 093<1566! itLX-38~ Maybee!!IC.~~1c , 

8 
thru 11th. 156 Coats Rd. Off De ight.'674-042~!!.!CX8-1c MATURE DEPEND"ABLE 

WOMAN desires house 
cleaning jobs ·in Orion· arid 
Oxford area. Call Cinay 1prn· 
8prn, 625-4585!! I LX-38-2 

GARAGE _SALE: Appliances, LARGE BASEMENT SALE: In- lndlanwood and Baldwin 
antiques; carp·eting, fant, toddler, .girls size 10-12, Rd.!!!LX-39-1 . 
draperies, clothing, furniture adult clothing, rnany · rnlsc. COMMUNITY. GARAGE SA 
and rnisc. househpld goods. household items, window air · LE 
Good prices. Thurs.-Sat., Oct. <tOnditloner, 3 doors-(1 $teel), and Flea Market, every 8-~o. op~n 9arn, 8151. Fawn ~uttet, Grand fa~ he~ type Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 10-6, Sun. 
Valley Dr., Deerwood Sub., , clock, antique musical train, 12-5. Dealers wanted for out
CI k t M 15 t c b side booths, Need cash? We 
. i:lr s on. . • · o . .ran erry World book encylop~dia set, buy, seJI and trade. 823 s. 
Lak.e Rd.

1 
east 1/:r ·electric. motors, stlovels, rnile!!!CX8-1p heavy chains &.binders, st.eel Lapeer Rd., Oxford, north of Big Boy. Call 628-7527 or 

GARAGESAL:E: 450 Hoag, off post & rerod; Sale eve_ry day. 693-9400 ask for 
Conklin· to Bunny Run, to Starting Oct. 7th 11ntal sold. Ernii!!!LX-27-tf · 
Hoag lake Orion Saturday Call 628-2121 or 2566 • · · Metamora Rd., Ox· 
~~~i~Oth, 9arn-5prnl!! LX-39-1, _to ..... r ..... d ..... ! !_! L_X_-_39_._1 ____ _ 

RUMMAGE SALE and Flea 
Market tables at Lakeville 
United Methodist. Church. 
Thursday, October 15; 10arn 
to 5prn., Friday, October 1E), 
10arn to 2:30pm. 2:30 to 3:30 
Bag · Sale. Donaticms . ac
cepted ..... · Gal.! 
628-3294! HLX-38·3~; L-36-3 :· 

GARAGE S!'LE: 4245 Meyers 
Rd., Drayton Plains off 
Sashabaw, . Fri., .. Sat., 9·4. 
Skis, yaclium, IC?ur'lge pillows, 
golf clubs, lamps, queen size 
sRread, other- rnlsc.ll! CX8·1 c 

GARAGE SA!f€: Toys, 
children's books, rnisc. 2812 
Cedar Key Dr., (Keatington 
Cedars Sub) Thurs. only 9arn 
to 2prn!!!LX-39-1 , · 

GARAGE SALE: Furniture, 
old _glass, adult clothing, 
rnlsc., and, guns. ]92 Hem
Ingway Rd~. oW of W. 
Clarkston, lake Orion, 
Wednesday, Thursday & . ? 
9-5!!!LX-39·1 

·HELP WANTED 
RETIRED COUPLE needed as 
live-in. employees in Lake 
Orion area. Funeral Horne. 
Responsibilitie.s limited, put 
irnportanl Please contact 
Tom Griffin, at 
693-~336!!!R-27-tf, RX12-tf, 
RL-10-tf 

RELIABLE, MATURE woman 
to corne to our Oxford area 
horne. Care :for 15 month old 
boy, and light housekeeping. 
Mon. to Fri., 7:30 a.rn. to 5:30 
p.rn. · References · requested. 
628-0496 after 6prn I!! LX-39·1, 
L-37·3 

BARTENDER NIGHTS, . Ex
perienced only. Clarkston 
cafe. ASk for Dave Sale. After 
4pin!!ICX8-1c 

N~E..B. CHIMNEY Sweep ser· 
v1ce, experienced profes· 
s1onal sweep. Guaranteed to 
leave your home spotless. 
652-7077 nr 652-0087.!! !R-6-t f, 
RL41-tf, RX 43tf INFORMATION . ON 

ALASKAN and overseas 
-employment. Exce1ient in·. MANAGE YOUR WOODLAND 
corne ·.· potential. Call for profit. Registered 
312;741-97-80 ext. fores.ter. 333-091411!CX8-1c 
7056!!! CX6-4p 

MANICURIST, experienced in 
the latest techniques, wanted 
for lovely,progr~sslvebeauty 
salon. Excellent working con· 
dltlons and salary. Apply In 
person at Mr. Michel's Oxford 
Village Coiffures, 31 N. 
Washington, . Ox
toffl.! I !LX-38-3c 

. . WANTED. 
JUNK CARS WANTED, pay 
·$20. for complete cars. 

RESPONSIBLE AND EX· 
PERIENCEO mother will 
babysit In rny horne, fenced 
yard, any age. M-24/Ciarkston 
Road. 693-25591!! LX-39·2 

CHRISTIAN MOTHER will 
babysit . in . our horne 
628-7523!!! LX-37 -4 

.ii 
CAReJ:t-IT.I;R NEED$.,1JY9f.'K. 
Garages,-.- add!\iQns; ~ttics, 
roofing, rec ro_pl)'l, kitchens, 
barn & decks. Bob 
628-4693!1!LX-38·tf ·: · 

628-6745!!!LX-48-tf . 
WANTED: Pony to buy. Must LADY DESIR.ES·WORK as sit
be gentl~. Metarnqra area. · ter or housekeeper. Days on-
Will pay board, on your pro-. ~B-50681''lX-39-1Mon.-Frl. 
perty. Write PO Box 350, Ox· · · · 

GAAAGE SALE: Oct. 9; 10, 11. 
Lawn mower, garage door 
opener, rnisc. household 
goods. Holcomb to bri(ige 
Lake to ·Waumeg~ah. 
625-6218! I! CX8~1 p 

COMMUNITY GARAGE SALE 
and Flea· Market, every 
Thurs., Fri: and Sat. 10-6, Sun. 
12·5. Dealers wanted for out
side booths. Need cash? we 
buy, sell and trade. 823 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, north of 
Big · Boy. Call i:i28-7527 or 
693-9400 ask . for 

ford, MI48051!1!LX-39'4C _W_I_L-LD_O_B_A_B_Y.~.S-ITT--IN_G_f_or 

PART-TIME B.USINESS IN· WANTED: USED refrigerator, toddlers ·in rny horne, STRUCTOR~ with a cheap. 
693

_6629111 R_2_1dh, 391-2148!!!R·1-3, RX38-2 

~~~k2:~~nd In ~C~~r~!~~~: RX39-1dh . WILL BABYSIT for your child, 
economics . .Must have a tour WANtED: Good horne for near Daniel Axford. Have 

FLEE MARKET: 3562 s. year degree. Call Miss female spayed ·Lab six rnon- references & experience. 
\-apeer Rd., just so.uth of LoCicero · at 628-22181!!LX,38-~dh 
Pratt Rd., Metamora, Open 6284846!!! LX-39-1 c, L-37 -3c, ths old, 3

91
·
3
13

4111 
R-2·1 dh; 

10-6prn, Saturdays and Sun- LR·2-3c RX
39

·
1
dh WILL BABYSIT in rny horne 

E!llil!! !LX-27-tf 

d B f II f 

"dl Mill Lake sub across trorn 

ays, arn u o gou es, EXPERIENCED ROOFER WANTED OLD . COIN· 

ANTIQUES 
BLOO.MFIELD ANTIQUE 
SI':IOW. October 6, 7, and a. 
Dally 11arn to 9prn. Last day 
.to 6prn.- Luncheon and light 
refreshments. Boutique, 
Cross of Christ Lutheran 
Church, Lone Pine and 
Telegraph Road, Bloomfield 
Hills, Donation $2!!!CX8-1c 

ANTIQUE DINING ROOM SET 
table, 1 leaf, 6 chairs, china 
cabinet, buffet. ~1,100. 
623-0527!! !CX8·1 c 

KEATINGTON· ANTIQUE 
VILLAGE Antiques Show and 
Sale, Lakt! Orion, Oct. 11th, 
1-75 exit. Joslyn Rd.- North 4 
miles. Hours 10~rn-5prn. Free 
admission, tree parking. 
Cider and donuts In sarne 
Cider Mill Barn!!!CX8·1P . 

POOR 
RICHARD'S 

Antiques Fair X 
Sponsored by 

.. Franklin Historical Society 

October 14, 15; 16 
11 a.m. to 9 p.'m: baily 

GARAGE SALE: Antique fur
niture, 25 inch cdrorTV, slilall 
appllan.ces,· children's 
clothes, rnuch · rnore; 1600 
Hosner Rd., quarter rnlle 
south of Lak~ville Rd., Ox· 
ford. Thursday· and· Friday, 
9arn-3prni!!LX-39·1 · 

I d 

·1 s th 1 · Keatlngton, 391-451811!R-2-3, 
pus· ea er on e awn. wanted. Only call If ex- ·OPERAtED arnusernent RXS9;1 . . 
Plenty to look ·a~. Antique tool . perienced. 628.1103 even- devices, arcade games, slot 
collectables and ·junk. Roorn ings!!ILX·39:1c machines, working ·or not. WILLDOBABYSITTINGirirny 
tor more dealers.· Call Barb. . . Call Ed Srnlth1 693·2650 even- horne. Days. M-24 and 
681,8383!1!lX:•37-3c, l-35-3c, IF YOU LIKE PEOPLE, you'll ' lngs!IIR-2-tf, RX39-tf, RL37·tfm-.Davlson Lake Ri':l. area, 

Bake Sale. Tea Roorn. 
Herb Wreaths 

Needlepoint exhibition 

+ GARAGE SALE: 84 'Dayton, 
Fri. & Sat., Oct. 9 & 10, 9arn-
5prn. · Odd-· di'Shes·, ·linen, 

LR-52-3,; '39t2c love. selling Avon. fv1eet ~ew ·· , · ·· -0 961 !LX 
39

-3 pebpteanc,l make new friends WANTED: Class of 1943 .40th 
628 

5 ., • · 
while-·you sell qualitY pro-.. Re!Jnlon corning_ up 'june EXP.ERIE~CED. PEPEN· 
ducts. Earn good money and W83, ~end rne. your address: DAaLE honest woman would 
have flexible hours too. For Art ,!fowler, 401 S. Main St., like. to clean your horne or 
details. call E.· Brower, Clawsq,n, : ~. . .MI. busin.es:s. - Excellent 

clothing, rnlsc,!!ILX39·1* ·COMMUNITY GARAGE SALE · 
----'-'__,...-...--"'·'"""'·~-- and Fl.ea 'Ma'rket, .every 
GARA(;_E SAL_E:. Fri. , & Sat., Thurs., Fri. and Sat 10-6, Sun. 
Oct 9, 10th;. 9am ·to ~prn. 12~5. Dealers wanted :tor out· 
Tools, antlqu~ •. housetaold, ·side· booths. Neect cash? We 
etc. 315.Pogallonta~;; Tr:all, Ox· buy;· sell and trade. 823- S. 
fordHIL)(-3~:,1 .. ·. ' . . ·, Rd., Oxford, north of 

· • Gall 62a.-7527 or 
·:ask .f.or 

781-5415 if yo;; live i.n Ad· 48017f!IR-2-1dh, RX39-1dh ref .ere n c e s. . . di~on .. !H .. Oakland _ . 693-2466!11LX~39-3dh, LR-2·. 
townshipsi!!LX-21tf 1:. . WANTEJ): Class op943, 40th 3dh · ~=...,-.,-:-:-~~==-=--·~·...:...:-.. -· Re!Jnlon · cornln~ UP·· June -----.;.....---..,--

. .GIRL;. to ,do .. 19sg>seod rne your address: . WILL ~ABYS!T in rny horne. 
hOILi$e,work ·, a~y .. ,time. Call ,Art Fowler, 401 S. ~aln St., Have· two clilldren otrn{own. 
69:li.-24Jl3 weE!kefldl!l~-2-1dh, Clawso.Jl,. . .... · Mi. 693-88t81(iR·2~1dh;'·Rx39-1Cih 

48017·~1!R·2~1cih, RX39:1d.h 

Franklin Comrnl!nity Church 
Franklin Rd. at Wellington 

.. Franklin, Mich. 

Admission $2 
. CX8-1c 

'L1VESTOCK · 
. : ....-; ·.~'. 

FOR· SALE:.live turkeys ·for 
·Thank s·g I vI n ·ll· 



- --- .,.. - - --~ 

26 · .w~~-. Oct. -7 .. t9in · Th~'DtitkstorhMich.)New~~ ·· ~ · 
.. ;;"t.:_- ·~:~V> .. *1 •. -· ,.:·~ ~'t- -~~ .... :~- - . -- - - .. - - .... -'- .-· • - ---- ·-· DimRti4i~iirai~iil~• -~ ,.. -- ._,.;.. 
.;H .. :o. ~g· tor ·;.ffent, ::.r9.~M~~l&~'~~.·~~.t.'.:is~r". ,:., ··~- · :..:r·i ... ~:.~, ... ;.·~;~E' .. '·§· ·"-~>.:~; ... ' .... 
ref,.· \. .. -.f Fl,. .. ·. ~L.r .. ;J, P• '.;.~~9>;/' ·. .a: ..... -N·o.· ~,. ,. : .. ·-~.it?·i"~f .. 
tG)'(43-19C-. m.<'?Olt:'i: 1J..OQ ~q .. /t; $790 • . .. ;~ ..• · . . '·1 .•.• :~···'·~ ~-2."/>' or 
· · · · · monttl. 693-i209 or 693·4186. ; " ' ·.·~ .... ··~ · .. ' · _.~- ·, "' •''·' ·· " ~=-~.....;;..""'----"'~~c:.....;....,.,. 

CLAB,K§!PN .~R'E~ Cou,ntry HAL.LREti!TAL for weddings, !!!I::X•33·tf 'DANCE CLA$SES: There ~re tonvl!l.e-·.·6 .. 2~9353 ·e~~in~~ 
llvtog•atltst)est:'l·2 f.)edr'oom . banquets: K.of C Hall, 14QO. LOVELY· 2 B~DROOM ·apart: stnl· openings· .tor chlldrl!ln and weekeodsH!LX-39-1 
towntlotise·'slartfng at $365. Orton Rd;- Capacity 400. Air N. . .and ad!Jits Ill ballet, -t~p; jazz 
625:a407U!CX50:t,tc · .. · conditioned. Forfurthertnfor- mellt ,In c;>rtonvHie. 

0 
andacrobatlc classes. For in· 1980 ·KAWASAKI KXBO. Ex. 

matton. cont!lct Ed Korycln- children or Pets. ·$240. per formation can Roosa Dance . cqnd"l)rhferi 1 yr. Never rac-
3 . RQOM· A_PARTNLENT, ski, rentarmaoager, 69~·7122 m~ul'th. 627:~947!)ICX3-6c Studio, 6937667 H!L.X-36-3-

0
";JI·l:l.;:,its!JI! eci(69~259711!R·2·1dh, RX39-

upslah's;· coi.IJ)Ies ()Jlly .... In- or William Fe:nwtck 391·1642 ROOM. FQ!=\,RENT,· L~ketr'Ont THE, CARPENTER''SCHOOL · 1dh 
qul(e af45'W~sfBurdlck: Apt. or 693-7122. !!l:X·32•tf - .. home, Prefer mature female, THOMAS CHURCH BAzAAR, parent ~SS()?il~\l.on !1ollf;lay , ..:S_N_O_W,..;.M-0~:·-'-B-IL_E_1-97_1_S_u-zu-kl 
1!!!LX~®-tf ... 628.~54. ~·21·•.1LX·38·2. Oct. .. 16i-10:30 to 7:30,. lun- Ba'za.a.r.w .. 11.1_.behel.d .. Oc.t .. ,24t.J1, 3··a·o· .· .N.om~·and. $300·, 

, APARTMENT,· modern, 5 ·• cheon 11 to 2. ·Ham .. Supper 5 T I 1 
PORTABl:.t.;slg!1forrent.Call rooms, -patio; fireplace,--'--------~---~ Butfet.5to 7. Adultt~$4.50,. 1

:
00 

until .. Pm~ _abe.renta, 628-0S10!!!LX·39;1,L·37·3 
693'82831!!LX•37·2; spacious countrv_ ·living near HOUSE FOR RENT L k 111 hlld "'11 $3 d 3f $10 . per table. · Call ·' 

Oxford. 533.679SJ!!LX·39·2 Lake·area.3 bedroo'm:. ;~h ~ ~ho::~; ; cu:llle~un~:y 391:2844!!! R,:l-
3

, · RX-.
3
8·- FOR SALE: 1977 BMW, Load· 

BOAT HOUSE toqent.:Good car garage on 2 acres. Call . Haii!!!LX-39·2 411! · -: · . . ed & In' excellent condition, 
condition. Weekends FORRENT:3 bedroom house. afterApm,628-57!J3!!!LX-38·2, NOW OPEN,_:; OrtonvHie 391~2148!1!R·2-1dh, RX39·1dh 
693-?40311!R·2·1dh,·RX39-1dh In Oxfo·r·d · area,·. L-36" . EXTRA CASH $$$ l.f.t ., · · · . · ·· or 9 s. Sewing Center, 380 Mill St., 

628·1080IIIl.,X-39-2c Young expanding company; Ortonville. 627-2214, Yarns, 1975 ARTrCAT 
FOR RENT: House; 2571 · Work own hour~. No ex- . fabrics; notions, patterns. All SNOWMOBILE. Very good 
Rori.ttester ~d~ ~ after 5pm. perlence necessary. Call VI- your sewing ·needs. mcx2.7c condition: $700 gr best offer. FOR REN,T In village, 2 

. bedroom: apt., all. conve
niences; suttab.l!i!·1 or 2 per
sons; · OcL .. 1-st. Call. 

628-3909!!!LX;38~2, L-36-3 vlan 628-6273 or Alice - · · · · · 625-3820!!!CX8•2c 
628-58511!!LX-39·3 OXFORD MUSIC BOOSTERS 

COUNTRY ViL'LAGE UV.ING .. OXFORD CLEAN REMODEL· ·nut sale . na-s CRESTPONT09!'J BOAT, 21 
2 b:edroom apartment, Orton- ED. HOUS~. large. tot, lake LAKE ORION CULTURAL startedlf1LX-39~1c ft.-1978, 25 hp Evlnrude, 

FOR 8ENT: Boyne Country, 3 ville 
5255

. per· month, 
5300 

and. park privileges, adults CENTER presents a Bavarian · , $2800 ·or l;!est offer, 
be.drooms cottage Harbor sec-u-rity . . . depos·it. $290- . . , monthly, Oktol;!ertest,. Saturday, 0!)· WEDDINGS, Non-tradltlc:).nal, 391~3432l!!LX-39-2 
625..8784!! !CX5-~p 

Springs fo( fall colors .. By 625·9127-!!!CXSO-tf 693·6740!!!R·2·3, RX39-1, to~er 10. St~rts at 6pm. Art non-denominafJonal.. --"-----
week or . weekend:rt ... Call RL37-3 .·. · raffles, entertainment & dan- Beautiful, meaningful, adap- 1975 COACHMAN TRAVEL 
625-8784!·!1CX5-3p · FEMAlE WANTED to shar~ ctng,_ $7.50 'Per person at table ceremony. Chi'ls TRAILER, 21 ft. Used very lit· 

g
randparents home Non ORLANDO .. FlA. 12 mlles Paint Creek/Country Club, • · tie, 1115e new. Awnings and 

FOUR B.EDROOM house tor smoker:. Ask. tor~ t;Jarb~ from. 'Disney, one bedroorri 2375Stanton Rd., Lake Orton, Brockman, Church of Nature, . screens. Easy to pull. $2,800; 
rent. Well Insulated, •Orion 625-1652!!!CX8-1c condo, completely fun11sl'!ed. 693-46951!'1LX-39-1c Dryden. 

796
"
3759

!HLX·
34

-.8* 693;8432!1!LX·39•1 
Township. $400 per month, .. · Swimt;nlng pool, tennis. E11rly CHOCOLATE MOLDING 
582~7018 · or CLARKSTON ,SCHOOLS, pre season reserva.tlons MUSIC BOOSTERS are· sell- CLASSES available starting 
899-42SO!IILX-37-3 newer 4- bedroom, 1'/z bath taken at pnly $175 per week. lng nuts now thru Dec. week of Octobe.r.26. For tur-
2BEDROOMHOUSE.forrent: duplex. $400 mo. pl.us· 6·25-047.1· . or 5th!!!LX-39-1c thEir Information can;Karen's 

utilities; 858-7773!!!CX7-5p . 625-4700!!!CX7-4p Nook,.:693-4277t!!RX39-3. 
CHOC0LATE , MOLDING 
CLASSES available starting 
week of Octob!'lr 26. For fur
ther Information call -Karen's 
Nook,. 69~42771!! RX39-3 

Must have·refe.rence. $325 per ___ .:..-------.----.--
month. 391·2548!!tlX-37-2 FOR RENT store ·In. Lake 

HOUSE FOR RENT, · 4 
bedroom.:r with Lake Orion 
frontage! $500 per month plus 
security, referEinpes. Call Dr. 
Atchoo 674-4664; after 7pm. 
628.5720! I! LX-38·3 · . · 

OrJ()n,. 600 s9uare feet. 
Anything cont~ldered. ' 
s1 oo~_s3oo. · 6.93~4300. 
1-6pi'TIIII LX-38·2.. . 

FOR RENT; One bedroom 
apartment In Oxford .. Nicety 
deco~ated, carpeted, ap: 
pllances, laundry . facilities, 

·heat Included. References 
an.d sepu.r:tty deposit ~e- -----'-.-----,.---' 
quired. 628-580.511lLX-39-2c, HILLSIDE FARMS: Market· 
L.,37-3c · lambs, $.85 .lb.· average 100 

1976 BLAZE!iJ, 41,000 miles, 
am/fi'TI, ac, auto, new 10x15 
tires. $25.00. Call 
628-9620!!! LX·39·1 

FOR SALE: 1973 Polara, 4 
door. Good conditiOn, $350; 
wrought Iron table with for
mica top & 4 chairs, $150. 

. 693-4996!! !LX-39-2* 

FOf=t . SALE: ' 1-9.70 Skidoo, & 
1969. · 'Artie Cat, 
693-48~1!11LX-39·1. 

FOR ·RENT: Efficiency,. $65; 
Sleeper $55 per week. Plus 
deposit. 693-2355. ! ! ! LX-10-tf 

FOR RENT; Motpr-Home, 24 
ft., sleelt,s' a:: $250/week. 
693-1209·.· 

0 

• • or 

FOR RENT: Ni.ce one 
bedroom apt. In · Oxford. 
Garage; ·patio; basement; gas 
heat. Ideal for:stngle lady. No. 
children. No pets. · Phone 
628·2641 ! ! I LX-39·1 ,. L~37 -3, 

F..OR RENT: Mobile . home; lbs. Romn~y breeding lambs 
Nortll of Oxford. Excellent and· Romney yearlings. Knit
condition,' carpeted,' . ap- tlng classes· starting Tues., 
pllance, drapes. References Oct. 20th, $5 per 2 hr. l!ession. 
· tt' d ,.. · It · Spinning classes, Thurs., 

and secur Y e..,os · re~ Oct.. 22nd, 5 ,,two hour ses-
. LARGE, 1 'BEDROOM .unfur~ qulred. 628"58051 !1LX:39"20• $Ions .. $35.. Call 

nlshed · apt. · .downtown L~37-3c' 625-26651!!CX8'·2c • 

LR-2·3 - .. . . 

All,.. TERRAIN, 6 wheel drive, 
PERSONAL: To the. perso_n land and water, !'!lee: start, 
whQr.ShOl my black German reverse · transmission: ' EXC. 
Shepherd lacstTuesday up 0~ condition $795 Of beSt offer. 
Sawmill LaRe Rd. You d1dn t · 3580' · Allen t :sd.,' Ortonville. 
kill him; you only made him 625·9353 evenings and 
blind. Mike Frlncke!LX,39-2* weekendsi!!CX8-1c · · 

LAKE ORION · CULTURAL 
CENTER presents a Bavarian 
Oktobertest, Saturday, ·oc- · 
tober 10. Starts at flpm. Art 
raffles, entertainment & dan· 
clng, · $7.50 per person at· 
Paint ·creek Co.!Jhtry Club, 
2375 Stanton Rd.; Lake Orion, 
693-4695! I! LX-39-1 c . 

693·2355!! !LX-4«f . . 

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
f;!mlly room, carpeted, 
dr~pes, . utll.ltles". laundry 
room, 2 car garMe, acre lot. 
$35.0 per mo. Secur.lty 
deposit, avallab.ie Nov. 151.h. 
NQ pets, children, ·or smok
ing • .673-249ai ri.CX8· 't c 

Clarkston.$260pei"rilontllJin- .FOR· ,RENT .VIIIag'e of 
eludes heat, air, carpet. No . Clarkston. 2 • bedroom apt. 
dogs. 549-928if!!ICX5.ttc · .. · Newly decorated quiet 
· · 11etgh.borhoqd: Av.a;llab!~.lil~v. 

F.OR RENT: 2 bedroprn Jatse 1-st .... $310 . plus .. secud!Y.· 
home. $350. ·Call atter.6pm; 360-1525, 349-6700 . ·a)ft. 

FREE ADMISSION pony puJI~ 
tng contest. Saturday, Oct. 
10th. Nex.t·-. to Long 
Branch!! !LX~•l 

:W\-·.' 

. ;_, .. ,.-: ... ·.' 
SJ\NT-A'S · WO.,RKSHQP., 1977 KAWASAKl 100cc En· 
N(>vemb~r 2~ .".CIIirRston ·High duro. Excellent condition. 
Schoot,·Joam-5pi.Ti, Arts,,anp $375.;, : 391-~893 .. a!!er 
crafts!!!CX7-8c 5pm!!!t,.X:.39-2,· _1,;-~7,3, lR-2·3 · 

681-617311! LX-39-1, L-3.7-3, 6081! !CXB-1c' .. 
LR•2-3'· . . , .. '. ' 

ONE BEDROOM grou.nP fl()or 
· !!Partment:Jn·O!(f()rd. No P!t!S 
or children. $150 pef!nonth. 
Security .deposit, , . 628-4823; 
catt9,5pm!HLX-39·1C, ·L-3].,3c 

3 'SEDRbOMHOUSE, water-
front Greens 'lake fenced 
yarc;t., fullY carp'ete!i, tn.c;IUdes 
drapes, stove; · refrlg!'lrator, 
ttttshwasher, finished base
fn!'!O,, gas hea.t, ·.Clarkston 
s.choots, .$400 , a month, 

WORDS OF LIFE · "God hath 
made 'that name Jesus·whorn 
you' crucified both Lord and 
Christ.. .. they were ·pricked In 
their hearts and sald .... Men 
and brethren what shall we 
do? Then Peter said unto 
them; Repent and• be baptiz
ed everyone of you In the 
name of Jesus Christ for the 
remission of sins, and . ye 

INSl~~-cilONS 
·. ~ r ·1 

CH.OCOLATE 'MOLDING -
CLASSES av~il~ble starting 
week of October 26 . ."'for fur
ther Information call Karen's 
Nook, 693-4277f!!RX39-3 LAMA·LE:; CHilDBIRTH, 

education" c.lass.es, Lake· 
Odon-Oxfcird area. Register 
early, 628·.1448 or 
628-6473!! !LX-9-tfc 

,ALPINE APARTMENTSi hug~ 
2 bedroom,. '27.~' per mont!!, 

.:968 VIllage OJ';, M-59 next tb 
Alpine- Valley: Ski Lodge. 
887-1150!1JCX8-4c 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom ap.art- sec·urlty 'deposit .. Call REC~ VEHICLES 
ment. Village. of Oxford. $300, 887-284~ · · or 
ntus .u .. tlllttos. 6.28. ~3800. o.r. 623-965511'CX8-1c' 

:OFFICE SPACE downtown "' ' " · . · · ·~ ' · 
Clarks.to'n. ·The ·clarks tori · 628-3224 evenlngs!!.IL.X,-S

8
:2• 4 BEDROOM >HOME on 

I,:R-1-3; L·36-3. ·· News l;luildigg, 5.S. Main, ha~ Stoney Lake. $450;1st, last 
. space on the first floor 104' YEAR OLD clarkston and security. Furnished. 

sha!l. rep~IVf! the gift ?f .. \he HONDA 70 TRAIL BIKE. Ex
Holy .Ghost..For the proi'(llse cellent condition. Low 
Is to you and your children, mileage. 628-4664 after 
and to all that are . afar 6pm!!!LX•38"2* 
off... they that gladly recetv.ed s9it~I?I~;}Q:~ J~.qt· ~~~-~ J,arrr. ·hous.e .. for < renJ. 544~?839i!!LX-3,8·2 . 

~mssibly specialtY store. Con- '625-48081!iCX8~1c • · . ' ----·-· -,-..-----
tact Mrs. ·Fattrq~.r. . . . . ROOMS FOR RENT; Oxford, 
625-3370!!!CX47·3.dh ·; . <ONE ~B~bROOM upstairs: kitchen facilltres, $45 'per 

apart men£ In Oxford. No week, 628-1989!! !LX-38·2 

his word were baptized: a·nd FOR SALE: .1980 .Suzuki 
the same day were added un- RM125. Mint condition. Will 
to them -- about 3000 sacrifice $800; Call evenings 
souls ... And the Lord added to 628-1967!l!LX-39-1 . 

SLEEPING ROO-MS for- -ch'lldren · or pets. Call 
mature gentle~e[l ,only. Kit·. 628-77~·atter 4pmi!!LX·39-1, KEATINGTON CONDO f.Or 
chen and living room 1!.37-3 rent. All appliances included, 
privileges. Private beli'ch and • · $360'per month. Call 424•2204 

the church. dally such as 
should be saved." Acts· DIRT BIKE: Ossa 250cc, 
2:36:~9, 41, 47. Church of needs repair, $250. 
Christ, 4193 Baldwin Road, 693-27981!1LX·39.·1 ' 

fishing. 693-28!!6!HLX-38·2 APARTMENT: 5 room, patio, or 391·1510!!ilX;38·2 
fireplace, spat:tous . country · · 

APARTMENT FOR RENT, 3 
rooms and'bath. Adults only, 
No ADC and,, no W,~lf~{e. App
ly 45 W. Burdict< St. Jn Oxford, 

living. 533·6795 or ROOM WITH TElEPHONE, 

Pontiac (1 mile north of 1-75) 
Phone 623 .. 0819. Everyone 15 FT. FIBERGLASS speed 
welcor'ne!!!LX·39-1c boat & trailer. $450. After 

8pm, 693-158811!R·2-1dh, 
621:J·F94111 LX-3.9:3 tv1 fli II house _privileges. Call 
· . ' ... · . . . 678-33.37 and ask tor AMERICAN LEGION POST 
HOOSE FOR RENT: 2 Reeves!l!bX·3~-tf No.108 Auxiliary meeting will 
b8drooms;.Ortonville just off be held ·october 12, 130 E. 
M·1,5.,Sec!Jrlty .deposit and Of'I~N . TOWN_SHIP: 3 Drahner,7:30pm. Installation 

SHARE 3 bedroom:. ·ranch r~f.e:re_;:u;,e$ requl'ied. .Call bedroom, 1Yz baths, finished of officers, please · at· 
home ·to R,octlester., $165 .a 839-,6899!lfLX.;a9-1 basement, gas. h~at and cen· tendi!!LX-39·1 ·· ·· 
m.ontfi. Cali 896-1657 or ··· . tral air condition, security . . · .. 
652-409911! . · FOR.· RENTd bedroom apt. deposit and first-month's rent · WEEKEND FOR WOMEN In 

tt,---'--··-·-Ke7[1=~~5NfC~~~.,_2-j~:asi~h-~~.~~~1 -.Q,r.LQl!., wlttl .. references, $4~0. AA• .October .16•1·8,. Ca.ll li' ·a91~23:04- · · befote 373-5474, St. Basil Center for 
. .. . . . . · - 5pm!!ILX-39,2 , . ~ r~s~rvatlons! 11-LX-39·2•, 

· APT.;FOR RENT: 3 rooniund L-39;2; R-2·2 
bath; Aduiis' 'o'nl~, rio· Aoc LAKEFRONT HOM'E •. 4 _R_A...:R_E_·_ IN_V_E-ST-M-EN-T~o-p-p-or-

Apply 45W. ·bedroom and furnished In tunrty, 30°/o ·compoundei:l 
h:r O~f()rd, "pt. lake · erton, ye.arty. Creatfva. tax shelter. 

I·IL..!I...,lt.•"c 1•295~7686!11LX-39·1 Please_ contact · R.G.D. 
A s·s~o-c e s. 

12' 

Apt. 11! !LX;37·2 
.. . ~ . . ..... ' ·•.. . : '·: ~ . . ~· 

RX39·1dh 

1976 SUZUKI'· 185TS. Ex·
celleht, 500 miles, $450. 
693-22561l!R·2·1dh, R~39·1dh 

FOR SALE: 1.973 Silverllile 
boat, illbqard-out6oard, 
$3295. 628·1994. Call after 
4pml!!!-),(~3a-3nc,·L-31-3nc 

COME IN and look at our wed
ding Invitations. 1 sample 
books to choose from. Gifts 
for weddings party, etc . 
Check one of ou·r books out 
overnight or weekend. The 
Orion Review 30 N. Broad
way, Lake - Orion. 
693-83311 I! RX31~tf 

PIA~O LESSONf? tor pre
schoolers and_ Kindergarten 
children. 39M773HILX-36-4. 

VOCAL LESSONS In my 
home. Caii625·S777!!!CX7-6c 

~REE. 
FRE;E MATURE· nice family 
cat spayed, housetratned, 
owner-moving• ·Call693-7814 

·after 7:30pm, 693"3717 
days. !I !_RX.3!}i1 



• 

tree 
free' esti 6, or 
693-89~0! !-!R-4-tf, RX-41-tf;RL· 
39-tf. 

J & K TRUCKING.. T.op soil, fill 
sand, gtav~i, peat, clay. 
628-4490. ! !LX-13-tf 

::;>._· .. I··· .. ··. ." ... 
. ' l ,_·4 • 

REFRIGERATORS .. & 
FREEZERS repaired. Licens
ed refrigerittJon man.' Also 
.fljshwa~hers, trash compac
tors · & disposals'. 
627-2087!!1LX-22-tf, L-20-tf, 
LR-37-tf 

UPHOLSTERING . 30 -YEARS -:-A-:-L:-l:.-T=Y-P_E_S-'-O--F_h_o_m_e_i_m. 
experienced ~ Free estimates. 

PUT YOUR FOOT . down on 
the cie~l)~st car-pet in toWJl- ·. 
Hlllcre_st SJeam Carp~t ·and 
~lstery . ;Cie!iining .. Area 
rugs picl(ed up and dellvered; 

·Free soil retardant, £93-16'88 
or335·1360! I !LX-16-tf 

SMALL ELECTRICAL, plumb- . 
ing repair jobs- done anytime. 
R e a s o ri a b I 'e . 

.693-8627 !!J LX-9•U 
673-5229!! !CX4:3.tfc provement Carp4iJt, ·roofing, 

siding,_ additions, & painting. TEXTURED.· CEILINGS, add a 

EXPERIENC
. E'O Free estimates. 628-2334· or · exterior, in- touch of class to your home. 

terior painting, stain work 628·6774 anytlme!!!LX~19-tf Free estimates,· 
a.lso, Have references. DOG GROOMING by Nanci. 391-1768!!!.LX-35-tf · 
625-0933!! !LX4tfc. Exp.erien.cqd, ·professional. · 

. INOOO~ STORAGE. for-,boats. Ail bre~ds dogs & cats. Flea ·V\(ANTEO BATTERIES $2.50 
& car $100 a season or $20 dips, flea baths, & flea col- . auto. tr~ns. $3 steel, copper,. 
P!3r . . . month, Iars·. , Reasonable. brass, .aluminum, radiators, 
628·4111 !!!_LX-37 -3d, L-3.5-3c 628-1587!!! LX-25-tf, L-23-tf starters. 625-5305!! !CX3·26p 

HEATING AND PLUMBING, STOEIMS AND SCREENS · SMALL & MAJORappliances 
repair and Installation of repaired in at 10- out at 5. Ox- repaired. E & .:1 Appliance Ser
water heater and furnace, ford Village Hardware~ 51 S. vice: 394-0273.!!! LX2tf 
electric ·to gas conversion .. Washington, Ox- . ___ .;;_--,-~---
Low rates. 693·1251!!!LX-39-4 ford !·!!LX-28-tf HORSE LOVERS:. Treat 

IRV'S SHARPENING. Chain yourself to -the utmost in 
CERTIFIED MECHANIC will saws, circular blades,. lawn English riding tradition. 
service or repair your car for mower blades, etc. 1407 Prestigious _boarding 
reasonable price. MiJmine, Lakeville facilities in heart of Hunt 

G. DUBUC CEMENT :and 
Carpentry: Any and all dock 
and ._.s.ea waU re_pair. 
D~i!YS .6?4·614(), . nights·· 
360-0278!!! LX-36-4; LR-51~3 .,.,. 
CEMENT-=tONTRACTOR, 
quality ·WQrk, flat work, .block; 

. put base111erit~ under new .& 
old houses, repail· work. No 
job too .big or too srnall. Pre
estim.ates.,. 
628·3507 !. !! LX-36-tf 

'CHILO CARE in rtly licensed 
home. Andersonville School. 
~istrict. 625-0548!! 1 CX7 -4p 

' .·. 

IF YOU'RE PLANNING any 
kind · of remodeling, addi-·· 
tions, kitchens, bathrooms, 
NOBODY does better -work. 
Jack Hankins, Building Co. 
Over 25 years, North- Oakland 
County, 625-5105!! ICX7-8p 

GENO'S DRYWALL and 
plaster repair. Additions and 
hand· textures.. Free 
estimates.. cau 
693-9838!!! LX-30-tf 

628-5675!! ILX-39-2 ~~?_189J! tu.<-~:tf______ Country. Prof.essional ill-
, · TRAILER STORAGE: Lake struction for all levels. Fox BRICK, BLOCK & . STONE. 

LIGHT AND HEAVY HAUL- Orion. $10 a mont-h, hunting, showing, cross· Fireplace & chimney repair. 
lNG also rubpish· removed.. 693-4438!! !A-41-tf, LR-4-tf country, training, buying, sell- ·Patio & driveway specialty ce-
Ca II between 9-5. Reasonable • . . . ing. Eq.uine excellence for ment work. 25 years ex-
rates. 693-8449!!!LX-17-tf PROFI;~SIONAL PEN ... AND you and your friend. Win-A- perience. 335-9119, Jerry 
---~-.,..--~~----- INK renderings of your home. Gin Farms · Ltd.' Suddeth !!!LX33-tfc · 
CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old Matted and ready for you to . 628-2296!!!LX-t6-tf; L-14-tf,. INTERIOR, EXTERiOR PAIN-
wrecks hauled away free. frame, Call· 634-5085 after LR-31-tf . 530111CX5tf TING, wail ·washing, 
62&1345!!!LX·21·tf : ··· - c · DON JIOAS ENT-ERPRISES, · Reasonable rates. 391-1695 

. .WATERFORD KETTERING breakwalls, retaining wails, after3pm!I!CX6-Sp 
T-. CHRISTENSEN DISPOSAL: landscaping and yard. work,· 
Residential weekly service, bazaar November 7, to etc. Portfolio, 20 years" ex- ALTERATIONS AND 
since·1954. Reasonable rates. ~~:~~3~f.tC:5 ~alt 673-8329, perience. 693-1816!! !R-~2·tf;. REPA I AS.. Experienced 
Oxford, . Lake Orion, . . • c 'RX17-tf,flL•15-tf Jseilal_!m!!LXstr~3s7s~ .. Call· 693·4~72 
62B-6530II!LX-6tf DRUM LESSONS: Drum set . ___,~--· __ ____,___ ... 

. .. ~· 
OANCERSIZE. In your home, 
groups or individually .. 
Reasonable. Call info 
628-5798!!! LX-39-1* 

. PIANO TUNING for appoint-
ment ·· call Bob Button, 
651~6565!! ! LX-36-tf 

BOB'S SHARPENING: Cir
cular saws, fflOWer blades, 
scissors, hair clippers, chain 
saw, etc. 77 E .. Oakwood Rd., 
Oxford. 628~7721!! !LX-36·4*, 
L-34-6* . 

YOU CAN AFFORD to 
decorateyour home or office 
with the artwork you want. 
Let me show you the . fine 
quality we offer. Fine Arts 
and Accessories. Private ap
pointments, no obligation. 
Days or evenings. 
394-096'1 ! ! ! CX6-4c 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION 
SERVICE - dictation by 
phone, 24 hrs. a day, 7 days a 
week, 628·1845!!!A-2-1dh, 
RX39-1dh 
CERAMIC CLASSES 
Gingellvllle area. Mornings or 
evenings, 391-389811!R-2-1dh, 
RX39-tdh ' 

CERAMIC CLASSES 
Gingellville area. Mornings or 
evenings. 3.91-3898! I!R-2·1dh, 
RX39-1dh 

PROFESSIONAL 
SECRETARIAL, typing, and 
Notary Public services. Dic
taphone equipment, 
391·20331! I RX39-4 

CROCHET PATTERN. E~
CHANGE. Exchange your pat
tern for the pattern· of yo9r 
choice lrom our list. Our List 
$1.00 cash, money o.rder only 
plus long self addr13ssed dou: 
bie stampe(t envelope~· .P.O. 
Box · 573, Lal<e · Orion, Ml 
48035t! !tX:.S9·4 

·NOW. AVA'.ILABLE for stud 
service (Snugp~rs) registered 
Lhasa Apso, black, Excellent 
temperament, · good · blood 
lines. Call 628-6082111LX-39-1 

• PIONEER CHIMNEY SWEEP 
cleaning special, $25 per flue . 
693-2610 or 
651-3794!·!! LX-39·2 

HOU.SE CLEANING. by 1he 
· hour,. job or week. "Cie~.ned 

like it was my own.'' Asl: for 
Katy, 628-0693.!!! LX-39-1 c 

LANDSCAPE PLANS custom 
drawn, $35. 
627-4364!! !CX8-2c 

S. GAMBLE PROFESSIONAL 
LAWN CARE. Fall clean-ups; 
thatching. Call for estimate. 
625·3446! !ICX8-2p. 

LOST 
LOST 3 · MONTH OLD red 
spotted tick. Near Clintonville 
Rd. and Eston, 
394·0373!!1CX8-1c· . 

TRADE·· 

CE;MEJ\11 WORk. In business 
~ ~Q years. ~!l!Ja-4.'!.3~! !!LX36-tf, 
~ L-34-tf, LR-51-tf 

and. precussion lessons ,for 
·beginner and intermediate 
students. 693-4124 ask. for 
Johni!!LX-39-1, L-37-3; LR-2·3 • PAINTING, LIGHT. CARPEN· 

TRY. Neat, reliable, low rates. 
625-5416 ask for· 

HAVE US WINTERize· your 
GUITAR, ·VIOLIN .· & piano pool. Be safe Oxford Pools, 
le):lsons. Given,' by ·certifl.ed 628-4200, · 652 S 
teacher. 391· t719 !!!LX-36-3 Lap~erlll LX-39-1* 

FAST -~UUNG SERVICE CHRISTMAS IS COMIN.G, 
garage rold basements-clean:· need new idea~. let me do 
er;l, odd job~.-easonable. rates, · your walking. We have a 
628,3983!!! A~ 1-3, · RX38-3, beautiful ·personal shopper 

WILL SWAP well repair or 
-drilling for fence bUilding, 
yard work, auto pafntlng, 
wood cuttlnQ or anything you 
may own-that l-ean use .. Call 
The Well Doctor, 664-6079 
anytime! I! LX-39-tf 

.. 
VACUUM CLEANER & sewing 
machine. repair .. .Ail-makes & 
models reapired within 24 
hrs. Free. estimates. Ander· 
son Sewing. Center, 209 S. 
Main, downtown · Rocheater 
652-2566!!! LX-4-tf . 

EXCAVATING: Bas~ments, 
sewer and water lines, sep_tic 
fields, bulldozing, trucking, 
Bob Turner, 628-0100 or 
628-58561! !47tf 

LIGHT HAULING and clean
up. Misc. wanted. 
623-68381! !CX6-3p 

Steveii!CX8-6p · 

PIANO,_ ORGAN, THEORY, 
teacher. 47 years experience. 
Elva · Willows 
.628,24031 ! ~LX-37 -3 

Tt.NY TOT Cooperative 
Nursery taking registrations 
for 4 y~;~ar olds In 3 day after
noon classes. 693-4980 ~ or 
628·5805111 L-37,.3!.,--LX-39·2* HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 

STRIPPING, metal arid wood,' 
SCREENED FARM topsoil, repairing and refinishing, 
bl.ack dirt, fill dirt, sand caning, pick-up and deiivei-y 
gravel, stone,· wood chips,. available. Economy Furniture 
625~2231 or Strlppi 
394

_
03

_ 
2
_ 5~_~111x34_tf ng, 135 South Broad-

Sty1ALL & MAjOR appliances · ~ way • La!<e Orion, 
repaired. E & J Appliance Ser- . GUARANTEED AMWAY PRO- 693-2120!1!LX-17-tf 
vice 394-0273!!! LX-2-tf DUCTS for every need are just ALTERATIONS and sewing. 

a phone ca_ll away. We . ·excellent seamstress. Call 
LAWN MOWER, tractor & deliver. 628-0p92!ULX-22-tf 628-2490!!!LX-30-tfc, L-28-tfc 

small engine,repair. Fast ser- WALLPAPERING, MURALS,, HOME IMPR. OVEM.ENTS.· 
vice, reasonable -prices. 17 1 ti ol· · · i ·d · J b · · pa n ng, c ors m xe on o , Alt.iminum sidin. g·,· roofs, pain· 
yeats. ex_perience. . 69'3·_~668 graph1"cs sta1'ning h nd - . · • • · · · • a . ting, additions, garages, and 

• dt :. :::. JJI(J<~t!· __ : _'_. graining. 20 years exp. Bob carpet laying. 628-2334. 
STORTS ROOFiNG.: Shingles. Jensenius. 6'23-7691, !!LX-32-U 
and hot tar~ te~id.entlal and 887-41 ~41! ! CX38-tfc 
commercil:d.;/ 'New .. rools, · -------=------ HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
re.rooJ . . v alld "~ ·r~palrs-: • -~ ST. IPPING, metal d d 
Guaraitteed-;.whrk, .'f(ee .··· 9. re:Siring. and _r~~in~~fng, 
estim~tes1., 12 .~'Yeilf:& ex-\· c·HAIR. S . caning, .pick-up and delivery 
perien:rie,. >RQ:~~ ·. _8f~rts, c·· ' EAdT WfiEbAVINGh, avaiiaole. Economy Furni~ure 
62. 8;208_ 4l!!_l:X~s.tfo_· • .• ,... . · ane, presse · an, re rps , . h · b 

0 
p - Stri_pping, 139 So1,1th ·Broad· 

ANTHONY '· S N'CI-i'E:Z: ernng· ona.· · ean nnce. way, Lake Orlon, 
cuslom · ••~·_,.,., ......... ,·::m.o;.,nnw. · 628,-26521ULX~~5·t~ .·· 693;2120!f!LX-17·tf · 

WIZARD MUSIC Unlimited, 
_ O,J.'s Pllrtle~ , ~t~-

. . :" ~or 

RL36-3 . · and .. Amagift _ books. With 
· - wotl'derful Ideas, . With 

WANTED NO .. 1 CHILl Arnagift your friends, family 
MAKER. Judging at American or . employees can choose 
Legion Hall, M;15, Clarkston. what they want from radios, 
October 23 at 7:00. Euchre cl6cks, ·plant' stands, head 
will foliow at 8:00. Call phones, etc. Call today and 
625-5409·or 625-5436 for more let me help you. Your Amway 
informationi!!CXS-3p Olstrlbu'tor Edith. Lemerand, 

693-1315! II R-2·3, _RX39·1, 
AVON TO BUY cir sell, call 

'THE 
CLARKSTON. 

NEws·· 
CLASSIFIED 

625-aa·,·o 

Avon~Oistrict Manager, M. L. 
Seelbinder.62'7-3116 for inter
view II! RX35· tf 

JIM BOVEE WELL Drilling & 
Repair. 2"·, 3" & 4" wells. 
Pump sales & service. 
688-3534 0{ 

664-6717!! I LX-30-tf 

TENT REPAIR: Zippers & 
screens ·installed, pop-up 
camper repair, bar.· stools 
reuph{)lstered. 
62~· 1'858.1 !-! LX·33tf 

CEMENT WQRK; basements 
c6m.plete,j .. driveways, 
garages. All types o! bulldoz
Ing &. backhoe work. Land· 
c le.a r l.ng:. · , · . · 
688·2035!!! LX-30-1-2c', 

· L-28-12c-

SYNOPSI,S:. 
OF CLARKSTON VILLAGE 

COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES 
OF SEPT. 28,1981 

Present · Basinger, Byers, Raup, S c h u l t z, 
Symons. 

Absent · ApMadQC, ·Fisher~ 
Approved an increase in our e11gineer'~ ·rates, 

which· would average 4:4o/o. - . 
Discussed the request for an ~rcade in the lower 

level of 29.5. Main; ;!fid heard opposition to it .from -
~earby ·businesses. T~bled for request for further 

";study .. ·' · . :. · · . · . 
- · Discu~sed the tQwnship's request for s:eimburse-

ment of $6475· ~f'Coininunity De~~lopme~f fu11ds for. 
. a_l977side;o.y~al~ p~oject;,.Village r~cords wl!l .b~.further 
. checked ·,on tbtS;.· ; "', _. !' : · ;. . ·• . . : .. ·., . 

- Approved the• request of SCAMP to ,use the\park 
·on Oct. 18th ~or~ft!feir;'a~pu~l vyalk. . . · ' . 

Discuss~d. th.tf -.enginee~iitg :pi'(?~os~L fo.r ·ac;>wn~ ' 
·.town M-1~ t!I\P,rov~pteJ:1ts.. . ,,_ ~ . ,., :· ., : +·-, ... · ··.-

. ~< Instructed·~u.r ~ttot.ney to file suit to remove the: 
''. 4~9k. ~.t.""4. V!,· W4~h,~_i,1gtM~~·-·I . . : ·., .·· ·' -, ' '. 

:Adjb\l,r~~·· ~t.'JP~Q$:pil'io', ·=·:r 
All vot~s unabimo\is . unless ·~-t11.~~iivi.se"(p.dl:~)at~~~ti 

'-. ·· .. _",.' ~··.,.·~·~ .. -~;:~;;;:~~· , ·.~ .. -,r·~ 



M.eJI!qJ.i~Csem'ct}k!·f~fdin~nd L. Gagne CJf In
depe,rid~ni:e' -,'J;owt;1sijip ,w~ fleld Oct. 5 at . the 
Cunningham.Taylor .. Fl,ut¢ral Home; Freeland. · 

· Mr: Gagne, 94, died Oct. 1. He waS a for~er 
resid~nt of Merrill. . . . 

. ·He is sul'Vived by his ~hildren, Joseph Gagne of 
El PJtso, Texas, Mrs. Albert (Theresa.) Pio!i of.F~rn~ 
dale, Mrs. Rosalie Ditch.ofCiatkston,.Lewis Gagne·of 
VermontVille, Mrs. Charles (Fior:e'nce) Smith.of Har
rison... J3etna'ri:l · Gagne . of Mississippi and. Prosper 
Gagne .of Mfid~soli"'Heights;_ sister,· Mrs. Georgina 
Campton '()f'Freeland;..brother, Oscar Gagne of Mer
rill, 34 grlindchildren; 69 great~grartdcnildren; and 11 
great-great-grandchildren. 
. FOlloWing the setvice, b!lrial was to take place at 
Mt. Calvary Cemetery, MidlaJ1d. 

Local arrangements were made by the Lewis E. 
Wint Funeral Home, Independence Township. 

. ' ' 

Edward J. Hodous, S.J. 
Memorial mass for the Rev. Edward J. Hodous, 

S.Lof Springfield Township was held Oct. 6 at Col
onibh~re Center, Springfield Township, with the Rev. 
Michael Lavelle, S·.J .. officiating. 

The Rev. Hodous 
died Oct. 4. He entered 
the Society of Jesus Aug. 
11, 1916, and was or
.dained June 23, 1929 at 
Woodstock College, Md. 

He received his 
master's degree from St. 
l.ouis University in 1923 
and his Doctor of Sacred 

t~·S,•rintnri~!; in 1937 from 
Pontificial Bible Institute 
in Rome, Italy. He was a 
professor at John Carroll 

from 1937 to 1939 and 
197! 'to 1973; at We'st Baden College, Indiana, from · 
1939. to 19.55; and at the University of Detroit from 
19S6 .to 1968. 

The Rev. Hodous was also retired director of 
'Manr.esa · Retreat House, Bloomfield Hills; · retired 
associate pastor of Saints Peter ·and Paul's Catholic 
Church (Jesuit), Detroit; and he retired from Colom-

. biere College in 1975. · 
Following the service, burial was to. take place in 

Colombiere Center Cemetery, Springfield 1ownshiip, 
Arrangements were made by Goyette Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. ' 

Shelby 
M. 

Baylis 
M.D. 

t.t-···~Htp;'fl:f:~·r~ to-"announce the 
.-.. (Jpetj.zn'i' :f>J _the · 

lil·1~ Famfbiftefl:~dal Ctn.ter 
' ' . .~ . ;... . . - "' .. 

:~ tja·ts:. Rd. _ 
~ ' .. ~ ' . ··, .• .:·· . 

.· ~ . . . ' . 

· ~t. time to. pl~t ~~es· ~d shrub~. 
Don't miss out on "the.besr·· planting"t'ime of the year 
for deddu()us plant material. · fvergreens also do well when 
pJartted _in~<ktober. · . · 

qU•illity nursery. stock priced within reach of everyon~'s pocketbook. 
ptolfessioltUtl~ borticldtutralsta'ff to help you; fu.give you the right iilfonnation for 

this fall is guarantee~ 100% 'til June I, 1981. 

. · · up yo.ur home with · 
·uordirte~s ·Greenhouse ··MUms. 

· Bronze, yellow, whit~: lavender. Daisy and cushion varieties. 

Colors vary with varieties. S" pot size $2.98-
6" potsize $4.98 · 6'h"pot size $5~98 

Make y~ur __ rooms into ·Indoor G~dens. 
New shipment of cactus ~ 25 exciting varieties~ ONU".• · Q2· 98 : 

· 3 112" pots . ll ii ~ • · . each _ 

~~'~A.Ln.. Decorative Wicker _,.,. quality, handcrafted wicker pots for 
casual settings. from 79(: . . _ . "· . 
Deep, plasti~ liner/saucers to put in-wieker pots -·frof!115( 

' . .;· ' 

Bring tender plants indQOrs or give your house·,. 
plants a .new pot for ~e winter. , 

· Save 20°/o on any decora~ve planter at Bordine·s. 
Sale includes aU sizes . of plastic; ceramic an~ clay p()ts. 
Available in Hordine's Greenhouses and Garden Stores. 
Limited to present stock only. 

Save 500/o·on Ortho® 
lloJ~Seplant food. <~-•o~s> 
to oz. size . Reg. $1.98 Sale 99( 

Kle~rileaf treated paper c!oth. {Jse on any · · 
hard-surfaced leaves·such as Ivy, Phiiodendron, 

· etc., to cl~an and give a natural· lustre. · -
· ·un Hordine's Garden Store._No purchase _ 

necessary. Limit one. per customer.) 

Buy Spring. @lid Summer fertilizers.NQW. 
and.~ave·40°/o. 
tielp IJordine's reduc:e it5 inventory, plus help y()Ursel{ to substantial savings • ·· 
on spring and sutnmf!r fertilizers {or the J9Bi .. seasotrs. - . · 

· l'fo~~et ... olf o,n Stc»tts~ Gi'eenfiew~ Ortho® and Wondergr~® brands. 
'(fan specialty fe¢ili~er&not irtdlide~.) . . · · . . . 
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Getting stronger 
' 

What better thing to do at 7:30 Saturday morning than· set off 
on a 20-mile.fun run? It's called getting ready for a marathon, 
and nine Clarkston-area residents are shaping up together. 
Clarkston News MAGAZINE editor Kathy ·Greenfield 
snapped the photos and staff writer Marilyn Trumper wrote 
the story that appears on Pages· 6 and 7. 

OPENING THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8 
If you'd like to advertis.e 
in The Clarkston News, 

Anew, unique restaurant at ~ne Knob, Give us a call 

"LA VERANDA RISTORANTE" . 
CLARKSTON·NEWS 

625-3370 
Hours: 5 - II p.m. Tuesday thru Sunday 5 S. M~in 

Reservations required: 625-0790 

~ ..... ~ ~~ HEATING/COOLING 

0 our self-cleaning burner G: AS 1 F. URNACES 
SAVES you GAS and '"' 
MA~NTENANCE 

0 SUPER QUIET RUNNING 

AVAILABLE AT: 

CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL 
. Model G66100D • 100,000 BTU 

'325 plus taX 

DO-IT-YOURSELF HEADQliARTERS 
FURNACE PARTS S. SUPPLIES 

STANDARD a. CUSTOM SHEEt METAL PARTS·. 
• HUMIDIFIERS S. REPAIR PARTS • DUCTS S. REGISTERS 

HOT AIR HOT WATElR & AIR CONI)ITIONING 

• SALES • SERVICE • INS.T ALLATIONS 

:WORD'S OUTII ABOUT 
YOUR GARAGE SALE ••. 
IF YOU PLACE AN AD 
IN OUR CLASSIFIEDS ........ , 

-· 
First: Pick your date. Second: Call one of-
our helpful Ad Advisors. She knows how to word 
your message in the best possible way~ The over 
19,500 readers who see it will pay attention to 
it. And that's good business - for you! 

aJitt · C!tlatkstnn N tius . 
. &~:._MAiN . 

625-33.70 
/ . 
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President Gerald Ford, former Secretary of State Henry Kissinger, 

Bob Hope, Good Morning America host David Hartman and 

·0 Keith Pitcher· of Independence 
' . 

were there when the world turned its attention lf? Grand Rapids 
~- · . It was probably ~e biggest week in the 
,_. htstory of Grand Raptds. 

· It was· a pretty big week for Independence 
Township ·resident Keith Pitcher, too. 

The event was the dedication of the Gerald 
R. Ford Presidential Museum, a gala affair that 

Pitcher gottQ~keep and blazer he wore 
·while on the job as a souvenir of the· event. The 
presidential seal a_nd lettering on the official 
badge pi¢tured above is made of genuine gqld 

~· and silver thread. 

drew celebrities and VIPs from across America 
and beyond as the city of Grand Rapids paid 
tribute to a favorite son, Jerry Ford, the 38th 
president of the United States. 

And Pitcher, an assistant regional manager 
in public relations for General Motors, was in the 
thick of the hectic activities as he helped organize 

~ ground transportation for the city's illustrious 
visitors. · 

In the process he got to meet and tal~ to 
notables like. Bob aope, former Speaker of the 
House Carl Albert -and · former Treasury 
Secretary William Simon. ~ 

He als~) had· a few glimpses of or brief intro
ductions to VIPs like former Secretary of State 

. Henry Kissing~r, former French President Valery 
Giscard d'~staing, Good Morning America host 

~ David Hartman and Jerry and Betty Ford. 
- "Last · year we were contacted by the 

planners and asked if we would provide the 
ground transportation for the event," says 
Pitcher. "We have three plants in Grand Rapids 
and are the 'largest single employer in the city
. we said, sure, why not? 

"At th~· time, nobody thought it would be 
that big. The thing just mushroomed. We had 
the president of MeXico; the prime minister of 

~ Canada, the President, the Vice President, the 
former president of France · and half . of 
Hollywood.'~ _ 

From Monday, Sept. 14,through Friday, the 
day of the actual dedication ceremony,. Pitcher 
helped coordinate the efforts of the 600 volunteer 

. drivers and fleet of 120 ,ap.tomobiles that shut-
tled guests of the'l?<!t;d, t;.a~ily te ~n~ frorn:: the· 
airport, hotels and- the museum. _ , 

"We weren't involved in transporfi.rig people 
who were get;tiilg Secret Service protec~ipn,'' 
Pitcher says. "Any driver who even came close to 

!'\ l._·_··. :~~ 

i. 

It was a great experience, says Keith Pitcher of 
his week in Grand Rapids during the dedication 
of the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Museum, but 
it's good to be back home in Independence. 

the Mexican president, the Canadian prime 
rpinister or· anyone under protection ·had to be 
cleared by the Secret Service." 

Although Ford arrived in Grand Rapids on 
Monday and Bob Hope came on Tuesday, the 
bulk of the guests arrived the day before the 
Friday dedication ceremony-making Thursday 
an especially hectic day. 

. Among the Thursday arrtvais were President 
Rea~an, Vice President Bush, · House Spea~er 
Tip O'Neil, Senate Majority Leader Howard 
Baker, Secretary of State Alexander Haig-:-just 
about half of Washington, Pitcher recalls with a 
chuckle. 

"Up until the time the President and Vice 
President arr!sved, some ofus really didn•t believe 
they were both going to be there," he says. "It's · 
verv unusual to see the President and the Vice 
President together on the same platform. lt's 
something that ordinarily isn't done." 

In addition to all the dignitaries, the city was 
flooded with about 800 journalists and 400 Secret 
Service men, turning the streets of Grand Rapids . 
. i~;tto a sea of humanity for the dedication and the 
par~:tde·.. · 
~ ' "I've never seen anyt_hing like if," Pitcher 
says~ "The schools were closed and they 
estimated the crowd at a quarter of a million 
people. 

"Judging from the crowd I saw, I'd say most 

Township. His work coordinating ground trans
portation for the event enabled him to meet 
several of the gathered celebrities. 

of the people were flattered that their city was 
getting all this attention. I'm sure there were 

· some who thought it was just much ado about 
nothing, but Jerry Ford is pretty popular up 
there." 

Sitting in the same car with Bob Hope for 10 
minutes was an interesting experience, he relates. 
Hope was on his way to his float in the dedication 
parade, and spent much of the time in the car 
cracking jokes. 

"He joked, 'Ib you think this will measure 
up to the Rose Parade?' " Pitcher says, adding 
that Bob Hope in person seemed much the same 
in manner and appearance as he does on 
television. 

_"I'm glad it's over," Pitcher smiles, recalling 
the hectic week aWI:lY {rom home. "The whole 
operi\tiort was a·ttemendous logistical operation, 
and a lot of people worked very hard. 

"But rm~ abo glad I was there. It was 
exciting; atid I've bee"h very impressed with 
Grand Rapids. The city's a good example of what 
cooperation and hard work can do to revitalize a 
community.'' ____ 

Pitcher would like to return to the Grand 
Rapids soon, and with good reason. He missed 
the main attraction. 

"W_ith all the goings on I didn't get to see 
the._pmseum," he chuckles. "I'm. going to save 
that for when I have some leisure time.': 

··.-At za.W~ky 
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·Recess at North and South Elementary schools is Completion of the installation is set for the end of Oc-
getting to be a lot more fu~ these days, . tober, -says C~nipbell. · 

Credit that to the efforts;of children and parents "If you look around the district, o.ur playgrounds 
who worked to obtain some new playground equip• here have be¢.fi in the worst shape ofany," she says. 
ment currently being installed at the two schools; . ·~The kids have to have plaq;:~ to let off steam on . 

"We had a candle sale last year and raised about th_e outside-it'll mean they can do better on the in-
$11,800,'! says Bonnie Campbell, president of the side in ·class. We. hope someday the ob~tacle equip-
Clarkston Parent and Teacher Organization. "It was . ment-~ill be used as PCI.rt of a -~hy~ical education pro-~ · 
the PTO's project, but none of this would have. been gram. tn the elementary scho,~ls/' · · . . -
possible without the kids that actually did the selling . 'nte Clarkston Board ofEducatioti also allocated 
and raised.the m~ney.'' money to help the project; says Campbell.t The 

~ardwork 
. ' ' 

pars off 
Parent volunteers have.been busy recently pour- boar-d okayed a maximum of $5,000 for grading, 

. - . . . · . .. . ing cement foundations and assel1,lbling the slides, seeding and preparation of the playground area at 
A ~ • I . ' . -' . obstacles and other equip~nt, at' -'tlie playgrpu~qs~ . . Nort6 sas:haba_w.. "' . ' 

!****•~**********************************~**-~~*,#***'*~*~-?f'****************~-,r;;\,Zi;.r;,z.;i'4;g'l,__~~>~.a;~~-,.,.. 
* * * * * * '* * '* 
* * * * :-
* * * * * * * 

HURRY, YOU CAN'T aiAT THIS PRICE! 
- , -· I _. . . ,.: ,i., ,'' .. ' ' ' ' ·. . ·. .. ·( ' ... .-. 

THE HOLIDAY SEASON IS JUST AROUND THE: CORNER! 
• ' .- " . ' "·· • -; ; ·-_. ·'- ·~ • .. ·.-- . --' ~ ' ' .•. •• ~l ' 

. -: :•. 

Get your Christ~nas· G..-ti order ~- eap{y.-
:_ .. · .. ~-- . . . .. .. . - ., ~;-:~:,·.~(:J;:~_;-~ .. ~:-:.:~i-:~> -----~-- ·- ~-;~}~~- ,_ .... ~:-:-'>-:,./;.-~~\~· - :,)· .. ~ ~-=-.·_~-_-'_:-.:~.t-~.-~-~--~-·-~r .. ~-_:L~·:_;~.-~.-:-! ... 

·. ·· , - . ~LX ; , .. .;"·. '"· ;: ::~ · ~.: ~ ·: ~ .i; : .. . ~ -·; : 
.-/bt~f~~e.- ; .. :;-l.5tli· :au4~·stJve -a ···Jiii'~ JIX 1 . _ ·:}"'·; 6~ 
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INDEPENDENCE·-' ·TOWNSHIP 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

SASHABA W ROAD CORRIDOR STUDY 

z, 122 

PROPOSED LAND USE PLAN 
REVISED TO AUG. 20 •. 1ll.1 

Public Hearing to be held: October 22, 1981 at 7:30PM 
at Township Hall, 90 N. Main St., Clarkston, MI. 

NORTH 

,., wit: Ccnsiclrration of various amPndments to the 
; .·.u1 ~11ip Land tl:<P Plan (Basic Plan) by thP Tc,wnsh,ip 

11\rllng Cilr:lmi-.;stnn. This ~tnp and Not lc.0 :t.rf' infprmat !On:J.l 
Ill tlilllll~P. PlP:l~(' rnfnr to the legal not irr· pulllishrri in 
tllf• Clarkston ~(-'WS ·Hl s("pl. lG, 1981 and on Sept. 30. 1931. 

f' 11l·l.--,t.opher L. HosP., Twp. Clrrk 
1•idP'lf~ndPn~P Twp .. Oakland Ct.y., Michiga.n 

~ft)Jl!J.Ui'Lij1JiiiR.M#MhWW$Amwzwl!l!m\ijlltWN~MM*##iM•m:wm;@li£WIA I ;;;;;w 
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"The Clarkston 9" are off and ninning, hitiing the streets around 
Clarkston and Ortonville as. their 20-mile Saturday practices get them in 
shape for the Fre.e Press Marathon. From left are Herschel Fry, Pat 

Portenga, Jill Jones, Fred Jones, Bruce Olson,. Pat Evans, out-of-town· 
visitor Don Moore of Milford, John Shupe, Dick Greenfield and Dick 
Portenga: · · · 

The Clarkston 9 
They stride tOward the Free Press 1981 Marathon 

They call themselves "The 
Clarkston 9." . · 

Bruce Olson, 49, of Washing
ton Street, Clarkston is a lay out 
inspector for the Ford ·Motor Co. 
He's quiet, subdue4 and modest of 

. · his running ability, hailed ·and 
envied by the other eight. 

Dick Portenga, 44, of Water
ford' Hill is a salesman . for AAA 
Insurance. lie's> philosophical and 
methQdical on and about runnin~ 
His wife Pat, 43,- is aiso one of the 
"9''. 

Jill Jones, 34, is the clown. 
Expressive, upbeat, filled with jokes 
and laughter, she uses her hus:f>and 
Fred, 42, as the s~raight man. 1-fe's a 
cop · in the }»ontiac City . Police 
Department. She's· a teacher. 

Pat Evans, 44, of Deer hill Drive . 
Independen~e ToWnship· ·is ·poured 
from . a preppy-look inold. . Short 
bobbed• h~ircut, tailor fi t t i n g . 

·clothes, and,<-deck shoes. She likes to 
. run alQne •. ,gj~g·:·her time. to "clear 
the tape~" .Sbe~s-at~acher.at Clark
ston JuJJ,io.t.HigJ1. 

group, doesn't run for glory, but for 
himself. 

They're The Clarkston 9 and 
come Sunday, Oct. 11, at 9 a.m., 
they'll be lining up with thousands 
of other ruimers for the annual 
Detroit Free Press International 
Marathon 1981 - 26 miles and 385 
yards of a grueling, demanding 
race - where everyone who finishes 
is a winner. 

· Their differing ages, occupa
tions, life-styles, personalities ·don't 
matter. They have running in 
·common and it's the tie .that binds, 
the sealant thilt finds them all talk
ing at once about the pastime/sport, 
how and why they live fot it, their 
preferenc~s and dislikes. 

The "9" decided to run in 
marathon practice tog~ther after 
passing each other . on:: back· dirt 
roads,·. vUlage sidewalks-· and paved 

. parking-lots. They each knew some-, 
one who introduced someone .else""'· 
and on it \Vent.\ · · 

-~Paf · 
. the maratlllon 

.. _ He)~s~~~f(R.~y~ Fey off~~~ml!s 
~o~d~J!t.,~.~R~.~q~~£~~-Io,~~~~~--;_- .·!S .. -· . 

. 4~~ye4 · 'ld_, a vetetan .. Jrulra~QJ.ter 
. who: . . ."for. his health~'-and ·is'' .. t~s:cililfi.~ • 
. einp!~Y~· ·l>y PoQttac Mot.Qr5;;~S::,;tti -. P~)t,.\YitbA!ittei~s 1fta~~t'lfi~es 
,eJ~giQe~,!t · · · - · · · ·· 

· ..• D!ck e_l'«~en1tJ'*•J 

running suit with white stripes and a 
red, white a1ld ·blue T -shirt from last 
year;s Free: Ptess run. 

- Fred drops down on the couch 
next to his wife Jill an4 groans as he 
eases his seat. into the leather. The 
culprit: . Sore muscles. 

"You can tell he's· a runner," 
Jillla~ for several of the group 
jo.st showered~up from an eight-mile. 
run-Fred included. 

Generally the "9" run north on 
Allen Road toward Ortonville and 
on the -past few Saturdays capped 
their morning run at the 20-mile 
mark. -

. Roy runs in his fleshtone 
leotards worn for warmth and his 
lucky Kool-J_\id stocking «:ap. · 

~tuce can be' ~potted~cartying a 
m\1$tard s_quirt~boitle in each ha~d~ 
filled with orange juice, his ni~in-
stay a run. . 

: c~rtainjhey know . evecy 
""'"··-·

111
•••• • 4og :up · a:n~ down that .. - ..... 

running for almost as many people 
as there are. · · 

"I started ·. running· · because 
Fred runs," Jill said. • "It gives us a 
chance to talk ~v.er the day. We both 
work and w:hen we run it's a time for 
us to be together." 

Fred _saiP: he began running two 
years ago for his· health. 

Her~chel, too, runs for his 
·health. 

Pat Evans prefers to run alone. 
"It's time for me to clear the 

tape .. Some people. use· that time to 
plan parties, ~e!lls; f clear the tape. 
I'm a special education ~eaclier at 
ClarkstQn Junior High and that's a 
stressful job." ; .. · 

'13rqqe (Olson, one of the "9") 
and l can'fiin:togetlier-for miles and 

. never say a :w.~rd; ... ·. . ·. 
· · · Btu~e agrees a:n(! s~ys talking's 
not an i{ltegral P~rt qf;the n~n. He 
began . running. f~i!:'bfiJtbalth· •. 
' '.'Y~u·walittg-J[~o\V ~why 1 tun? 
I'll ~~lJ.yop.';:!Be,9,~pJ~~;it::f'eels· .s~ ·good 
,wheJi., · · . ~.stop/' :·laug}i.ed Dick 
1-'nrt.Pn< -:·. ,~· :.~·' ':·~-~!~\-:./>··->·.: ·_ --: : -~- ·· ;···· · ·-:~ 

l't.l!l·~~g70 
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Their differing ages, occupations, life-styles, personalities don't matter. 

\~ They have running in common and it's the tie that bind~. 

Bruce and perhaps John- Shupe. 
The starting line's in Windsor, 

- where they'll begin by running the 
first five miles of the race on the 
~anadian side. Then, through the 

'C tunnel, into Detroit, through Greek 
Town, onto Jefferson Avenue and 
through Grosse Pointe, the Farms 
and Woods, down Kerchival wind
ing up the 26-mile 385-yard race a1 

" . 

the Belle Isle Casino. 
The Clarkston 9 have set a 

common goal: To reach Belle Isle 
while the band's still playing, and it 
leaves four hours after the race 
begins: 

"There's such a contrast in this 
race," describes ·Dick Portenga. 

Grosse Pointe and the Jefferson 
run offer ''Blue blazers on Kirby 

ONE DOLLAR OFF •~·d 
OUR REGULAR CUT PRICE OF s7oo 

HaulS: · 

A man ·Uke you 
deserves special attention 

It ian 't easy for a man to choOse a salon these days. You don't know what to expect. 
In the good old days there were barber chaire and bay rum and a man could relax. 
Now it's hairdryera and perm rods. 
· Well. at our salon, we go out or our way to make a man comfortable. 

At our salon, irur styUsta oan answer the apeoial questions a man has about his 
hair, and oan suggest and teach you styling techniques to keep you feeling 
confident and well·groomed at home. That Includes a preaoription for the right RK 
hair care to keep yours In the peak of condition until your next visit. · 

So come In to our salon today for the apeoial attention you deserve. 

RK 
We uae and preaorlbe 
RK Produota. 

N Weekdays 
9-6 

PONTIAC 
AT Tilt MILL , PHONE: ial.Ol21. 

r 1 • • ; 'I" ' , f \' t ' • ' 

Hill," the race's halfway point, 
drinking Bloody Marys and dry 
martinis. "It's a preppy sight," he 
said. 

"Then there are the hookers 
down on Mack A venue yelling 'Go 
baby-Go!' " he laughed, snap
ping his fingers and gyrating .hts 
hips. 

It's the. F! N ISH line sign 

j • .,' 
~ ~ ' '4 t •• J . 1 .. ' .. , .... ' 

they all have tunnel vision for. 
Described Jill: "It's like the pot 

of gold at the end of the rainbow." 
The Clarkston 9. 
They'll be among the 4,300 

runners in the Detroit Free Press 
International Marathon Oct. 11. 

And word is they'll all be 
winners. 

-Marilyn Trumper 
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. Long Branch Saloon 
S9S N. Lapeer Road, Oxford 

· FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS 

• 
I 
I 

• 10 OZ. PRIME R-IB DINNER 

Only $7.95 

DODGE CITY FRIDAY NITE 

FISH FRY $3.95 

We can now handle 
groups of 20 to 200 

in our Banquet Rooms 

OPEN DAILY 
Monday- Saturday 

11 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
Sunday 

Noon to 10 

*Mcintosh 
*Jonathon 

·*Cortland 
*Snow Apples 
*Red Delicious 

* Fresh Pressed 
Cider 

Porter•s 
Orchard 

1 ~ Miles E. ·of M.1 S in 
Goodrich on Hegel Rd. 
Open daily 9-6 p.m., 

Sunday 1 :30-6:8& p.m. 
Phone 636-7156 

Buy liD¥ •be ~,..,......;. "ii!': 
pinallpinall' 
with tbia cou:pon 
at one low _:price 

5922 M-15 (Ortonville) 

625-4001 

. -Happy Hour: 

·ltt"S •w•.s.Sill:t~a_. 

a. 

I 

Mon.-Fri. 3-6 p.m. 

-Daily Luncheon Specials 
Homemade Desserts 

-Salad Bar 
Large Selection for lunch and dirltnelrl 

-Fri. & Sat. Night Special: 
Prime Rib 

-Entertainment: Wed. thru Sat. 

The Pub 
Tuesday is Ladies Night 

with D.j. Greg 
Drinks 75¢ Off 
Beer 75¢ 

HAPPY HOUR • UAH! 
Mon. thru Fri. 3-6 p.m. 

"Autumn Love 
In The Afternoon" 

Two for One Golf 
Sundays at 3 p.m. 

Banquet Facilities~ 
for Weddings, Meetings, 
Christmas Parties, 
Rehearsal Dinners 

{/ 

and Luncheons. 

*very reasonably priced! 

Coming Soon 
SING-A-LONG 

on Saturday Nights 
PIZZA • BEER 

SPRING lAKE COUNTRY CLUB 
6060 MAYBEE ROAD 
CLARKSTON • 625-3731 



Old HoWle Inn 
FISH FRY (Friday Only) •3, 75 

FROG LEGS csaturday only) •4.95 . ,· .r. 

I CHICKEN CORDON BLED •5.95 

• 
: ACADEMY 1 & 2 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 

- -

arcade cinemas 
. on M-59 at Crescent Lake Rd • 

Just 3 mlles West of Telegraph 
674-0469 

-

g'lanJ· Dpe.n~ 
Friday, Oct. 16 

• Dozens of Video & Pinball Games 
• . Arcade Open: 12 Noon 7 Days per Week • • Play the Games • • • See the Movies • • • 
• · or do both 
• Two luxurious cinemas • • CaD 674-0469 for program information and 
• showtimes. 
• AU Seats $1.50 at aU times • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

JONATHON 
MciNTOSH 

KINGS 
CORTLAND 

6126SASHA8AW RD. 
, . CLAR~ON 
· % mile North~~ R~ 

· ,Deily 12 to 6 Sun. 12 to 

American 
Red Cross 

Time on 
your hands? 
" 

We could use 
those hands . 
Join us. 

Wed., Oct. 7, 198/ 9 
Clarkston (Mich.) News Magazine 

------_t:aJ'J.a 
BOWL 
MORE· 

,,lffl['!"J'llO"',~-- FOR LES 

3 Ga111es for 
$200 

Friday 
12 p.111. 

to 4 p.111 • 
BOWL I 

BRUNSWICK_: · · 
·.AUTOMATIC SCORIR 

6697 Dlxre ·Hwy .,.Clarkston_ 
-----· 

625-50'11 

''Wi.lfrid•s· of· Indian 
~ 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

Join us for. 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
10 A.M. to 3 P.M. 

-.. , . 

Facilities Available:· 
•WEDDINGS· 

_•BANQUETS 
•MEETINGS 

•GOLF OUTINGS 

'6.75 per person- Children under 12, '12 price 

lndianwood Golf Club 
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Mother, son 

,call mobile 

park home 
The Schultzes' golden aluminum-sided trail

er rests against a backyard greenbelt filled with 
bushy trees, tall grasses and nature. 

Unusual perhaps for a mobile home 
community, agree Fern· and son John, 20. 

The extra quiet a natural greenbelt brings 
can't be beat says Fern, on the subject of their 
newly acquired privacy. 

The mother and son team moved here two 
weeks. ago from a former mobile home site 
abutting Clintonville Road. North River Road's 
quieter and more private, she says. 

John, a full-time student at Oakland 
Community College is majoring in law enforce
ment and expects to have degree in hand by the 
end of winter's semester. · 

His goal: ·to be a Michigan State Police 
Trooper. 

"Ever since I was a little kid I've wanted to 
be a cop," John said smiling. "Kids say things 
when they're small and then change their minds. 
But not me. I never did." 

. John's only concern is that troopers are 
"shifted" all over the state and his family's 
nucleus is here in Independence Township. 

While some mothers might discourage their 
children from being police officers, John's mom 
encourages his plans and says, "It's what he 
wants to do. 

"If it were a larger city I'd be worried, but in 
areas like this I'm not concerned. It's not as if he 
were working in Detroit," Fern said. 

John's also studying classical guitar under 
.. the direction of Craig Chabals of the Clarkston 

Conservatory of Music. 
He's also taking guitar at the college. 
"When he was a kid he wanted to take 

guitar lessons. But," says Fern, "he wouldn't 
practice. Now he says, 'Mom, if I'd only stayed 
with it. Just think what I could do.' " 

"I 'w~nted an electric .guitar for the longest 
time and finally got one," John said. "I play·tpat 
~lot. Some day, I'd like to play in a band, when I 
get good enough.'' 

Much of Fern's free time is spent at the In
dependence Township Senior Citizens' Center. 

'"I start bowling this fall," she laughs ner
vously. "I just hope I don't go down the alley 
holding the ball." 

Other activities with se_niors include craft
ing, and Feril.'s an avid needlepoint~r. offering 
for view a Christmas tree skirt, slated to be a gift 
to her daughter. 

"We~re getting ready for our bazaar on Nov. 
13 and I'Ye donated sorne thin~s· for that. We're 
supposed to learn how to make baskets 
next-that's something I really want to learn to 
do," she said. 

Fern praises the center. 
"It's an important place for older people to 

go and get companionship. My husband and I 
used to go out there, but not as much as 1 do 
now," she said. · 

"With me, I don't know what I'd do if it 
wasn't for the center .. I'd be lost. I have. my 
family, but they have their own things to do and 
you can't expect them to be there all the time." 

When· • talking of activities at the Senior 
. Citizens' Center, ·• Fern brings up the weekly 
pinochle· tournament-her. obsession. 

Hours are spent needlepointihg in the big living 
room chair. Fern winds up completion of a 
Christmas tree skirt. Active in the Independence 

With guitar in hand and sheet music before him 
on the floor, John-practices again and again a 
new classical piece by Bach. Between classes at 

"I love it," she laughs. "There's a board 
where the weekly winner's picture hangs. The 
winner can wear a medal if they want-there's 
even a medal for the low scorer.'' 

At this Fern _laughs again . 
"I call it the 'Oh. Shucks' button, but really 

Towns.hip Senior Citizens' Center, Fern takes 
classes in needlepoint and such, then donates 
some of her works to the center's annual bazaar. 

The Schultzes· 

OCC and weekly sessions at the Clarkston 
Conservatory of Music. John says he's learning 
and getting better each day. 

the word is strol).ger than. that., 
. As John explains it, the bu~on's yellow with 

the traditional smiley face turned upside down in 
a frown. 

.Those seniors take their pinochle seriously. 
. '· .:_:Marllyn Tramper 

•> 

0 
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Sounds of summer 
Sparkling sounds can float through the air thanks to stoneware chimes 
from Willow Pointe Flowers and Gifts. 425 M-15. Brandon Township. 
Snowy doves pmduce the tinkling sounds while suSpended from a bell 
embelished with glossy enamel clouds. Vera Art Products handcrafts 
several designs for $7.95 to bring memories of warm summer breezes 
indoors on dreary winter days. 

Just like old 
Craftsmen of yesteryear put their hearts into their work and today 
antiques are collected for the charm of unique designs. This antique 

" replica at Frames by Marilyn, 431 Mill St., 'Ortonville, for $17.95, 
captti~~s all the nostalgic charm any collector could want. Detailed vines 
and flowers weave their way around. the beveled oval opening to 

.· .~ accomm_odate a ~intap~jive-by-seven of grandma and grandpa ora shiny 
. ~·, · n¢W·ph6tograP.,h of-baby'~ first smile. · . . . . ·· 
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1. · · ·· · ··••··. ·. . .. · · ....... , •· · .. · Cla~"!"":iMJeh.! !I~ Maga<ine aa ·r lit~ ·a .... · •••~:~o · 
checliouryietcll. 

Call Toll Free: Outside Mal$.1-'loo-34•·7110 
Mes~chus-. only 1-800-tS.t-7484 

~i~hael D~ Block Joseph S. Okros 
ASSOCIATE·GENERAL AGENTs · ·. 

' ' 1150 ~~ ~- . 625~5488' :~ . . 
· John Hancock taSfi Management Trust is a· money- " 
market'tund offering daily dividends, liquidity and 
price stabilf~-* . · ~. · . · '· · 
• $1,000mlrii~um investment . . . 
• Free check writing Privilege ($250 minimum) 
•Maybeu$ed for I.R.A., HR.~ )d. and other·. 
· retire.[Tl~ .f>lans · · . · · · · · ... 
• No ~lies or~Redemption Charges 

· • Coristant share value 
• No Interest penalties on withdrawals · 
• Although principal ~s not insured andyi_eld is not ~ranteed, 
. we may invest only in hiSh-qoalil:'4 short· term securities. ·r·--------···--·-.. ~-----., 1 . Forefrcepa•pectu~•dacrlptl•cboOidctwHh~PI• 1 t·· .................. nrar:-..... ~ IIMiylcldalcule~ •.. 

;t' ...._~ceHtM· H..-ckDiftalbit!ln•.~. ••· I 
. JIIIM.Or,SalllldtCIDIIPflll·--·pr--lcllll~ . 

tl· ...,.............,.,..,.... . ..._... ·I •· . . . : .,. 
·• ~me. . . ·. . , .... 
·.1 AddreSS , . · · -~-··. : · --··· 
1·... . .. ·-· ·t . t m,Y . . :Jo'n Ji,.,.jJ. . ·. ;p ' . ' . 
• ·. 7f5o Dixie Hwy OabtOa, w·· . c .·· ~-ua .. •-
·.L-•--••·------------~r .. .-J..:.f; 

ONLY.ONE 
HIGH· SCHOOL RING 
OFFERS. CADILLAC 

OPTIONS AT A 
CHEVETTE PRICE! 

Treasu~e Craft class ring prices end where others begin. These 
deluxe options are available to you at no extra cost. · 
• Synthetic birthstone or sunburst stone in any birthstone 

color ' ' 
• Encrusting 
• Select-a-side extracurricular emblem 
• Full name engraving • 
None compares with the quality, options and low 
·price of Treasure Craft class rings. TREASURE CRAFf -. · 

:Lmrett}eWelers 
Diamond Setters 

Jewelry Appraisers 

VISA 

Registered Jewelers· 
Member .American Gem Society 

Clarkston Mills Mall· 
20 W. W~QD St. 625-2500 

Masterca,d 
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lRAliDA 

-

lntultion.t 
For Office 

and Evening 

Pine Knob proudly announces the opening on See our selection 

Thursday, October 8, 1981 of 

''LA VERAND.A RISTORANTE'' 

of Holiday 

Velvets & Satins 

. . 

A most unique facility featuring southern Italian cuisine, the 
. - - - ·~~¥ finest of fresh seafoods and home made pasta. 

~-~ 

Hours: 5:00 - 11:00 p.m. 
Tuesday thru Sunday" 

Reservations Required 
Phone (313 625-0700 

LADIES FINE APPAREL & FOOTWEAlt 

CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 
625-3231 

Daily 10-6 Fri. 10.9 Sat. 10-6 

Dear Kids and Friends in Clarkston, 

You're about to have the opportunity to do something 
important. Something that will make next summer better for 
about 200 kid~ and young adults with special needs. That 
"something" is the 1981 WALK FOR SCAMP. 

I know many of you know about SCAMP and the activities it 
provides for so many kids and youth. But did you know that 
last year you were the people responsible for making the 
program happen? Last year when you walked for SCAMP you 
raised nearly $20,000.00 with your hard work. . 

Let me tell you it was worth it. I was at SCAMP last summer 
and I got to see what your work. meant to the kids in the 
program. 

Our job is bigger than ever this year. We have to raise at least 
$20,000.00 with the 1981 'WALK FOR SCAMP to make it 
happen again next summer. We can do it. 

I want you to know that I'm behind you all the way. And, I'm 
proud of you. You're the winners. You make it happen and 
you will continue to make SCAMP happen by WALKING 
FOR SCAMP on October 18, 1981. .. 

Best Wishes, 

Kirk Gibson 


